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THE SHRUBBERY.V -
X OUNG Melmoth weht down in the fum- 

 xr to bis Cither's feat in Wedmoreland, where, be 
ing of so aflive difpofuion, and having no companions 
but t German flute and the works of a few favourite 
astbon, he frequently amufed himfelf with Ipng ex- 
curfioni to examine the beauties which that romantic 
country afford*. He one day rambled till he had 
gained the banks of the Winandermere; the folemn 
colouring of that magnificent fcene, the lad gleam of 
fuofhine fading away on the hill tops, the deep ferene 
of the waters, and the long ihadows of the mountains 
thrown across them till they nearly touched the hi- 
thermoft more ^all this concurring with the rerkaion 

i of his being at a conliderable didance from home, 
I filled him with fenfations that he had never before felt. 
As he looked around, amidd this terror and uncer 
tainty, be efpied a fmall farrh-houfe peeping forth front 
a grove of old trees; after a (hort deliberation, he 
refolved to follow a path that fcemed to lead thither, 

land paffing through feveral lonely delltj (haded with 
beeches and over-run with wild flowers, he arrived at 

I a wicket that opened into a (hrubbery; the oppoGte 
iplanti intermingling their branches, cad a gloom very 
jplcafing to the imagination, and a rivulet which ran 
|nurrouring over pebbles, or broke into cafcades, now 

littered through the leave* at a didaiice, and now 
rred clofe by the walk. Melmoth had not ad- 

mced far in this retreat, when the dirubs, fuddenly 
ling on one fide, dlfcovered a little dream darning 

>wn a rough green bank in an irregular winding 
inner, and finely diverfified by the clods of turf and 

cms of bruin-wood that refitted its current. A feat 
the oppofite fide of the walk feemed to invite 

to fit dawn and contemplate the beauties of the 
CD lie accepted its offer. He had not continued 

ig in this podure before he heard the found of a 
ichord, accompanied by a female voice. The air 
fimple and pathetic, in the bigbed degree, and 

igh he could not didinguiQi the word*, the mclan- 
cadence with which they were uttered, concur- 

with the beauty of the fcene, had a drange ef- 
on him ; for his conditution was naturally warm, 
hi* feeling* were always awake to mufic. The 

inds prefently ceafmg, broke the chain of romantic 
rhich they had inspired. He took his flute, an 

imeot on which be excelled, he raifed it to his 
ith, but the idea of alarming the drangrr checked 

and he returned it into his pocket. He im- 
rofe up, and dealing along the walk, pre- 

ly entered upon a circular grafs-plat, planted round 
evergreens, in the centre of which ftood a fmall 
temple. A myrtle had fpread its branches ever 

(root of the building, and a jefTamine, which had
- taught to wind up the fluted column* of the 

ro, hung down in fedoons on each fide. On the 
was this infcription, « Dedicated to Senfibility.' 

fceroed to be the place irotn whence the 
'faith dill vibrated in his etr» had proceeded. 
i hrfiuu-d whether he mould not return i but 

luding from the filence that tbr perfon to whom
 as indebted for them had retired, with a trembling 

be opened the door> The wall* on the infide 
iuecoed, and in a niche was placed a marble 

M which grew a fcnfitive plant, a beautiful etn- 
of the divinity of the place, contracting its 
 t the flighted touch, and dtrinking from the 
breath of air. On the urn were thefe words 

Sttrse j « Eternal fountain of our feelings! 'tis 
I trace ther !' A hamfi<-k>v~1 n..~l _«-.. ~« ~ 

undi

trace thec !' A harpfichord dood open'on one 
»»d a book ray upon it. Melmoth took it up.

 « the third volume of   Emma Corbett,' and 
"that part in which the dying Emma, on her 
'  " Asaerka, where Ate had left the remains

» fcntoand and brother (he adored, met her aged
 " »t the door, fupported by his fervant*. and go- 
tjattend the funeral of his brother's widow, who 
**d diftraaed. The paffage aBctted Melmoth, 

•^0?r* ** ha** luTcft'd foinebody elfe, for he 
' he raw a tear upon the pugc, and concluded 

had thrown down the book in a fit of en- 
' *"" «ruck off the beautiful combination of 

had juH heard. He had fcarecly replaced 
v^1*" " vo"nK '"^y r^ned by the window 

» oslket of fr.it in her hand. She was drcftcd
 h'te muuin nightgown, with a bonnet of
- k^ *** ""'kgance m ber form which 
~ ,**  Patently came back, and, dooping

il" r"_i *** *> ken ft»lk ^   carnation that 
. * *!>rder '' 'j're the window, gave him an up- 

« examining her. Her lace wat beautiful, 
forBMd to plcaic than to daiale ; her fca- 
l»ch a (oftnefs and delicacy in them that 

« at a didance ; asd there was a fwect- 
with mckncholy that moved him exceed- 

lejtion was not (Inking, but a pfcafing

had

expreflloo is (bperior 16 the nned in the world; 
Melmoth had never known what it was to be in love, 
nor did he even know then, but be thought he faw 
fomething in her countenance which nude bin with 
to be acquainted with her. . .

The god of loVe U a gentle deity ; his chains art 
fo light that the viftim it a captive when he lead fnf- 
peds it ( and bis arrow* are fo finely pointed, that 
the wound is deeped when it is felt the lead. At 
food as die was out ot fight he left the apartment, 
and, turning down a dark walk on the other fide, 
foon came to a little rocky cavity overlhadowed by 
the brown foliage of an oak, which grew at itt en* 
tran/a. A feat had been hewn out of the rack on 
either fide, and a fpring which guttled from a corner 
of the roof at the further end, trickled down with a 
foft hilling (bund, and running directly acrofs the 
floor entered the rock on the oppofite fide. Melmoth 
fat down to indulge his reflections, when a robin, 
which had been drawn thither by the found of his 
feet, hopped confidently in, but when >* f*w him k 
flew immediately out again. ' And will you fly from 
me, gentle bird ?' faid he, bending down and dretchr 
ing out his hand ; ' though 1 am not the fair being 
you took me for, I would not hurt you, indeed I 
would not, I would cberilh yon for her fake.' As be 
faid tbefe words he rofe up, and continued bis ramble 
till be arrived at an opening in the wood, that pre- 
fented him with a didant view of the lake and it* 
iflands, the colours of which were melted into each 
other by the foft light of the evening. He bad fcarce- 
ly fixed his eyes on the profpeft, when an elderly 
gentleman, who was fitting upon a bench at a froall 
didance, and whom a fudoen turn in the walk bad 
prevented him from feeing, attracted bis notice. 
From hit dreft be appeared to be a clergyman. He 
immediately rofe up; as Melmoth now faw it was too 
late to retire, he walked up to him with a refpe&fitl 
air, and acquainted him with hi* name and the parti 
cular! of hi* cafe, alluring him that nothing but the 
greateft neceffity could have urged him to trefpaf* on 
hi* grounds. ' You are welcome, Sir,' faid the ftratv 
ger, with a (mile equally benevolent and polite, * I 
bate always heard your family mentioned with edeetn, 
and lhall confider your company not as an intmnon» 
but as an honour.' Melmoth returned a bow for bit 
compliment, and expreued his feafe of the obligation* 
The old gentleman and Melntoth proceeded along the 
walk. ( You have a fweet foot here,' faid Melmoth. 
' Yes, Sir,' replied the other, ' I take great delight in 
it, but it has received no ornament* from my tade, 
It owes all its beauties to my daughter, who, poor 
girl! fiuce her mother's death, baa been my only 
companion in this folitude.' The walk now brought 
them to a fmall meadow, planted with fntit-trees, and 
divided by the rivulet which Melmoth had feen before. 
The deeple of the village church rofe on one fide, and 
at the upper end dood an old brick houie, the front 
of which was almod vegetable, from the overgrowth of 
the vine which covered it. ' Thit U my dwelling, Sir,' 
faid.the old gentleman, ' it has not much elegance in 
its appearance, but' -4 It hat more,' Interrupted Mel 
moth, * the venerable air of an old houfe affe&s me 
much more deeply than the elegance of a modern one. 
It feemt to breathe fomething of that generous fpirit 
of liofpitality which characterised our anceftort { at 
lead, I have always connected that idea with it**

They were now arrived at the door, and Melmoth 
was (hewn into a room fitted up with a great degree 
oi tade. The walls were hung with feveral flower- 
pieces cut la paper, with drawings of different views 
which the country around afforded. The windows 
looked into the orchard. It was the hour of twi 
light's fobereft grey ; the bat was taking its circles 
in the air, and now and then the owl hooted and flap 
ped its wings againd the cafement. ' You live very 
retiredly here, Sir,' faid Melmoth. ( Yes, Sir,' (aid 
Mr. Hartop, for that was ht* name ; ' but my time 
U (pent fo agreeably in the difcharge of my duties to 
my parim, and in cultivating my daughter's mind, 
that I do not feel the lead regret at my Icclufion from 
the world.' Tl* door now opened, and bis daughter 
made her appearance. ' Julia, my dear,' faid her 
father,   this gentleman intends to honour us with hi* 
company to-night.' Melmoth rofe at her entrance, 
and (he received him with a moded look of welcome 
which (he always gave to her father's friends. They 
both fat down, and a filence enfued. Melmoth knew 
not what to do; when he looked up his eyes met 
Julia, and he cad them down again. He was foon 
relieved from his didrefs by the appearance of flipper, 
the elegant fimpTicity of which charmed him. It was 
fucceeded by a dcffert. The flavour of (he fruit was 
exqaifite ; Melmoth had never taded any fo fine.. 
they were gathered by the hand of Julia. When the 
clock ftruck ten, all the frrvants entered. The mailer 
of the family informed bis gued that it was the hour 

' of prayer, and, npoo bending knees, he poured forth 
the effnuons of a grateful heart, wilfe aj| j|p I 
fervours of devotion. *

Melmoth went to bed early, but he could not deep, 
be could not chafe the image of Julia from ha mind. 
His adventure bad foncthing fo ronantk in it, that 
be almod doubted its reality j but a few hours before 
be did not know that focb a being exified, aad now 
his whole evidence was interwoven with her*.

AJ foon as it was light, be went down into the 
garden. The dirub* and flower*, refreshed wish the 
dewj breathed a fragrance exquifitety plcafing; and 
the lark (bared in the air, and warbled its treating, 
thrilling notes of ecftacy.

Melmotb followed the eour% of the rivntat in^ts 
maie* through the grove* till he defcended into a hol 
low dingle, where it widened its iresnn tod flept upon, 
its mine*. The tree* which overhung it feflectea fo 
deep a (hade, that the light was no flmnger than that 
of a lifht moon-thihe j and all was rvdenefs, fileftcc 
and fohtiide. Melmoth fat down upon a bank, and 
placed a lively air upon his flute. It wa* a piece 
which himfelf compofed, and his fancy bad already 
drawn a little circle of fairies round him to the found* 
when he was rouaed by the rudling of the leaves* 
He darted up, and* looking round, wa* faluted by Mr. 
Hartop and hit daughter; they had been taking their 
morning walk, aad accident had pointed it in the very 
fame direction with hit. They apologised for theur 
interruption, and intreated him to finilh the tune* 
He took up hit flute and touched a few note* of 'the 
voluntary he had beard the night before. Julia blufiV- 
ed: Mr. Hartop obfervsd her confufion, and leading 
Melmoth to an opening, began to point out to him 
the beauties of the profpeO. It was a, bttle home 
fceoe in the padoral dyle. In the valley ran a fmall 
river with a mill turning in its dream, and a green 
hill rofe on the oppofite fide, partly covered with 
furse, and (earned with a windiug (beep-walk. In 
the woodlands od the right and left, the birds were 
Tinging fweetry in concert, and the paufet of harmony 
were (applied by the murmurs of the water-mill, and 
the tinklings of the wether's bell. Melmoth ftood 
lidening to tbefe misgled founds with fuch a look of 
pleafure, that he communicated bis feelings to his 
friends* Julia caught his enthuflafm, and her father- 
frailcd. It wat a favourite fcene of her'i: flic oftejt 
viewed if, and as often admired it; bat Ate had Ajj( 
known half its beauties till now.

' I hope your robin is well this morning,' faid MeU 
moth to her, a* they were returning to the boufe. 
' Very well, Sir,' die replied, colouring, 'but I did 
not know that my little friendly vifitor bad the honour 
of your acquaintance.' ' My daughter,' interrupted 
Mr. Hartop, ' bat a great affection for the feathered 
race, and they (eem to return it almod with equal 
warmth. She has at this time a little family of black 
bird* under her protection, and (he vlfits them, I be 
lieve, every morning, with the greated anxiety for 
their welfare.' As he faid tbefe word*, they obferved 
a cat playing with fomething upon the graft-plat at a 
fmall didance, and Julia depped up jud time enough to 
fee her favourite black-birds expire at her feet. ' Hero 
they are,' faid Die, bending over them, with her hand* 
clalped, ' here they are indeed !' a* the fpoke, die 
looked up, and her heart's foft tear was in her eye. 
Melmoth felt it dream over his fenfes. He had; all 
the milk of human kindnef* in bis bofora ; bul at that 
moment he felt fomething more than the Cnple int. 
pulfe of humanity within him, and the imprefboh he 
then received was never loft. At he turned u>und to 
conceal his emotion, be law the cat fitting behind a 
(hrub jud by, and contemplating, with the greateft 
cotnpofure, on the little fcene of didrefs die had oc. 
cafiooed. Refcntment for a moment fluftied hit cheek, 
and he took up a done from the walk to throw at her. 
' You mud not, indeed you mud not,' faid Julia, 
warmly, ' (he only purfued the dictates of nature.' 
As (he faid thefe words, (be raifed her band to his* 
arm, which was lifted in the acton ; and the tears, 
which ftood trembling upon her eye-lid*, forced'their 
way down her cheeks. Pity's fined Bring* were »hea 
touched, and whb her foft and Giver found* the harm, 
discordant notes of revenge are never in uniTo*. 
Mehnotb feed a tear upon the done, and dropped it 
to the ground.

Mr. Hartop ftood filent alt the while. He looked 
fird at the birds, then at Julia, then at Melmoth, 
then at the bird* again; his heart was too full to ak 
low him to fpeak it ran over through hit eyes.

How long this Icene lafted I cannot tell; it it had 
been in my power it should have laded for-evcrm*. 
I would have fixed it on the canvas. 

£TO

AJIBCnOTB.

" How can you, my Lord, prefer pa*** to 
" Becaufe, my dear, it is fo much fake, matfisapvy-w 
fuch a compound of oppofite qualities." . ~ ~ 
Lord, I am the «*a« part, 1 Uppofe,*%i 
love, you arc the <«»«*, with a little i " 
no f
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.A CAR*.,  
Trite managers of die Annapolis Lottery are re- 

quefted to declare explicitly, whether they mean to 

abandon the Kthejpe altogether, and rctsjm :he money 

for tk£fts fjU,'-or (Vi!l uttrnd to proceed to draw,* 

and at WJhat pe.iod ? Tliit inforrnatiofi communkated 

through tlie vntJtttm of the Maryland Gazette would 

be gratifying to '
MAXT.

tram the -Yew-TV* Dailj Advertiser.

[The grovtd abple of Ireland is proverbially dear to 

Iriftirrten. If, however, the people of that coun-

  try dtfcovefa pernfiar parttiNry for this valuable 

efculent, it is rather, we imigine, becaufe the Toil 

b peculiarly fvinble for it, and tint it grows there 

to the grrated prrfedion, than from any traditional 

or national regard for it, as bus fotnetimes been 

alleged. In truth, wherever this wholefome and 

nutritive root has been cultivated to any purpofe, 

it has been efteemcd; and, we believe, the inha 

bitant! of Britain and America fcartcly place a 

kfs value on it than thofe of Ireland. In the fol 

lowing ftantas from an Irilh patter, the writer has 

done ample juftice to his fubjec\, at once evincing 

that he is no contemptible poet aud no indifferent 

friend to potatoes.]

ODE ON POTATOES. 

WHERE lie* fterling tafte in eating ?

In the coftly French ragout ? 

I fay no but in potatoes :
What, my gentle friend, fay yon ? 

Sordid Epicures may glory
!  the joys their leads afford ; 

May contentment and potatoes

Ever fpread my humble board. 

Pure by thefe, the crimfon current , ^

Guflbet from the guiltlef* heart; 

Grofler food inflames the pafiions, ...

Vice aud tell difeafe impart. ' . ; 

When by cruel Eurus bVtghted, . '  '

Drooping Ceres leave* the plain, 

What, if they Potatoes wanted,  

Would the belplef* Poor fudain I , • 

View the pair who own that cottage,

In Potatoes lie their wealth ; 

Thefe fuppon the num'rous offspring,

Little blooming Cons of health. '.'  ' " 

Bled as Eaflern Prince, the Peafant *

Who can hoard tlie diver meal, 

And the beauteous glody Ktdnic; 

Some for food, and fonie for fale. 

Sec the happy hind returning, ' ,.; ...

Cheerful from bis daily toil, 

When hi* blifsful cot he enter*, -, . , 4 ^.,,. ..

Sally meet* him with a fmile. '

Here he fit* in peaceful corner,
Whilft the flaming faggots blaxe, 

. And a dilh of hot Potatoes - * 

All hi* pail fatigue repays. . ' - .. .

Rifing on the cleanly porcelain, '" % "'*'.'"'

Pleas'd bis rsre repalt he fee*; 

Whild his little frmling prattlers

Crowd around his envied knees. 

Softly reU his peaceful aides
Who firft brought Potatoes o'er, 

Richcd treafure of the Indies,

To Hibcrnia'i genial more. 

Now around the fertile fallows,

They unfold their duiky green, 

And to tempt tlie fanner's trident,

Are their op'ning bloffom* leen. 

Round each bumble habitation

Flats of thefe adorn our road*; 

Pledges of returning plenty
To the little bled abode*.

Env/ied he by all his neighbours
Who the eaiiteh can produce ; 

SucVra prefcnt to my Lady,
Often is of golden ufe.

Pod* of thefe produce a pickle,

Choice as Nature can beftqw; 

Not the boaftcd bean or gherkin

Can a brighter vtrdjire (how. 

O thou honed Iridi I'urloin !
How 1 chuckle when 1 fee, 

Social on the table fmoking,
Hot Potatoes (land by tbee i 

Here, ye naufirout frog deftioyeri,

Here the feaiU of health behold; 
Feed pu thcfc, ye wifer Iridi,

If ye covet to be old.

Hapmtft produce are Potatoes

Of HibertuV* happy ifle ; 

'f "(he fujywrt of toiling millions, 

Aud the glory of her foil.

Thcie rehn'd to fnowy wuitenef*,

\Vilh Munditia's bofom Vie, 

Pleafe it once her nkeft palate, 

1 And^delight the wau'dr,mg eye. 

TheCc, in bread, in pie, «r pudding,

ScoWojfd, roalted, boil'd, xxcel; 

All their ufes, all their value,
Not (he Mote herfeif can tell. 

Never may thcfe virtuous Vifh, 
1 Who their King »nd Country ferve  

1 ^lever may they want Potatoes
Who thefe noble root* dcferve.

irr, fo-.t,, .

Tuvtin^r, October 3, 1805.

FARMERS BANK.

'A"t a meeting of the DireOors, held at Annapolia, 

OAober -I, I80i, the Prefident laid before them an 

oriicial ftatement of the fobfcriptions taken, and the 

amount of monies paid in, at Eadon, on Saturday 

the twei\ty-«igiih of September, which, being com 

pared1 with- :he date of the fubfcription bool:s at An- 

napoiis, a* they were clofed on the thirtieth of Sep- 

temi>er, it appeared that the number of Outre* re. 

 limed by the charter to be fubfcribed, and the 

amount of money required to be paid in, previoufty 

to the fird of Oaober, have been confidently ex- 

cerded by the fubfcrrptions and payments fo ttkrn 

and paid, exclufive of all thofe fubfcriptkms and pay 

ments that may have been taken at Eadon, on Mon 

day, the thirtieth of September, and by the feveral 

directors of the rcfpeAive counties of this (late, 

agreeably to the refotutktn of tlie joint board of di- 

rcdori of the bank and branch bank, pitted on the 

twemy-eighih day of A.ugud, eighteen hundred and 

five.
The board do thereby notify, and hereby declare 

the fame to tlie rlockholders and the public, and that 

the books for fubfcription are from this day clpfcd 

oo Ib* rcfpec\ive (hores.
By order of the Board,

JONA. PINKNEY, Caftiier.

NOTICE OF FOURTH PAYMENT.

THE fourth indalment on the dock held in the 

Farmers Bank will become due on Monday, the four 

teenth day of October, indant. For the information 

of dockholders the following claufe of the aA of in 

corporation is fubjoined:

And be it enacted, That if any ftockholder (hall 

fail to piy his or her inftalments, to the amount of 

ten dollars on each (hare, at the times and in the 

manner before fpecified, fucb ftockholder dull forfeit, 

to the ufe of the company, all monies paid antece 

dently to fuch failure or default, but no forfeiture 

fhall take place after ten dollars on each diare (lull 

have been paid ; but, as it is requifite that mean* 

Oiall be taken to fccure the regular payment of tlie 

fubfequent inftaltnents, therefore, if any (hxkhoklef 

(hall fail to make regular payment of any iultalment 

after ten dollars (hall have been paid, fuch dock- 

holder's money in bank (hall remain free from iu- 

  tereft, and njt entitled to dividend until fuch infUl- 

rnent, or calt, (hall be made good, and the dividend 

thereafter to be paid to fuch dorkbolder, fas veil 

*pcn the nunej ty him regularly paid, as upon the 

monej paid after default,J diall be calculated only 

from the time when faid rad indalment was maJe 

good.
The dockholder* will therefore obfcrve, that a 

failure in any one payment when it becomes dm- will 

be attended with a lofs of interrd on all former pay- 

' ments, although regularly made, and that iutcrcd 

on no part of foch dock will recommence, but from 

the date of the completion of the lad payment due. 

By order of the Board,
JONA. PLNKNEY, CaQucr. 

October 1, 1805. J 
   inT

INSURRECTION AT ALGIERS.
BOSTON, September 20.

We have accounts by the way of Salem, of an im. 

portant infurrecYion in Algier*, aud that it 

nucd to rage on the 3d of July. A T 

paper of the I ft Aug. received by capt. 

contain* the fallowing article :

'• J«t
TW

iipa '4
 idt

No

Translated for the Palladium.
ALCIKRS, July 4.

favourite, not even a Turk, ever enjoyed an 

over any Dey equal to that which the Jew, 

Aaftalt Biunah, had acquired over the preieut. He 

treated direftly with the agents of the differeut pow

«n, and 
, 

whom he deceived day and night, by mean* of his 

creatures, and whom be governed entirely, by mean* 

of fatkfying all his wh'nw. Bufnah diOributed place* ; 

he created and depofed the' beys or governors qf pro! 

vinces, with whom be always kept up a private «:or- 

rerpondence ; he fixed tlie Turns they were to fend to 

the Dey ; lie held the keys of the Khaaua; be bad

had augmented1 and bteonr; 

feven «>r eight months infuppo

The indignation of the m«ii:i» WM , 

unprecedented, fcfteity that we faffnri 

Bnfoah% l"eiidin£*ll the grain t f the lu, 

enemie* of government; «he revoHt of 

of Conftimine, ami thattWre all tV „*,., 

Mafcara, originating from hi» exactions on tfc. 

could not fail of increafiug it. The 29th 

month, at 1 o'clock in the morning, he was OK 

the Dey's houfe, with a pidol, whith a Turk, 

^ aliia, fired at him, fiyicp  » kteJlH to the 

of Algiers." Some Nonbadjies ot' the 

ran, and would have arrcftcd the aCTafl 

fcrved a firm countenance, and taking ln o^ 

the pidol which rejnamed Uurgtd, u 

hi* yataghan, faid »» IJunx kiikd the 
who tt^t so long ijrannt'zed ncrr ,«,. 

life him, ifjaa zit^mpt to ...,..* ^   
Nonbadjtrs retired, and the Tuifc wrn: 

his lotl^n.g:. P.uiitali uaf carried to hu i 

lie died ilirre Ix^iri after. »

Yaliia confcffed to his comrades the aAion ] 

committed, and afVtd iliem if'thry were 

to drrrnd him; be faid,   th'nr'if thry wooW^'C 

would ny \a the rWntaws. Tr^y' all fwo^t,!,!, 

ratlirr th*n deliv.-r hVm up. D,-l.utat»ns frwrilt 

otlrr b"«]irs of oiilitia tame to him, »ml m>V rt, 

fi.nie or...lr. A (jri-nt number of .inhabitants i,r.nu4 

this exar.iple,- ar,d widicd to kifs the hand cKrfrn, K 

they kill, by Providenee, to deliver the rrunttt l,« 

that monftrr who had opprelTed it. In th<- ttrnst' 

the Dey-pardoned irw affairni bj fendir- hirnlui t>«J 

let, according to cnflorn. h war nrrelfary to Xivi 

pany the botry of hufnah with a numerous mil 

The people were for burning it, am) don'mc tfcnf, ^ 

carried it. The 3Oih, very eatlr, the rnilitu i?wi 

from the barracks ; they mtftacre'd aH the Jewuta 

could find in the dreets ; they then went to the h*6a 

and ftore* of Bufnah, which were broken opn jj 

pillaged. The Moor3 and barbarous populace of tbj 

Pilkris aud KUils, jomed with the tnih'lia; AW 

broke open the ticors of ail tlie Jew*, and the fhsder 

became general; they were- WM ouraged by tk c:'«i 

of joy of the women in the ftreeu mvi on tbr wJ 

races. After fomc l-.ours o5 this dreadful ha»cet,to 

Dey, whofe (.oiaid had remnined immovable in £ 

palace, tUfpati.li;rl foitie nurribertof the divta v>V& 

t*rratKS who were ordc-td -.u f»y to the milr.:»,tbi 

tlve prince loved the Jewi as li'tle »-. trry, aid ttt 

il they dcdred it lie would only fuffer to Nfra'ra sj 

Alters thol'c uho profcffcd the rnrfhanir*! arts, :«t 

number of wlitcli wa^ fixed hy the r.mvrntwo licit I 

ently made by RarUr >fla with the Hrhn-w nac*«. I 

Tuis ftrp of the D-y had the tfcfr uci)nwi| 

militia, vho retiicd quietly to their barrarK 

Echouch's and tlie Noubadjirs ftnnped threaiw»ij 

and pillage hy degrees, and acVd as police pmi*1 it 

remainder of the day. Government caufed the JniI 

bodies that were found in the ftreets tnbedrivibn 

flaves to the place of Batxl Oude, arkkM the xtw 

illations of an imroeofc crowd.

Nothing occuired on the Id iuft. txceptint;(M 

tlte aftaflin of Bufuah prciented hinrfclf in armilrfi«l 

the palace of the Dey, faying he had been nfeiwil 

he was to be ptnumed, and^was reidy ta fuhiitwl 

the fcntence. The prince fent him for anfww, »»*l 

hi* word was facred, and that Iw had no'.hmi^ to <r»l 

The Jew* carried the dead bodies from tltMrhoi.!n| 

to tlie burying places, efeorted by Cuffalndjin. H| 

appeared, however, certain that there wer* i» * 

barracks many coafpiracies forming to attKk thcf 

lace and malTacre tlie nobles. The different^ o(«" 

tie* and of opinion* upon tlie perfnii 

chofen to govern, but above all t 

lavilhrd without meauire, caufed ..~» r-r - . 

miCcarry. On the 2d inft. all the Jews were embxWl 

which could be contained in an Imperial Blip iW'l 

the port. .,
The day* of the 2d and 3d inft. have been tn»?* 

The miKtia had it in their power to h*ve ftoleii.*!! 

have been much offended that the excefles werf *»l 

buted to a defire of pillage. They have itt»n»| 

freely, every thing that had been carried to thr»>| 

rack*. It is in the bwife* of Moors, and in tr* H"
»g«"M 01 me omereut pow- rack*. It is in the boufes of Moors, anfl in tut »  

hem not^to approach the prince, of the Piikri* and Kbaite, who have carried the*

the mountain*, that all the riches of the ]< 
fecreted. Various accounts are j-iven of tht i 

of doitthi, but it U not fo connderable M«»! ' 

imaginod; that of the woanclrd is corCdfr>> 

There were fourteen or fifteen tlioufand ]«*  'y ,« 

gicrs who were ricli in diamonds, prarls and }r*"'

all kind*. The moft mifcrahU Jewefs f»»^d "%i
  -nh**!

«   -  /-  -    - «.i.«»u«, ut u«i «u KIUUX. s nc moil rtuicraoic jcwvw »      ^ 

monopolued all commerce, and fuffcred no compeliti- head, a farfna of gold, which cannot he w*" 

on ; he governed the marine of Algien, and that of tl.au 3OO dolls. tl«fe have all been t.Ven f«<n" **| 

all the other port* of the. kingdom; the corfiiir, failed TV lolTrs of th» Hebrew nation in ihi« »""k3

iocalculabk. The Aga hat been beat 

journey from Algiers. The new Bfy ' 

able U grt into, and the old it dill tout up »>' 

Ammunition is fent by water and land. W-1" 

1300 individuals, men, women and cliildrt°i 

taken refuge, (for the rooft part n»kf J,) '" 

of the French com. general, where his r ' 

has protected them. The government 

to be announced in the barracks, lift nigwi   

Moors, have intentions hoftik to the T«r«v • 
engaged the. militia not to lay down tUi*''»( 

this a fincffe in the government r 1- " 

the attention of the militia horn <t 

the refult of the bad news teceived fw*> 

it a* it may, tlie government lias this m« 

to be hang at the gate of B«b.A*oun t 

in whofe houfei it i* pretftuied arm« ai»J 1 

beep difcovcrtiL The maffawe »» 

Jewj at Bekto did not take pl»ce 

rcporud.

§- -- ----^ — ——^—v«*p | *••«. *.u**«iia f^tlCU

only when he judged it expedient, and dircftad their 

courfe* according to advices received by him from 

Europe, where lie had numerous corrcfpondents; he 

took poffeffion of all prizes, without allowing them 

to be fold at auAion ; he, in ^llor^ violated all the 

ancient cuftotns which are liere fatted laws. ThU 

fyftem was fupported by tyranny, mixed with the moil 

notorious meanncfs, hut joined with much courage. 

A con I piracy wa* formed aga'uift the poveinnjLnt four 

year* ago. A prke was fet upim Bufnah'* licail, and 

the pillage of hit ftorei pr«cUim*d. The prime mi- 

ftifte* had,received, fifteen moutlu ago, fevcial ftroke* 

of the jataghan, even at -hi* poft s tl» Dey was at- 

Ucked and dangcrouOy wounded by four Turks; and 

Butnah »as- the object1 of thcfe various outrage*. 

Bofnah himlelf, a year ago, had roiraculoufly eft aped 

two dabi of a poignard., aimed at him by a Turk^. 

He had not ,bcen terrifi,d by any of thefe Urrible 

w*"1ing1 i "* Paid no attention to the advice which 

Wd been girta him ; bit infolejicc, on the contrary,
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ce, and taking in one ', 
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Frwn the Boston Canute, Stpt. 33. 

the arrival, on Saturday evening lad, of the fM|p 
Scott, irl 89 days from London, We

klayh later than thofe received by the Sally, from Li«

From thrfe date* .we art enabled to add a few artl- 

itlcs to our former dock of European intelligence.

THE INVASION.
LONDON, Angud 10.

> have reafnn to believe that the intelligence 

received by government is fuch as rt> create a 

t^m'nrrfnafion that the enemy will immediately make 

kit attempt to invade thh kingdom ; their preparations 

kre complete, and in the Textl the troops dedined for 

khe expedition are actaaily embarked, with all the ar-- 

killery and dorcs, and we liave no doubt are only 

nailing for a favourable opportunity to put to Tea. 

|t was, indeed, yederday pofltively. dated that the' 

)u'.ch fleet had failed ; but we have afcertained that 

report was wholly unfounded. Admiraf KufTrl 

rd on Thurfday to refume his (Ution off the Texd. 

, fo important a crifi*, we are happy to be enabled 

j lUte, that government have adopted every mrafure 

rhich prudence could fugged to defeat the daring de- 

jign of the enemy. Of the rel'ult of fuch an attempt 

 e m-ver entertained a doubt j at the fame time we 

ouiJ he forry if confidence led to any relaxation in 

kite neceffiry means of defence. It would be idle to 

cny Urn we have a moft active and powerful enemy 

i  intend againd that his means of attack are grt*t 

rvond all example, and that his enmity to this coun- 

it implacable. Our confidence is founded not upon 

y contempt of the enemy, but upon the knowledge 

pi the (kill, difcipline and courage of our Heett and 

irmiei, and upon the loyalty, unanimity and bravery, 

of the people of thefe kingdoms.

The following circular letter, was yederday ordered 

lo be frnt to the commanders of the different Volun- 

  Corps throughout the kingdom :
[CIRCULAR.]

" Sis, In confluence of intelligence received by 

I government, of tlie embarkation of large bodies of 

troopi in Holland, of a fleet of men of war being 

to fail from thence, and of the increafrd pre- 

Ipamiont of the French at Boulogne, and its neigh. 

Ibourhood, I have received orders from his royal high- 

Inefi the Commander in Chief, to direct the general 

lorHcen, and infpecXing field-officer, attached to the 

(volunteer corps, to give notice to thete corps, of the 

Ipoflibility of their being fpecdily called upon for fcr- 

Ivite ; and alfo to fufpemt all furloughs for working 

liiurmg the harved till further orders. 1 have the hu- 

loour to be, your mod obedient and mod humble fcr- 

I vain,
« HARRINGTON, 

" General commanding thp Lundon diftrict."

The Spaniards have- begun forming two camp* be- 

jtwe Gibraltar, about three miles diftant; they have 

I pitched upwards of 5OO tents, and they feem to have 

I about 3000 men in their <ampt.
- Government expect, by the next arrival from tbe 

(continent, intelligence which will ultimately determine 

I the qnellioo of continental peace or war, and perhaps 

I tut duration of the prefeut parliamentary reccls.

PLTMOWiH, Alljjuft 8.

A floop is cdfie *«p from ^almouUi, l.y which is 

| learnt that a picket arrived from Lifbon in t days, 

and brings a report of a fcconJ battle, and th^ one 

of '.lie enemy's (hip* had taken fire and bJew up. 

Spamfh prifoners fay, Villcnenve had fent'all hii 

i failing cutters and corvettes to the different French 

i and Spinifli ports, to apprize the poruadnriraU where 

he was, and in what latitude he ini^ht be joined by 

any veffels that could efcape our blockading Cauldrons..

VIUTRAL COUMKRCC.

Kxtract of a letter from a respectable gentleman in
• London, to his correspondent in Boston^ dated

Augtut 10, 1805.
" On Monday next, (13th inft.) a committee of 

the American merchants will wait on the minitbm,

 efptclinn {he detention of fo many American ved 

felt.   Mr. Munror is to have an interview with lord 

Molgnvc on Tnr fday.
 * " No order has be*n given to detain as ha* 

i done. It is the dccrreiu the cafe of tfce Effex, 

which baa occafioued

The 1ft of Aognil war the anniverfary of N*|Con'« 

battle of the Nite.   " 

The Spaniards had fevrn Tail of'the finest Cartlia-

All the London editors agree, that the port of' 

Vigo could afford no fufficient protection and (better 

to the French and Spanifh (hips, and that therefore 

they could not have remained long at that place.

It is a circumftance highly flattering to this cobn- 

try, that although the little emperor of the Gauls 

fucceeds, in general, but too well, in prejudicing the 

mind* of his nerwly created fubiects againd us, all his 

endeavours to redrain them from pur chafing in our 

funds or adventuring in bar lotteries, have hitherto 

proved ineffectual.
[London paper si]

The idea of a fudden attack on Gibraltar, cannot 

be long entertnined, when it is conddered, that the 

government, trom the regard to the health of the 

country, will not allow troop* to pats from the pro 

vinces which were infected lad year to tbofe which 

were healthy, -and vice versa.
Letters from Spain fay, it haa been afcertained, 

that the malignant fever which prevailed in that king 

dom lad year was imported to Malaga from Vera* 

Crua.
The rage for introducing "'infant performer*" on 

the BritiOi Rage dill continues. A matter Tokely 

has lately been brought forward by Mrs. Jordan.

Rumours of an engagement between the combined 

fleet and that of lord Nelfon, dill prevail; but it ap 

pears that a French and Spanifh fle*t was fpoken on 

the 13th of Auguft, of about the fame force as tho 

fleet which put int« Vigo. As the reported engage 

ment mud have taken place at an earlier day, it mud, 

if true, have been with fome other fleet, perhaps that 

from Rochefort, which it has been conjectured failed 

to jn'n admiral VilleiWnve at fea.
Onsr of the veflels taken from the combined fleet 

which lately put into Vigo, it tbe Firme ; one of the 

fame name was taken in that port in 1703. The 

Berwick and Swiftfure are two of Villeneuve's (hips; 

two with the fame names were among thofe which 

made, the attack at Vigo in 1707.

••r* CAUTION.

The great proportion of our fall difeafef, efpeciaJJy 

bilious fevers, arifes front inattention to dreft the 

fudden changes of our weather from beat to coolneft, 

from dry to damp, require a correfponding change in 

cloatning. We podpone our winter garments too long. 

If we keep tbe body in a temperate date of warmth, 

avoiding night air, and every .thing w:Kich fuddenly 

checks healthy perfperation, and produces chills, there 

is little more danger of (icknefs, either in town or 

country, at this feafon than any other. J%7. pap,

Tbe poftmader-general, we underftand, is at Strf- 

field, Connecticut, dangervufly ill of a fever.
[Boston Pal.}

Gilbert Murdoch.

RESPECTFULLY infonw h» friend*, and the 

public in general, Xbat bfcMUfemaa boarding 

houfe, in Church-ftreet, 04*4 th* J»rfl uimfi, and 

b*g> leave to inform them that H* ha* a nod excel 

lent podore, and will trig in bqpfik* o» tba moft CCa- 

fonahle terms, and evenMttAtiot) paid to them.

He fore warn i all p«r1o*W mim paffing \hrongb the 

plantation formerly belonging to Jacob Luibff^yini 

between Annapolis and South river "
Annapolis, October 3, 1805.____________

Negroes for Sale.

THE fubfcriber would SELL NEGROES of 

the following defcriplion. a youug man of 

twenty years of age, (lout, healthy, likely, and a 

very good fawyer. A woman, 38 years old, likely, 

healthy, and very well difpofed, with a very promifing 

family, confiding of a girl of 13 years, a boy of 9 

or 10, a giHLof 7, a girl of 3, and a young child at 

the bread ; lie woman and her children will not be 

fold to any perfon that would remove them to any 

conliderable didance.-y
I JOHN F. MERCER, 

robrr "

SELECTED. 1 

TO A CHILD SLEEPING UHBE$ A TREK.

HAIL, pleaftng (bade; hail, beauteous fpreading tree! 

I've come to give to folitude and* tbee 

One tranquil b ?ur. But, Heaven! what ftriket tfjr'eyet i* 

Here on the cover'd foil an infant ties : 

Alarming fcene ! bow came the cherub here?   

On its fair check is loit'ring dill the tear ; 

It fobs aloud ! in fancy feemt to weep  

Sure it has cry'd, unheard, itfelf to deep. 

Sleep ori, fweet babe ! in quiet dumber reft! 

Let balmy deep compofe thy troubled breaft. 

Sleep, little angel! fleep away thy grief, 

Then wake-and in a dranger find relief. " ' 

Thy fnowy locks I'll gently fmooth aGde, 

DilhevelI'd trefles infant beauty hides ; 

In the foft breezes while they loofely'play, 

I'll deal one kifs and wipe the tear away. 

Sure thoa halt ftrayed from thy fond mother'* Wins 1 

Yes; gracious Heaven protect thy infant cbartoft ; 

Soft and alone, far has thy infant feet - 

Wander'd to fi«l this breeay calm retreat: 

Through t lie till graEt, acrofs the lengthen'd mead, 

Till wear}-, here thou laid'd thy little; bead. _ 

Steep on, dear boy ! . no harm diall tbee o'ertake ; 

Safe will I guard thee till thou doll awake. 

But I -ark ! thy half diffracted mother calls; 

The found vibrates from yonder cottage walls j 

Thit way (he comet, then back again (he flies ; 

Wild it her heaving bread, and loud (he cries. 

Now her affrighted fincy paints thee dead, 

VVliere a wild herd, promifcuoua graaing, tread | 

Till lo '. alarming fear begins to rave, 

Then (he conGgnt thee to a wat'ry gra»e. 

From place to plaxc in wird diforder flies, 

And fancies oft die hears thy infant cries. * 

Wake, lovely boy ! tbe fad approaching nigM 

Will but augment thy anxious mothei't fright t 

Wake ! let me aid thee to her tender arms; 

Thy ablence ev'ry feeling bread alarms ; 

Rife, and I'll bear thee in my arms away, 

No more again acrofs this mead to (tray.

->In CHANCERY, September *8, IKM. 

Ro»EKf L. A*xt* t>. Jnstr* Seorr.

THE objea of (be bill in this caufe filed, is to 

obtain a decree to foreclrfr a mortgage executed 

by the defendant to the complainant, dated the 8th 

day of December, 1800, for a rtateel of land, being 

part of CAMBOLLSBUKC, lying in Frederick coonty j 

tbe bill dates the defendant hath remov«d to placea 

unknown, out of this (late It is thereupon, on mo 

tion of the complainant, ordered »fd adjudged, that 

he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted a* lead 

llree times in the Maryland Oaiette before tbe 35th 

day of October next, to tbe intent that the abfent 

defendant may havMkotice of the prefent application, 

and of tbe fubdance and 'obje'ct oi the bHt? and may 

be warned to appear in this court in perfon, or by 

folicitor, before tbe 35th day of February next, to 

(hew caufe, (if any he hath,L>»hy a decree ihonld 

be pafled as prayed.

Teft. / 
/

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
. Reg. Cur. Can.

. .

By the arrival of the (hip. Nrptun«, from London, 

e have received the papers of th»; city ta the.lUh^ -

It is evident from a taricty ot |>iiblicatiooi, thit 

Britilh gnv^rnin<-nt really believe that the French 

completed tfiofc preparations that they have af- 

to deem comipetent to the conquelt of 'Gre»u 

, and would loon make the long threatened it.

Annapoli;, Septerobrr SO, 18O5. ___________

This is to give notice.

THAT the fubfcribers were fecuriln for t cer- 

tain Richard Kawlings, admintftrator de oonit 
non, of Francis 'Rawlings* late of Anne-Arundel 

county^ deceafed : And wherea* being apprc hen five 

vre may fuffef thereby, we applied to the orphans court 

fof relief, and have obtained mo aider therefrom to 

Mke into our pofleifion the goods, chattels, rights and' 

Credits, of the faid Francis Rawlings, deceafetl ; 

therefore all per Tons in any manner indebted to faid 

ellatr, are requeued to fettle the fame with
JOHN DAV1D6ON, *

requc

' Pay the City Tax, and aav'e Execution Fceav

THOSE who neglect tbe above caution, and de 

lay calling on me with their taxes, will pleafe 

to take notice, that after the I0th inflant, I (ball 

proceed to complete my collection in- the moft funv> 

cnary w^- agreeably to law,  without dUcrianaatiom 

of perfolfs.
Nonrefidents, proprietor* of real property within 

the city, are hereby notiaVnd, that unlefs their ac 

counts art immediately paid, meafures wilt be taken 

to fell to much of fuch property a* will difcbargc tkto 

tax due thereon, and cods. .
WILLIAM WHirnMOTON, GhjrCoL,

oaobti i, itoa. y/&j\
Annapolis Ra&t. '

THE JOCXEt CLUB PUftSfc Of THREE 

HUNDRED DOLLAJLS, wdl be run for, 

over {the Annapolis couHe, oa Tw£day tbe Md day 

of .October next, heats fwor miles each, carrying 

weights agreeable to tbe rules of tfte club. -

On WednrWay the 33d day of October, tbe 

COLT1* PURSE of ONE HUNDRED and, 

F1KTY DOLLARS, wU be run for, heats two 

miles eatlik, taJI\
On TliJstJaWhclith day of October, a SUB- 

SCRIPTiOS PURSE of about ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS *'H be run for, beats three miles eacb.

. 
JAMKS ROYSTON.

from Holland put into a Britilh 
The fup#rcaigo inform'uft.

In CHANCERY, October I, I«O5. ;

ORDERED, That tl* tato made by NicBOtO 

Bstwum, Trudee fnr the We of the real ef.*

The u 
did not take pl«« « bM

An
' on tbe 
that they Ad failed iri hade, to avoid an *m-

_ .  hich was momcntry expe£ted to be laid, tale of John Hardedy, deceafed, (hall be ratified and 

twenty tboufand Wooot bad. been embarked in Dutch confirmed, unleft caufe to the contrary be (brwn be- 

Vanfports, and 3,,OOO were preparing 19 embark. fore the fird day of December »«xt, provided a copy

The blockade of the Texel ha* been feCumed by a of this order be inRerted in the Maryland Gweette be. 

ontifli fqi«dron. - fi«re tbe eleventh indant, aad continued therein tbnto

Ji W pumfaafe *C SwedilK Pomeraaia (o» HvOia was times.   '

 we by J^pgUnd, at n price amounting to about the The report ftates, that atraft of laad caJUd 4*M-

  »<*e of credit, five millious Ikrling 26JOOO.OOO tarn i n't Content, in Anne-Arw«W Ob****, 

rtxd,U*r,. ... . ; :.. - in j »O8* .tn»,  ** Wd f«f §00 dollar*. V r 

There ware reporta,in_U»n4on at the lift date of T«(L -.  / -SAMUEL H.   -1'-  

NOTICE.

I lNTENJ)Vo apply to tbe next general affenbtfr 

 of Maiytand, for an aft of inlbrvency, to rtleal* 

me from debts w.a>ch I^mjutable.to    

Ai«u(l 13, !»(».<

aeet* being
report*, 

p tbe 3d of Auguft. Rc|.' Gu».'Jttiu.C< fir*

By virnc of a writ of tendlloni **fxmas, to me JK. 

retted out of tbe general MfUrt, w,ill be EXPOSED 

at PUBLIC SALE, «"« <«% J^KjJ*1 ^7 of 

October next, at Mr- Jot* i 
NE hundred acraa of 
htrttate^ taken 

Walker

Sep

er to fot^p a A«*
<4» jv

ten*M (T, TW. 
  X



•t PUBLIC SALE, M
day tha 2X4 of O3ober next, if not (bid at pri 
vate fate befcie that day,

ALL that rich, valuable, and well known farm, 
called IjfeU Chwr, containing about 600 
- - • :.George's county, on the roadlying »•'_

leading from the city of Wafbington to the 
Annapolis, 18 miles from the former} 13 miles from 
the Utter place, and a few miles from the Qtteen- 
Ame snTpeOion; tbe fituadon of the dwelling-honfe 
(which is large and convenient) u high and healthy ; 
there are on the land 5 tobacco houfes, a carriage 
houfe, (tables, and other neceffary out houfes, alt of 
which are nearly new j the foil of thia land is well 
^fipfUJ to the growth of tob-cco, Indian corn, and 
fevery kind of grain, a ({real proportion of timber, 
rails, and firewood, fo fituated that little labour is 
required to make tbe neceffary repairs ; 30 acres are 
now in timothy, and more may be made at a 
Dnall expence. Few farms in this county afford 
greater advantages, and flatter tbe induftrious with 
greater profpeftt of fuccefs. The purcbafer may be 
accommodated with grain, flock, and provender of 
every kind. The property will be (hewn, and the 
terms made known, by application to tbe fubfcriber, 
living on the premifes.

ISAAC LjLNSDALE. 
September 14, 1805._______ fc-»,______

By virtue of three writs of rendition! exfxmtu, to me 
directed from the honourable general court of tbe 
weftcrn (bore of Maryland, will be OFFERED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for cam, on Monday the 21ft 
tof Oaober next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
ifr. John Gwinn's tavern in the city of Annapolis,

THE following property, to wit: one thoufand 
acres of land, called Harrnm't Retvrvej, 

taken at the fuit of Jolhua Johnfon and Benjamin 
Harrifon, ufe of Jofeph Court, as tbe property of 
Samuel liarrlfon, jun.

Z H. HOWARD, Late (heriff of 
Anoe-Arundcl county. 

September 19, 1805._____________
Will be SOLD, for ready money, on the 20lh of 

October next, at the late dwelling of Richard 
Brown, near Pig Point, in Anne-Arundel county,

SUNDRY horfes, cattle, hogs, (hcep, and fome 
other articles, together with plantation utenf 

RICHARD BROWN, junior. Adminiftratorj

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Anindet county, in Maryland, letters of admhiiftration, 
with the will annexed, on the nerfonal eftate of JO 
SEPH SMITH, late of Anne»Aninde1 county, 
deceafed. All perfoos having claims againft the d*. 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe Came, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the eighteenth day ot Marth next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from aH benefit .of the faid 
eftate. Given under my band, dus 18th day of Sen. 
tt»ber, Jl80S. CD

CHARLF.S D. HODGEVAdm. W. A.

In CHANCERY, September 19, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by Ht»at 
HOWARD, truftee for the Tale of the real eftate 

of Henry Netfoo, (hall be ratified and confirmed, nn- 
lefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn before the 20th 
day of November next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland G-aette 'before the 13th 
day of Oaober next, and continued at leaft thrice.

Tbe report ftates, that 3OO acres ot land, part of 
Second Discovery and Howard'i Resolution, and 
Doritf s Grave, was fold for five pounds per acre, 
and 358( acres, part of the two firft named tracts, 
was Gold for 7 dolls. I cent pet acre. A

True copy, 4E^ 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

_______ Reg. Cur. Can.____________

WAS' committed to the gaol of Cat vert county, 
a negro roan who calls his name JOHN 

BROWN, and fays that he was fct free by Join 
LEE, of the (Vate of Virginia; he is about 37 year* 
old, * feet 8 or to ineVs high; his cloathing is an 
•fnabrig Ihirt and troufers, and old hat. I found in" 
bis poffcffion • paf», which is in the following words, 
" Gentlemen tel no perfon touch this John Brown 
fcr he U free bomd and let him go where he pleafea 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred Eighty Six Magif- 
tratea in Prince-George's County Maryland John 
Stone Samuel Barton and John Wallace." IT his 
nufter does not releafe him he will be fold tor his 
gaol fees agreeable to law.

SUTTON V WEEMS, Sh/riff of
Calvert cuunayi e* 

September 9t 1805. ^_______

ALL perfoos having claims on tbe tftate of 
JOHN BROWN, late of Anne-Arnndd 

county, deceafed, are requefted to make them known 
to the fubfcriber, and thofe having claims to exhibit 
them, legally authenticated, to ^>

M OBADIAH BROWNTExccutor.
This is teifturc notice,

a number «the inhabitants of Anne, 
_ Anmdel county intend to petition the next 

feneral afleuibry of Maryland, for an aa to m«ke 
MsbUc a ro*d from the interfecTion of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, aa k now runs, to crofs the lower 
Patapfco ferry rani, at or near the comer of Amaf* 
lOnthkwn's garden, wd from thence acro(s the ptan- 
tntion -of Henry KM Dorfey, Efoj to tha upper 
-food hading o. the swrtH fid* of ~,,.«>.. ^

To the t'ufelrc of Mtrykad.
HERE will he a petition preferred to the nest 

• general aBembry of this ftate, for a law to 
pals for the opening of a f anal from the bead of a 
creek, (or near therefrom) called Marly Creek, that 
maketh out of a crack of Patapfco river, called Curtis's 
Creek, tbe mod convenient rout into the Severn river, 
at or near the neighbourhood of the mouth of a 
branch of faid river called Bare Branch, nearly op- 
pofite a landing on the fouth fide of faid river called 
The Indian Landing, or from a place on the Severn 
rirer called and known by the name of the Governor's 
Landing, the moft convenient rout into the river 
Magothy called tbe Cyprefs Swamp Creek, aod one 
other tanal from tbe bead of a creek, or near there 
from, on the north fide of the faid Magothy river 
called The (lorn Field Creek, the rooft convenient 
rout into a cove that maketh out of a creek of tbe 
Chefapeake bay, or PatapTto river, called The Bod 
kin Creek, or from the head of a creek of tbe afore 
faid Magothy river called Cuckhold's Creek, the rooft 
convenient rout into a creek of Patapfco river called 
The Rock Creek.

Likewifc for a large and eorilmodions road to be 
opened, ftreightened, and amended, from the afore 
faid Indian Landing, on the fouth fide of tbe river 
Severn aforefaid, to tha new bridge lately erected 
acrofs the main branch of the Patuxent river, at a 
place commonly called and known by the name of 
Afhton's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
tbe faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or Queen-Anne, a fmall town 
on the weft fide of Patuxent river, or main branch 
thereof,) I ike wife from the faid budge fo far up tbe 
main branch of faid river, and its northern and weft- 
era branches thereof, as it may be found neceffary 
and convenient to go, fo as to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, battcaus, Ice. 

September 25, 1805.__________

N O T I C K.

THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No 

vember next, to receive all juft claims which may be 
exhibited againft Anne-Arundel county.

By order, ^^ 
NIGH: HARWOOD, Clk. L. C. A/A^C. 

September 19, 1805.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree ot the high court ot chancery, 

will be SOLD, on Tuefoay the fifteenth day of 
OAober next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premifes, at* 13 o'clock, if not previoufly fold at 
private fale,

JHE houfe and lot in the city of Annapolis, ad 
joining the houfes of Mr. William Glover and 
Edward Roberts, fronting on Church-ftreet; 

it is fuppofed that any perfon inclined to purchafe 
will make tbemfelves acquainted with the property, 
previous to the day of fale. The terms of fale are, 
that the purchafer (hall give bond, with approved fe- 
curity, for paying tbe purchafe money, with intereft, 
within twelve months from the day of fale. A clear 
and indifputable title will be given to the purchafer 
on payment of the whole purchafe money.

ANNE JACOB, Truftee.
N. B. The fubfcriber ha_sA>n hand a fmall houfe 

frame for fale. *3 1W A. J.

A valuable Plantation for
HE fuNeriber wiftea to fell hi,

healthy, .«od highly improved PAft.t 
Uin'mg 213* acres, fit-ate on South rive, 
3| mues diftaiit. from tbe city of Annaj

*r haaJbn

plantation poffeffei fuperior convenience, J.*l LL_* 
tages, being near a good market, a_d abaci 
clofed by two creeks, which forniQx in i_, * 
abundance of wild fowl, fife and oyftcrt, ._. 
fuited to tbe cultivation of fmall train td«T"
t_ 1 •• • \ . 9 "t ^Win. UB _> 1
bacco, and peculiarly adapted to the produc^n J' 
all kinds of vegetables, that will at all .:—-^ 
mand ready fales, and yield perhaps the i 
fit, with comparatively the leaft labour, 
ings are all nearly new, confining of a brick i»JL 
ing-houfc, 40 feet by 30, handfomely finiihed, a U* 
dairy and fmoak houfe, a corn houle, 24 feet bv i_ 
a barn, 44 feet by 34, with (beds to (belter ftotL Jl 
oilier neceffary and convenient buildingt, the »kZ 
/reded with taftcj and covered with cyprefs (hut. 
Tliere is a very promifing apple orchard, plurt,Jj, 
years ago, confiding of the bed kind of fruit) 
carefully felefted, 3 peach orchards that ha«Wn'! 
particularly attended for 6 years paft, and that sn 
produce abundantly all kinds of that deliciow 6sn, 
together with a variety of other fruit peculiar tod, 
foil and climate. There is a well oi excellent nrt 
in a convenient filiation. The fencing ischjrtirf 
tbefnut poft and railing, and in good repair. A fe. 
ther defcription of this well known farm u tWfej 
to be unneceffary. Thofe witting to purchafcvt 
no doubt view it. The proprietor's tertns wl bt 
found accommodating ; as he is not in w*nt of a* 
ney, a long credit would be given, on rtceitin &. 
tufaftory fecurity.

SETH SWEETSER.
N. B. Stock of all kinds^nd farming nteofilt,M 

alfo for falej /I «_,_ _ 
Auguft 21. 1805. ^_____________

Purfuant to a decree of the honourable the chaocaj 
court ot the ftate of Maryland, will be EXPOSID 
to PUBLIC SALE, between the hourt of Had 
I o'clock, A. M. at tbe tavern of Mr. jdn 
Gwinn, on Monday the 7th day of Odobtr ten, 
A LARGE 3 ftory new brick DWELLING. 

Y"\. HOUSE, on the market fpace, in the city rf 
Annapolis, formerly the property of Join WeHk, 
deceafed, adapted for a (lore and dwelling-ban, 
with a brick kitchen adjoining, and pump of wafer 
on the prrmifes, a walled in back yard, at prcfast 
arcupied by Mr. Jacob Slerouker ; tbe houfe is com 
modious, pleafant, and healthily fituated, clofc i« 
the uafin and market; this property is in fee-funfk, 
and will be fold on a credit of 12 months, for beads 
bearing intereft, with approved fecnrity.

At which time and pake, and on tbe aionJui 
terms, will be expofed likewife to fale, a fmall brick 
houfe, in fee-fimple, occupied by a certain Dsrty 
M'Nemara, adjoining the affembly room, ia the eta 
aforefaid, well calculated fur a lawyer's at sWrifS 
office, and on receipt of the purchafe money, ssJ ist 
chancellor's ratification of tbe fale, a good dtcd m 
deeds will be given to the purchafer or purcbfen n* 
any part, or tbe whole, by

JOHN ROSS, TralW*
N. B. The title will be known at the tune of Us, 

or previous thereto, by application.to-the truftct. 
September 9, 1805.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS DRANE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfona

To tbe Vorua of Anne-Anmdef county sacT_»
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on •*, i» 
making me your choice as (heriff of Annc-AruMd

,.« o. ««™:-n.run««:, counw, o«xc»eu. »,. per.on, county» ^ partieulaily for the seal you mioihM 
having claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned on th« ocetGoo, I offer you my warm »«>»•"• 

?-L-. .. f •.. .. . ..' , . thanks; having reawn to hope that my omciai cwj
dua, during three years, met your approbation, ««• 
that you have bad no caufc to regret your choc*, 

nder mv hand. \ flatte_r ?yfelf _tbat TOur «onMeDce in »ete» B*

to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the 17th day of March 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given nndcr^ my hand, 
this 17th day of September, 1805.

HEZEK.IAH HO'.LOWAY, Adtfintftrator.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to apply to tbe text general affembly 

of thu (late, for an aa to releafe me from debu 
which, frommiafortuM, I am unable to pay.

3 GEORGE W. SYKES. 
Lower-Marlborough, September 4, 1805.

NOTICE.
*HE fubfcriber having obtained from the or- 

_ phans conrt of Prince-George's county, letters 
of adminiftration on the eftate of JOHN BOW IE 
DUCKETT, deceafed, requefts all thofe who have 
claims, againft the deceafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to make immediate 
payment.

ALLEN B. DUCKETT, Adainiftrator. 
September 16, I80». 3________

r AS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 
on the Itth inftant, aacgro man who calls 

hintfelf SAM, and fays he u the property of a cer. 
tain Mr. SHAI», of Gloucefter county, Virginia! 
be U very black, appears to be forty years old, baa 
Uft part of his teeth, five icct ten inches high, Aout 
and well made, very much Icarrcd on his back with 
the whip } his doathieg an old hat, old cloth jacket 
and pantaloons, and old ofnabrig (hirt. His owner 
ia requeued to take him away, hp will •Cbcnrifc be 
Cold agreeably to law for hi* gaol fees.

it, no*.

W

diminiftted. Prefuming therefore on your ftitar* &£ 
port, and being folicited by numerous friends, 1^ r 
the liberty of declaring my intention to of- 
candidate at tbe next election for (beriff; 
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, vi' 1 
priety, the various and important duties of < 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every 
rcfpect, your humble fcnrant,

/w^7 JOHN 
Annapolis, September 18, 1804. _

To tbe VoT«ns of Anne-Arundel county and Of 
of Annapolis.

GtVTLKXEK, ut

FROM the proroifcd fupport of many of •JJ* 
low^itiaens, I am encouraged to offer myiw 

Candidate for the next SHERIFFALTY of « 
county. Should I be honoured with your Wrt*T 
that occafioo, you may reft affured, that everj^jj 
ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge f 
that wilt neceffarily devolve on i 
fidelity. I am, Gentlenen,Your i " " 

April, 1805. ______
JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY- 

K7- Subfcriptions for this valuable wort, 
printing in Philadelphia, hi two volun«,4».J 
90 dollars, in boards, received at tbe pony""

\
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THE SHRUBBERY.

[COHCI.CDEU FRQM OUR LA1T.]

When Melmoth retired to hi* chamber, and re- hi* foul All the fond hopes which he had cherilhed
viewed the little incidents of the pad day, the exqui- fo leng, -were now extinguiOied, and in the very »o-
fite Tenfibility of Julia thrilled his heart. He took mem when be expected their completion. Me walkea
out his pocket-book and penciled upon a flip of paper Up to the gate, but he could not open i^; it '^tol^
the following line.: ' ' " ~ *" ~ ~* *

I HE convention at break fa ft became warm and 
ioterefting; literature and inufic were the principal 
topics. Julia was not filent on either; (lie difcovtred 
. delicacy and correftnefs of tade which adonidicd 
Jdelmoth.

  Thr ftudy of mufic/ faid he, « while it fweetly 
{botbei the fenTe of hearing, touches the foul, and 
elevates and refines its nature. I am perfuaded there 
never was a poet who had not a tafte for it; though 
II cannot go fo tar as a French writer, who affirmed, 
that he who it infenfible to its efTe&a- ba* but half a 
lloul.' '

ShakeTpeare'* celebrated aflertion is not bolder,' 
jfaid Mr. Hartop, ' but I think 1 can confute you by 

Tingle inftance : Garrick had no ear for muTic !' 
1 The Italian!,' Taid Julia, ' are enthuGaft* in the 

lit; and the French feem to have imbibed their fpi- 
it. The fine nerve* of Roufleau were tremblingly 
ilive to iu power* ; and his extreme fondneb for it, 

bare heard, appears in almoft every page ot bis 
rorkj. Indeed thofc who have touched the firings of 
ity with the fined hand, have generally prefeotcd the 
lea of mufic to the mind, in their mod affe&ing 
:enei. Marmontcllc has given to Fourofe his haut- 
>or; Julia de lloubigqe has her harpTichord, and 
Maria de Moulines has her lute.' 

1 I do not know a Tweeter poem in the language,'
 tamed Melmoth, ' than the Mmdrel. It breathes 

fpirit of melancholy enthufiafm, which captivates 
c miiid irreTiftjbly. The character of Edwin i* 
.wo with exquifite tafte, and exhibits Come of the 

loft romantic (tenet in nature. The idea of reclining 
it a diftance from the village dance, * Toothed with 

Toft notes warbling in the wind,' is inexpreffibly 
itiful. No lei's fo i* the reflection it Tugged*.

  it there a heart th-\t mufic cannot melt t 
Alu, how it that rugged heart forlorn ! 
It there who ne'er thofe myftic tranfnoits fdt. 
Of laliiode and melancholy born I

[ii petition in favour of the Tinging bird is fweetly 
rmpaibetk :
  O kt them ne'er, with artificial note.
To pkafc a tyrant, (train their little Mil:
By; Cog what Heaven iufpirei. and wander where

they will'
Julia's eye brightened, as he repeated thefe line* ; 

it the unhappy end of her black.birdt had thrown 
air of TadiieTs ovrr her features which all her ef-

 rts could not diifipate. It had damped upon her 
ilruance
 ~." That expreflion fw«et, of mehmcholy, 
bich uptivatet the foul,"
ai Melmoth wan acquainted with its amiable 

s, it operatrd on his feelings with peculiar energy. 
he heart of Julia was attuned to gentle emotions, 
whenever the faded form ot lorrow met her eye, 

tear of fympathy trembled in it. I have fren her 
out in a moruing <* her little crrai*U of charily 

the poor of the village. She entered every cottage
  fuch a fmile of IwectneTs, and lidened to every 
of family diftrels with furh a look of tender con- 

:rn, that my heart rliUtrd at the fight. I would not 
«ve exchanged my ferlings on that occaiion for thole 

»y one under JI,:,ven, but herfelf. Though 
led to her by no rM'cr bond than that of humani.
  I j" Pf'dr> '" llonftt Pr'de in the connexion ; 
It a dignity in my uature which I had never 
>*n before.
In the evening they failed upon the lakr, the fur, 

of which was juft ruffled enough to ftirw it was 
t- A cormorant was flying over it and filliinjr ; 
upon the bauV,, which a,e deep and (Lagged with 

Innibt, hn.,;r a few ;r0^t,. Here and there a 
mal* .it nx:k project* boldly over the water, 

a little mining torrent falling from iti brow, and 
1 through the precipice! appear* a frnooth green 
'. emboromed in old wood*, which climb half 
»P tl*^mountain's fide, and diTcover above them 

ne of cragg* that crown the fcene. All
*J'Ct» were inverted on the blur furfacc of the
*"* ao ^ner had the boat pulhrd off from the 
"" -Jiey Ibrted '">tO motion. The rock*, and 
  '""Uiitains, puffed )*)y in filent Tuccefion 
Me, ami changed their figure u every y»nl.

tHI. U.Atr-»l*DS  A* MLECr.

Spring had return'd, and nature smiFd\ 
Verdure had crown'd each wood and vale, 
All was compos'd, serene'and mild. 
And nates of pleasure swtll'd tht gale.

'Twos then a black-bird and its matt
In a seringa built their nest,
The patient hen assiduous sate
With trembling wings and heaving breast*

Two ehirpers soon reward their tare, 
The pledges of their mutual love ; 
The pleasing.task the parents share, , 
And range for food tht blossom'd grtte.

Returning through a shrubo'iy mead,
The gentle pair, with anguish, saw '  
Their little ones eKpiring Meed
Beneath a wanton tyrant's paw.

In vain they feebfy flutter'd round,   
In vain thej pour'd a. plaintive by t 
Deaf to the swttt pathetic sound, 
The plunfrtr Mill retain'd her prey.

' Whither, ah whither shall we fy? 
' Life has no value now' thej sung ,' 
< We'll melt the murderer's heart, and die, 
« With wings streteh'd fondly o'er our young.' 

When he had finifhed, he thought fomething was 
ftill wanting he had not paid a coinpliment to Julia. 
He cut his pencil again and again, but it would not 
do ; the firing was too fine to touch upon. He went 
to bed in dcfpair.

In the morning, when he took his leave, he pre- 
Cenied the paper to Julia. She read the title, ami 
put it into/ her bofooi, with a fmile but that fmile 
betrayed a fecret which (he wUbed to have concealed. 
Jt forced a tear down Iter cheek.

Spirits of love amd fympathy ! infpiren of the (oft 
affeaions, of all that is beautiful in feeling and ele 
vated in thought! ye alone can tell, ye who cart 
awake f«ch thrilling harmony from that fweet inftru- 
ment the human foul, ye alone can tell what fine, 
what exquifttely fine cement unites congenial natares> 
what magnetic principles operate on them.

It was not till three years after, when Melmoth 
returned from making the tour of Europe, that he 
bad an opportunity of revolting his friends. He bad 
written to them feveral times on his travels, but he 
had never received any anfwer, and he concluded that 
his letters had mifcarried. Interefting as were all the 
various fee net which had pafTed under hi* eye during 
that intcival, they had not once diverted hi* thought* 
from the beloved objed of their contemplation Julia
mingled in every idea; he bad paflions, fighs, unti-
menta and Crnfationt, only for Julia. A* foon as he 
arrived in London, be obtained his father's confent to 
ajc her hand, and immediately fet out for Weflmore- 
bnd. It was toward* the clofe of the third day 
when be reached the bank* of the lake, and he or 
dered the poft-chaile to drive to the by-path, intend 
ing to walk up to the houfe through the (hrubbcry, 
that he might furprise them the more agreeably.

When he opened the wicket he was preiented with 
a fcene embellifhed with all the beauties of fpring. 
The lilac was in full blow, and the laburnum dropt 
its golden cluftrrs in a grand profufion ; while the 

bloflbmi of tlie apple and almond appeared

icene which be knew would unman him -he let 
latch fall, and buril into tears. __ 

An interval of reafon fucceeded it was an intern! 
of patience, humility and hope but it was fhort. 
The frenzy of bis foul returned; he inlUnOy burft 
the gate open, and rulhcd violently through.

As be hurried along the path that winded among 
the tomb-ftones, his eye looked round involuntarily 
for the objeft* it mod dreaded to fix on  , and it food 
found them. A number of mourner* bad ranged 
tbemlelvea « a little circle round a grave on one fide ; 
it was an interefting group, and Melrooth drrw near 
to examine the weeping figures which cofflpofed it. 
They were villagers, whofe families Julia had been 
enabled by her father to keep from want, and who 
 iked leave to pay this laft tribute of gratitude to her 
memory. Mr. Hartop ftood advanced a iew pace* 
before the reft, with the volume of infpiration in hi* 
hand. There was a manly rrfignatMm exprefled in 
his countenance, and a finnneb in the tone of hi* 
voice, which Qiamed Melmoth for his weaknefs ex 
cept now and then, when a tear ftole down hi* cheek, 
and melted his accent. He had loft all that waa deat 
to him in this world, and his foul was now ready to 
take iu flight. A good man, draggling with advcr- 
fity, and rifing a mid II iH its efforts to drprefs him, \i 
an object on which angrls may look down with de 
light, ami which the Divine Being tnuft contemplate 
with peculiar complacency.

As foon as the funeral fervice was over, and tht 
mourner* bad departed, Melmoth ftepped up to the 
grave, and looked eagerly in. The frantic wildneCi 
of his air (truck the fexton, w*<o was preparing to 
throw the earth into it; and he ftood fixed io blent 
altoniQiuienf, with his foot lifted up on 'hi* fpadfi 
Melmoth kept bending over, with his eye chained to 
the tnfcriptioo on the lid of the coffin. Within it 
were the remain* of one whtfm he bad chofen from 
the world (he «xu indeed his world he had feea 
her walk -ber eyes, now for ever clofed, bad once*  
and who could not have interpreted their language . 
had once converfed tenderly with his. The thought 
cut him to 'the foul he could not bear it, and he 
walked haftily away but hr had not gone trn pace< 
beforce hi* ftrength failed him, and he returned back 
to take another look. He was too late the fexton 
had already fallen to work, and the coffin was to b* 
feen no more, for the laft fpadeful of earth had co* 
vered it. A tear ftartrd in his eye at the difappoint- 
ment be looked wiftfully at the man a moment, but 
bad not the heart to reproach him for iu every feel 
ing within him was turned to tenderncfs ; he fetched 
a deep Cgh, and walked dowry away, weeping as he 
walked.

In his return to the parfonage he met fome of th» 
mourner* who had been conducting Mr. Hartop home, 
and he commanded firmnefi enough to inquire tht 
particular* of an event, the fuddcn difclofurc of which 
had fo unhinged him. Mr. Hartop, they iaid, ha*) 
been confined the year preceding, by a long and dan*
gerous illnefi; and the clofenefe and anxiety with 
which his daughter had attended him duriog that pc- 
hod, had brought on a flow fever that loon threw 
ber into a decline.

When Melmoth came to the gate he felt bimfejf 
ill qualified to aft the part of a comforter, and be 
took a turn into the garden in order to compote him- 
fell'. But Julia had not left the (Kades, which (he 
had rendered fo dear to him. They were fulj of her.

above the reft, and were finely relieved by the frefli He faw her '" wery obJea' hc felt **' %t ewJ 
verdure of tb*ir foliage. Melmoth recognised every « e^r « »«* >* >*ard her well known voice- - - - - - - - - - -

* °ft not< » of "   flllte- °"r

»nd looked into ewry bay. Rvery ftroltt 
nnud uui new beautie*, and in(pircd new

and evening had overdudowed them with 
"crpelt (bade, before "tbey lauded.

with the feeling of a friend. Every tree and 
dirub recalled to hi* mind the idea* they had infpired, 
when be had firft walked under their (hade, aitd hc 
bade them welcome with a* much ardour a* if they 
had been animate. H« looked down, a* be parted, 
at the bench upon which he fat when the voice of 
his Tulia firft biokc upon hi* ear ; and hi* heart ex 
ulted as he looked. But hi* impatience would not 
fuffcr him to indulge the idea. He bad a thoufand 
things to fay, a thoufand little incident* which he had 
treafured up in hi* memory to tell of. Every Minute 
bemed an age which did not bring the interview 
along with it, and he quickened hi* pace at every ftep.

When he came to the huufc, he found a fervaut 
fitting in the porch, and he inquired eagcriy if Mr. 
Hartop wa* within. ' No Sir,' (he replied, ' be ia 
jud gone to Tpeak over hit daughter's grave.'   Whofe 
grave ?' interrupted Melmoth, in a fathering voice. 
' Mifi Julia'*, Sir, (he died laft week of a coufump. 
tion That gate open* to the church-yard.'

Melmoth fch the intelligence in evrry nerve*. Jt 
WM M the cold poiat of a digger to hi* heart. Hi 
did not etrtr a word in reply, hi* feeling* would not 
kt him i he ftood motiernVeft a* a datue, gating on fcejuig rfvo 
vacancy, a«d loft ip taw ieafation* whith.barrowtd op and, wiping

voice,
Sweet a* tke fiwphetd't pipe opcm the mountain*. 

In every weod-fcene her gentle figure appeared at a 
diftance among the tree* ; me fat upon every bertthy 
and ftood lidening be fide every water-fall. He took 
a path that foon brought him to the edge of a fmaU 
pool hung round with willow*. It wa* a fcene in twk. 
ion with hi* feelings, and he threw hisofclf upon a 
feat to indulge the melancholy which had taken pot 
feflton of his foul. He looked back on the paft, ant) 
every fenfation within him accufed eim of folly in bi> 
conduit to the Hartops. Tb have delayed an alliance, 
even for t moment, with fuch virtue, would have 
(hewn him unworthy ot it; but to go abroad, to lin 
ger fo long in a foreign country, to feck the fociety 
of ftVanger* while Julia was alive, this betrayed foeh 
inlcnfibility Jhat be could never forgive bin"' 
He was rifing in aq agony of vexation and < 
when happening to turn ru* eye toward* the tree I 
which the feat WM fixed, he observed hi* own ' 
cut on ,the bark of it. His bean inftautly   
who had done it Julia did no* forget bin, 
he had defcrted Julia. The idea of hit h*tvim ' 
 d her, was more than bf ootUd bjrar »<ye 

revolted at it., He took voit 4>eV 
away tfc* tear that  



cut Julia Eat tab, c\ofe under his own nine—' The 
tire,' find be, ' maH not bear filch a memorial of her 
affcftinn and none of mine.' By the time he had fi- 
mlhed hr had acquired feme degree of cpmpolure, aud 
be ventured to return to the houle, y»;

Wlien be reached the door he found it open, and 
he ftrpprd into tin- hall. He waited a few moments 
for a fervent to introduce hini, but none happened to 
equity and, after a little hefitation, he walked lot'tly 
into the parlour. The firft objrdl tlut met hit t-ye 
was the venerable figure of his fiignd, fif.ing by a 
ublf, and leaning upon hit hand, with his eyes caft 
down, in the attitude of inclination. The tight of 
tbe room in wUkh they had lad met, g«ve him luck 
the fcnfations he then felt—wher. he looked round on 
the furniture and difcovered every chair and table, 
every flower-ptrce and drawing jud in the places he 
hud left them, Julia entered li'u boloni, and touched 
at a thoufand point;—lie tiemblcJ, and would have 
given the world to have gone back, lie made an ef 
fort to fpeak, but the voice he would have utteicd 
was Iuft..—Mr. Hartop lifted hii eyes from the ground
•—At tlie fight ot Melmoth be darted fioin his feat— 
he to»ik his hand, looked him full in the face—the 
tears, came at lalt. ' You are come, Sir,' laid br,
* to a houfe of mourning, hut I hope you will not 
repent of your \ilit ; the obligation it tor,fir, it deep 
ly felt—I have fuffercd feverely in my family lince I 

. I";\w you lad. I have lull a daughter, and fuch a 
daughter—he paufcd. I have had the didrcfi to fee 
her die by itichr* before my face ; and with fuch an 
gel meeknefi did (he l>car it all'—he paufed again—• 
nature mrltcd within him at the thought; it revived 
the image* of tendernefs in hit memory, and all the 
father rufhed into hit eyes. He could not ' but re 
member that fucb things were, and were rood dear 
to him.' . ____.

But I am not without confolation,' he added,

jForeign JntelMgcnce. amctican Snteiligence.
Oftoher X 

LA TE FROM EUKOPE.
By the (hip Fuclnr, captain CaHwell, in 41 day* 

from Grernock, (arrived yrfterday at trti? port,) tlie 
editor* of this Gateltc have received Glalgow pa 
pers to the 22d of Augud, being feveral ;luys lattr 
than thr accounts before received from Uinir.e. 
An official account had been received by the Er.g- 
lifh admiralty of the French and Spanilh tleeU 
having put inta Ferrol, and that they had incrrafed 
their force to 37 fail of the line. Several unfuc> 
cefsful attempts to dnrm thr fortrefs of Bliurtpore, 
in the Ealt-liulies, were made by general Lake. 
In tlicfc actions gen. Lake loll $000 men.

HOLLAND.

AMSTKRDAM, Augud 6.
Three American Ihipt from Baltimore and Charief- 

ton, bound to Amderdam, have been taken off the 
Texcl, by the Englifh) and fent for England. The 
Englilh admiral who cruitci before the Trxel, has 
declared that he hat orders to fend to England all 
(hips bound for the Texel with Wed-lndia produce.

The troops embarked in the Texel are furnifhcd 
with provifions for fix months. Vice-admiral de Win 
ter has brought the (hips of war and tranfportt out 
ot the Nicu Diep, and drayn them up in two lines, 
and they make a very fine appeaj-ancc.  

HAGUE, Auguft 6.
The fleet will be ready to fail the day after to 

morrow. Rear-admiral Kikkert commands under 
vice-admiral de Winter.

1 but I am
pointing with a triumphant aftion of the finger, to a 
biblr that lay open upon the table, ' I am not with 
out hope ; that book allures me we dial I meet again— 
meet in a better and a nappier world, never, never to 
be parted.' ,

As he bid this, he cad a look upwards. A filence 
Of a few moments followed. He depped up to the 
mantle-pirce, and taking down a portrait—the por 
trait of Julia—he prefented it to Melmoth—• I was 
charged,' faid he, ' to deliver this to you, Sir, as foon 
as the original was no more. She drew it herfelf, a 
little before die died ; and, in her lad moments, (he 
intruded it with me, as her legacy to one with whom 
(he had once wilhed to be united.'

Mrliuoih gazed on the miniature with a kind of 
weeping rapture that wants a name. He dwelt on 
eyery feature till imagination gave it life. He faw 
again that face, with all its touching fweetnefs, which 
his heart had jud tosd him he (hould fee no more; 
and he forgot, for a moment, that he held only the 
femblance in his hand. Mr. Hartop felt himfelf 
overcome, every nerve that he had was diaken ; and 
he walked up to the window to conceal his emotion— 

. a robin, at that indant, flrw down, to pick up Come 
crumbs that had been thrown upon the grafs-plat— 
He burd into tears. v

Tbe good old man did not long furvive his daugh 
ter. A Ihock to fevere, foon broke a cnnditutinn 
which time bad already fluttered—and when he died, 
he left his littlr all to Melmoth. He was buried, as 
be ha<' dcCtred, in the fame grave with hit wife and 
daughter; and one plain done, with as plain an in- 
ftri'ptbn, marks the fpot.

Melmoth returned into the acYive fcenes of life. 
A natural gaiety of temper, and a fine flow of fpirits, 
ferved to difpel the gloom which hung jver his mind ; 
but the lots he had fudained was never forgotten—- 
and, often, in his hrighted momrnti, when tbe image 
of Julia croflVd his mind, he would dep afide into the 
(hade, to dwell on her virtues, and feel the melancho 
ly luxury of teari.

FROM A LATI LOMDOM

ENGLAND.

LOMDON, Augud 15.
It is a well known fact, that every American vef- 

fel which has failed for the Mediterranean for fome- 
time pad, with Englifti produce on board, has bern 
Captured by the Spaniards. It was not till Saturday 
latl that this extraordinary circumdance could be ac 
counted for by tbe underwriters, and for the dilcovt- 
ry. they are indebted to the following extraft of a 
letter from vice-admiral Collin;;wood to William 
Marfden, Efq. dated off Cadis, 96th of July, aud 
tranfmitted by him to the committee at Lloyds:

" The FarSlor, American brig, from Liverpool, 
mentioned in tbe letters from Lloyd's as having a 
very valuable cargo on board, was fpbken by the 
fquadron within four leagues of Cadis light-houfes. 
1 fent the Hydra to fee her in fafety through the 
Straits, without which (he would probably have been 
taken by tbe gun-boftts, and which the mader teemed 
to think a much less evil than proceeding on his voy 
age to Naples, and running the rifle of being met hy 
a Tripolitan. I have been informed the Spaniards 
give to neutrals, laden with Englidi property, every 
encouragement to put themfelves in the way of their 
cruifers, by difeharging them quickly, and paying 
their freight liberally.

" The American fchooner Hermon is dated to 
have come off this port before the blockade, for the 
purpofe of being taken ; and, after condemnation of 
hei cargo, was at fea again perhaps in lets time than 
die could have performed her original voyage ; fo that 
they have both a pecuniary intered in being captured, 
and fccure themfelves from the danger of meeting the 
cruifers of Tripoli."

SCOTLAND.

BOSTON, September 28.
COMBINED FLF.tT.

IT will be feen by our roarit>e lid, that s li r» 
fleet, fuppofed and faid to be the combined F.tnlk 
and Spanilh fleet, from Vigo, was fallen in «K|. l 
the I6ih Augud lad, in lat. 44, 3, long. (3, j b 'w 
then dainling W. S. W.—This fl t-et l,n allo'bttj 
reported by captain Williams, at S.ilem, t,, | lilxr ,. 
rhcd at Cadiz, prior to tlie 23d Augud. Tlie difr. 
mice of lat. and long1, between the l'p.« wlirtrm'fe 
fleet was liwkrn, as above, and Cadiz, i 4 7, 3 2) iJU 
and 7, 7. long. We think it high!) piubaUe lie 
fleet lias arrived at Cadu.

Arrived thr brig Shipwright, Doak, BwnlcMu/ 
47 days. Augud 16, at four A. M. moderate clrar 
weatlirr, wind N. E. by E. ddcri<d a., (ret lmrii» 
S. S. W. didance 4. league*, under eafy fail-^alfo , 
final I (hip bearing W. N. W. didance 2 1-2 lejjTts. 
A frigate and line of battle flii-> gave us chafe at9 
A. M. lat. 44, 3, long. 13, 18, W. wat boiruei 
from the latter, and found tliem to be French; c«4i 
not learn where they were from, nor tbeir drlhnition 
^—after examining our papers, «hey orxltrrd in toftc* 
N. W. all day and night—tbe fleet was necriM 
W. S. W. The t'mall fliip proved to be Englilh, ajrf 
from every appearance a LiJton packet, bomewsnl 
bound, which thry took, 'and after dripping her of 
fails, rigging, kc. fet her on fire. The numbnef 
the fleet was thirtj-fovr 17th, at 2 p. M. the (Kip 
to windward, (five l.'te of baulr fliips and a fnptr, 
all under Englidi colours) bore up to join tic tot. 
At 7 p. M. clou Jy, lod fight of the (tret, \tok, at 
9 r. x. was boarded from a Suanilh privateer, tinted 
politrlv, ant1 irfiirmed, thar tl'.e abo»* mrntinrird l«t 
was from f.oru'ina and Vi^n—and the 1'uiall Ihip 
burnt was an Englidi Lidxm pac'xet, bound bow, 
with much fprc.ie o»i hoarrj.

We are ti«d the fccretary of thf navy has writtfj 
his correfpondents tl.at Hamrt Ealhaw is' vciy »ti 
contt-nt with the praie that l<as been matie within- 
ptili. Biit, wr alfo learn, the public will uc ni«ic 
acquainted with fume ftirthe'r particulars on t!n< I'wS. 
jccl, when Mr. £:itnn arrives. We muleillind hca 
now <>n hij vnyj^r lu.ti.e in a fit itute vessel, lit oat 
tu Africa in a fiulin. sl,if>.

THR two intended ABCU-WAYS, one foe carri. 
Ogci, the other for foot-paOTengers, under the Thames, 
from Rnthcrhtlh tn the vicinity of the London Docks, 
are about proceeding with great vigour. Tbe prin 
cipal Engineer is Mr. Robert Va/ie. Tlie manage- 
rneut of this prodigious uiulertakipg, for which an
•A of parliament has jud received h'u Majcdy's af- 
fent, could not be in better hands. As this ingenious
•»rtift 'ii 1-nMMS1 ' w\nk' tbe Collieries in the- North, 
one jf which is worked underneath, and quite across 
th* tied-of the Tjne, he mvld be of courfc prepared 
to encounter all the difficulties which may oppofe 
<hnnfe1vrt. But the fac\ is, that from borings, and 

, thrt complete difc.lofure of the fub-drata ot the foil, 
which the eondrueYmn of the London dock* has cf- 
frAtiated,' there is not the dightcd ground for appre- 

Tkefe are Imperial wurki, and worthy

GBEENOCK, Augud 19.
" In confluence of the expected co-operation of 
Ruffia with this country, government are now taking 
up in tbe river a great number of diips, to be em 
ployed as tranfports to convey Ruffian troops to Swe- 
dilh Pomerania.

Augud 21.
Admiral Cslder joined admiral Cornwallis on tlie 

llth; admiral Stirling, Irom off Rochefort, it is 
dated, has joined alfo, to that admiral Cornwallis has 
now upwards of thirty fail of tbe line ; and will, pro. 
bably, be further (lengthened by the force under lurd 
Ncllon or admiral Collingwood. .He is immediately 
to be reinforced by fcveral diips from Portfmouth and

NHW-rORK.

N*W-YrtBK, Oftnbcr?.
Cnptain Pctrr.'of the Britilh packet, ha< fjnnrrrd 

ut with the following communication in nr^ntiUnpt, 
from the printer of the Halifax. Royal Gazette:

MOYAL GAZKTTX OfFICK,
Halifax, September 16, J10S, 

By a fchooner th;u arrived here this mufning bo> 
St. John's, Newfoundland, after a palTage of 7 ibfs 
the -following -particular* ufpcUuig the toB»Un^ 
fquadron were received :

Translation from the Portuguese.
" VIGO, July I), 1803.

" On the morning cf the 23d ind.-in a thick t?, 
in tbe lat. of —, and about 40 l««f<|r» *f" "' ^l* 
Ortegal, the vanguard of the combined French M 
Spanilh fquadron, coming from Martinique, fell • 
with an Englidi fquadron, comprifing 13 twr-<Jrtl, 
and 3 three-deck Ihips of the line. A^battle imw- 
diately enfued in the fog in great confufion; si* 
French diips being to leeward were unable to join* 
the battle, which'laded, with great obdinsty on bwk 
fides, for 6 hours. It is faid one of tbe Eog» 
throe-deckers was completely wrecked, and all the rt 
were very much damaged. _ .. 

" On the 34th the combined fquadron rrioiw*«» 
i(h. who avoided a fccood col
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Farmers Bank will 
tenth diy «f Oft 
of (lockhnldi;rs th< 
corpnntibn \* fubji 

Atd be it cnac 
fiil to p*y his or 
trn dollift mi ca 
manner befon' fpc( 
to the ulf of the 
dcntly tu fucli fa 
fliJI tale place s 
tu«e breii paid ; 
Dull He ukrn to

chafed the Eagtifh, who avoided 
thereby railing the blockade of Ferrol.

On the 27th in the afternoon, tbe fiid 
fquadron entered this river Vigo, coDipnfmg 
of the line, 4 frigates, and two brigs of w»r, 1 
ing alfo with them a Spanidi galron, loaded *nh plwl 
from U'ma, which had been taken by "the Engl'lh. I

" Two 0»ips of obfervation, or for rtconncit"'*| 
were left off this port, which are not yet —~ " :

« FRUITtUL VINES!"

THERE i» Jivihg in the county of Somerfet, a 
Gentleman and his Wife, who yet bear the appear- 
>DC« of young people, wlio have already had ninettrn 
thildren, who are, we bflieve, alt living.

There is in the fame county, another pair who 
have hid eightttn ehildrtn.

Neither of tbefc cafes, however, equal what a fa- 
rn»ily, fome years fince of this place, produced. A 
'Udty who was twice married bad eighteen children by 
Ijtr $»A, and thm by Ucr fecood, hudtand !

as to combat, with every probability of fuccefs, the 
whole combined forces of the enemy.

The hodile licet in Ferrol now amounts to about 
37 fail of the line.

PORTUGAL.

LISBOM, Augud 13.
On tbe 3d initant advices were received of the 

combined fqusdron being fecn fteering into Vigo on 
the 27th ult. confiding of 37 fail of Ihips of war, 
and admiral NelCon laid not to he'far from them, his 
fquadron having hern fecn off Cadic and Lagos Bay, 
(ome days ago, and the Poulrtta doop of war was 
difpatched to inform him. We hourly rxpeft fomc 
great news from tbe confluences of Nelfon's falling 
in with them, ami it is probable be has been joined 
by the fquadran blockading Cadiz, being 9 fail of the 
Utac, «ader admiral Collingwood. 

Augult 14.
• The covbiMd^ fleets are reported to have got into 

Comnna. They left ibre* Oiipt at Vijro on the ]Id 
ulu Lord N«ICoa was faid to be off Viana on the 
7th inft. Tt>« two SfNailh mrn of war, taken by 
the Ferrol (qiMulron, have arrived at Plymouth.

"
wards fell into the hands of the F.ngli(h

" This combined fquadron i« competed 
lent ftiips, particularly the French, well " 
6 of them, however, are very much 
luppofed there are about 300 wen woui 
are to be difembarked to-porrow and f" 
pltal,) and from 40 to 50 killed. ' The 
on board I3,OOO troops, and is commanded J 
Spanllh admiral Gravina, fecpod in w 
miral Villeneuve. r 

" Ytderday an exprefs was, difpitchfJ u r 
and it is prrfumed that within 3 or 4 dayi *« 
ron will be joined by another now in that I*" ' 
priGng 17 fail of the line, aud that itey " 
to feS together, takir% with them the 
which was in this port. The 'Fend 
l-S,000 troops on boaul— it is mwch fr 
(bo will reach tbU before the Ferrol fiju»dr<*.

Oaobr r 3. . . fr 
Captain Baine, arrived ycderday m *' «J 

Nant». iiiformt, that on the 2 Id of A"fi»" ? 
through lord Nelfon's flert, of 13 fail of tw ̂  
was boaided by a brig, the capt»'n of 0 
t4, thry were Iwiund to Vigo' in 
biutd fats.
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a Spanilh privateer, trejipl 
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.ifbon packet, bound hu«t, 
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:ary of thr navy has wh;:n 
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hat l''4( Ixren nude *ithT'k 
n, the puhlic will iir node 
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•rivrs. We inuleilland IKK 
in a [>t itiite vessel. }lt not

BK, Otftober 2.
Britilh packet, hi' fi»nmri I 

otnmiinication in nr^iiiiliripi, 
Halifax. Royal Gazette: 
ZKTTK orncK, 
lifax, September 16, J10S. 
rrivcd here this muffling liosil 
ind, after a palTage of 7 (Ufi, I 
ar* lefpcauig the

,4 A .V.iPOLlS, '4'*o*sji4r,Octtkr\0, 1805.
TARMERS BANK.

AT » m.fting of the Diie&ors, he'd at Annapolis, 
OAobrr I, 1805, the Prefki^t^lHid before them an 
o&cial lUttnwiit of ihe fdbftsHions t»kcn, and tlie 
araoeat of nvmies p«id in, athitlnn, on Saturday 
•he twenty-eighth °'" September, which, beirg c.om- 
a3,fd with i lie '^te of the luhfcription book', at An 

as tlx-y were tlofed on the thirtieth of Sep. 
it appeared thai the nu.nVr of iru.'es re- 

Sv the charter to he fu'dcribed, aid the 
nf ii.-nney requyed ti> be paid in, previcufly 

to thf fi'H of OcV'her, have b^en confiilerabiy ex- 
trtJcd by t!>e fubfcriptiom «i.d payment* fo Ukrn 
and paid, exdtfu'e of *ll thole fuofir!|ri«ns and pay- 
inenti that may have bi-eil taken at EJI'iii, on M«n- 

of 5sj>tciuber, ai d Uy thr feveral

Trom the Portugueit.
" Vioo, July 29, I80J. 
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.rrived yrfterday in

of

John Muir, and Arthur Shaaff Enquires, are i 
ed delegates to represent this City ia the cnfuing ge 
neral alTeaibly.

Richard Merriken, John Francis Mrrcer, Llofd 
DoYl'ey and Jolhua Clarke Higgin*, Elkjuu-es, ar* 
elected for Anne-Arundel county, and

Francif M. Hall, Archibald Van-Horn, Alexan 
der Contefesmd Henry A. Calli*, Efqmre*, for Prince- 
George>«9unty.

A letter from Stockbridge, (M»ffachufett*,) to the 
editors of the Bofton Weekly Magazine, dated the 
14th ult. fay*: " If you think proper, you may men 
tion in .your paper, that a man, (I may with more 
propriety lay a monfter in Kihnan Ibrm,) by the name 
ot Ephraim Wheeler, of Windfor, in this county, 
this day received the dfradful fentence of death, at 
the fupreme judicial court now fitting at Lenox, for 
committing the abominable, difgraceiul, unnatural

poef* Cotwt.

»he thirtieth of Ssjrfember, a. d uy the feveral and unhea^d-of-crimc, of a Rape"on the body of his 
of the rtfpeStvc tou.u.rs of this (late, QWI) dil htrr , , , ; r| of onl ,3 years of age! It 
to the rcfoluti'in of the joint board of di- .».»-.- 

itdors of the ba:.k and bi.rirh bank, p.flid on the 
t«rnty-eiglitb day of Augull, eiglitccii hundred and
£•<-.

The bnaid do therefore notif, , anj hereby declare 
the fane :,> thr flockhoiders and the public, and that
lie bo.iks for fnhfcrif tioii are from tbii day clofed 
oo iht rtfpeAive Ihr.re*.

By order of the Boa'd, (. 
JONA. PINKNEY, Cafhier.

NOTICE OF FOURTH PAYMENT.
THE fwih inltalment on tlie flock held in the 

Famcn Bank will hcurie due on Monday, i!.c four 
teenth Jiy of OcYiher, inftaut. For the infuroiation 
of ftockhnldi.-™ the following cUule of the ac\ of in 
corporation u fuhjoined:

Aud be it enacted, That if SjMr (bekholder (hall 
fiil to pty his or 4ier inftalmenf}^ toHhe amount of 
tro dollirt tin each (hare, at the tiniesi and in the 
nunncr befor.- fpccifi=d, fuch ftockholder (h*U forfeit, 
to the ut: of UK- company, all monies paid antece 
dently tu fiii.li failure or default, but no forfeiture 
Hull tale place after ten dollars on each (hare (hall 
Ktie been paid ; hut, as it is reqiuGie that mean* 
DuM he taken to It-cure the regular puyntrnt of the 
fubfr^utnt iiilUliiients, tlierelore, if any ftotkhnider 
Kill (ail t>i make regular payment of any inftalmetit 
ifur im dollar* (lull have Seen paid, fuch ftock- 
holder's •KiiK.-y in bank (hall remain free from in- 
terrft, and n ,t entitled to dividend uulil fuch inftal-
•wnt, 01 tall, Hull be made good, and the dividend 
thereafter tu he paid to fiit.h (InckholJer, (at well
•fo* tke man.-j by him rtgul^rly paid, at ufxm the 
UMff fivid afi-r default,) lhall be calculated only 
fiom the tnue when faid tail inilalment was made 
jnnJ.

Tbr dock holders will therefore obferve, that a 
f«il«iv ia any one payment when it becomes due will 
br attended with a lofs of intereft on all former p*y- 
mcats, although regularly m-.de, and that intereft 
o« M part of fuch ftock will recommence, but from 
the dale of the completion of the lall payment due. 

By order rf the Board,
JONA. P1NKJJL]L Culhier.

Odober I, 1805.

Tke

daughter I! a girl of only 13 years 
appeared in evidence, that this wa* the third time that 
he attempteAthe fame crime—the two latter time* he 
fuccecded-Itne firft he did not. I attended the trial; 
it laded 14 hour*. The crime was fully and fubftan- 
tijilly proved to the fatiifaeTum of almoft every one— 
tber« were at lead 10OO fpecUtor*—though Wheeler 
yet peiufle in his innocence. The jury, without 
leaving their feats, pronounced him giljlty. This is, 
probably, the only inftance of the kind that ever oc 
curred tince the world begun. Well might tbe judge 
exclaim, when pronouncing the fentence of the law, 
that he (Wheeler) had added a new crime to the ca 
talogue of crimtt, or words to that effect."

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
"niefday, the firft inft. being thejsmmencement of 

the Canton Fall Races, near Baltimore, tbe firft day'* 
Pinfe of 300 dollars was won by General Ridgely'* 
bay mare Lavina, who flatted alone.

Wrdnefday, the fecond day, the purfe of IOO dol 
lars, was won by Mr. Green'* bay horfc Anti-Demo 
crat.

V Abm «» F.Hgiish
KtaeS. by B. WeiVpreCident of tlie Royal

TAXKS Dui IN ALLEGANY COUNTY.

P ERSONS in and about Annapolis, holding pro 
perty in Allegany county, will pleafe pay their 

taxes for this year to Mr. William Bruce, who will 
be attending the general court for the two firft weeks, 
afer that time the lands will be advertifed according 
to law, which will be a confiderable additional charge, 
therefore I hope this notice will be attended to.

L. HILLEARY, Col. Allegany county. 
Cumberland, 35th Sept. 18O5. f • •

By virtue of an Order from the Orphans Court of 
Anne-Arundel county, tfc fubfcriber will fell, at 
Public Sale, 011 Fridayf we 8th day of November, 
next,

A LL the Perfonal Eft ate of John Fowler, late of 
Anne-Aiundel county, deceafed, confiding of 

feveral valuable Negroes, alfo Horfes, Cattle, Sheep 
aitd Hogi, tngtrther with a variety of Houfcholi Fur 
niture, and fome Corn. The afore faid property will 
be fold on a credit of nine months, the purchaler or 
purrhafers giving bond, with approved fecurity, for 
alt fums above twenty dollars, with intereft from the 
day of fale. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

HANNAH FOWLE] 
Hawkms's Point, Oc\ober 10, 1805,

I
of GreauBritaiii. This fmall piaure ap-

to be a (ketih from the large pifiure on the
fnbjea. We cannot ft*nd before thu finall 

fftt. of canvas of not mure lhan 20 or 30 inches, 
•Wwit having the mind loft in irameniity of fpac.e. 
The kuaiU air, tbe deluded w..rld, tbe ark fcarccly
»*We in llie atmofphcie, thcrugh ftjtinnary on l" compew inr lain 01 me mu propcny, wm, un 
«ke turnout of Arrarat, are ohjrO* fkilltllJBroini- Friday the 2Sth of this month, at the late plantation

in the compofition, colouring, £tf dTwini;. o( thr /aid Alien Quynn, now owned by Ifaac Duck-
> . rt . ^ . i - - i-rt"_ _-* __ J.f_ _ •*_ ^f _ _ _ _ i_ __ —f _ !__&_&: _— > . .^^^exiltenee is no wheie vmRk but in the dove

J porfuance of orders heretofore obtained from 
thr Orphans Court of Anne-Arundel county for 

the fale of thr Perfonal Eftate of AlleivQuynn, late 
of the city of Annapolis, deceafed, flKe lubfcriber, 
tn complete the fales ot the faid property, will, on

StUtCTED. , 

* THE TEAR.

I TALK'tr of the woes of tbe days that are paiU*
Of afflictions and triah fevere : 

How the May,morn of life,was with ftorm* «wt«*» 
How the. blolToms of Hope were all nipt by the blsft,

And Beauty fat lift'ning to hear. 
Of hardfhip* and dangers, and many a wrong,

And of toils that befet me fo near. 
Of Treachery's fnare, and Ingratitude's tongue 
1 toy ;—and 'twas pleafant the tale to prolong— 

For Beauty repaid with a tear. 
Ah! foft form of Beauty that gladden* tbe foul!

I* aught as thy fympaihy dear— 
When thy bright-beaming eyes with benignity roll, 
When heaves thy full bofom at Pity's control,

And thy rofe* are wafh'd with a tear ! 
When dark rolls the cloud* that o'erlhadow ourdoomK

When toils, and when danger* appear,— 
When the ftorm-threat'aiog wave* all their terrors

aflame, 
Then the fun-beam of Hope that can break thro' to*

gloom, 
O Beauty ! muft thine thro' a tear.

Yes, Beauty—thy tear that from fympatby flows,
To Manhood fliall ever be dear; 

•Tis *he balm of all ill, and the cure of all woes; 
And the hrart-rankling wounds of remembrance Bull 

clofe, '
That Beauty has wafh'd with a teai.

From the Nev-tork Dailj Advertiser.

THE SAILOR BOY.
DARK flew the feud along the wave, '

And echoing thunders rent tlie fky ; 
All hands aloft, to meet the ftorm,

At midnight was the boatfwain's cry.
On derk flefov'ry gallant tar, . '.

But one—bereft of ev'ry joy ; 
Within a hammock's narrow bbund,

Lay ftretch'd th'w haplef* Sailor Boy.
Once, when the Boatfwain pip'd all hand*,

The firft was he, of all tbe crew, 
On deck to fpring—to trim tbe fail—

To fleer—to reef—to furl or clut.
Now fell difeafe had feis'd a form

Which nature caft in fincft mould ; 
The midwatch bell now fmote hi* heart,

His laft, his dying knell it toll'd. 
« O! GOD !" he cried, and gafp'd for breath,

" Ere yet my foul (hall cleave the (kies, 
" Are there no Parents—Brethren near,

" To clofe, in death, my weary eye*.
« All hands aloft to brave the ftorm,

" I hear the wint'ry tempeft roar ;" 
He rais'd his head to view the fceoe,

And backward fell,»J|rtife no more.
The morning fu« in (plenlour rofe,

The gale was hufh'd, and ftill'd tbe wave;
Tbe Sea-Boy, far from all his friends, 

Was plungM into a wat'ry grave.
But HE who guard* the Sea-Boy's head,

HE wh« can fave' or can deftroy, 
Soatch'd up to Heav'n the pareft foul,

That e'er adorned a Sailor Boy.

tve** whitft man and hit nff*piiiig, counted in 
i with the^ferueut, are beheld lifekTt on the fuu>- 

*tt of a clif, hilt l.iid bare by the funfiduig waters. 
TW dawo of ike rainbow, tin^i"? the mift, deno:es 
tW Omnipotent'} promife of his uew wnHd. The 
^WQove, Ari|j<Hng tu pull the fpiig of laurel, the 
"••M (erscsit, the drowned family, aiid the rainbow, 
a* «ro»g ,nd well chofen ima.{e« of the pill and de- 
iroyed world, and 6<urative of the promife of the 
?*"•. P1" fi«n|>»r »n^ oi telling the ftory fills the 

rUb a tr^in of lekding ideal of this nvift
cauft.ophe, without crowding or

jeflf. TluVp'Aure ,<Ws gre*t 
«l»e nte-ttal powers of Mr. Writ. TV 

^e ^*;^'*'9» of Adam and 
Paradise, hat confiderable merit, but there 

** the fame fnhfirne no\-elty of comj.nfui.rn as in 
«f The Drluge. There is a charac- 

colouring in the jarring elrments, ex-
-WnrU of trouble intMvhich man wa* 

hi*

morning, (f»ys a London paper of the 
I'd,) Madantf JEROME BUOMAPAST*, 

> the Bank, accompanied by a gentleman 
She vrss received with marked attention

Utfc 
•aid i 
»wl UA. ' ?"*'.,. «

brig, the

«fH and fliewn rhrnui^h the various offices. 
ol the fair vifitor b.-rcomin^ known, fome 

perfons afTembled to fee htr*etuni to her 
•nth waited at the front n|Tb&>uildiug. 

were, Imwrver, greatly difaupointed in 
prtmktcd to fee her f*ce, which (he con-

loe UincU ««(• kt dotro.

Hir .» __

eu, ETquire, difpofe of a number of plantation uten- 
(Tt«, and other article* remaining there unfold, of 
which a lift will be previoufly left at the ferry-houfe 
on the faid phee. And on the 30th following, the 
fuhfcriber will alfo expofe to Sale, in Annapolis, fe 
veral article* of Furniture, kc. which could not be 
difpofed of at the former fale. Both fale* will be for 
Cafn, and the particular place of fale in Annapolis 
will in due time be made known, by

JOHN KILTY, 
AdminHVrajer of Alien Quynn, deceafed.

N. B. J. K. haffcWralNegrow to difpofe of at 
Private Sale. § _______________

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that.the fale of the property here 
tofore advertifed in the Maryland Gaselte, of 

tlie late Cephas Childs, deceafed, confiding of Ne- 
groe), Stock, he. will commence on the 5th day of 
November next, if fair, if not, on tbe firft fair day 
thereafter, and wilt be fold, without referve, the fale 

. .of the abov» properly being hitherto prevented by the 
Wines* of the weather. Three month* crosfct for nil 
furtw above twenty dbJIar*, with intereft fnsVthc day 
of fale. The Tale to commence at 11 o'clock.

fARTHA P. CHILDS,> 
IARLKS DRURY, $

A LL*perfon* having claim* againft the eftate of 
Henry Hu'.t>>n, late of Anne-Amndel county, 

deceafed, are tequrftrd to bring .them in, l^rmlh/ at. 
teftcd, at)4 thole indebted to ijud eftate ate. de&red. io 
make inunodutr fwymentw to, 

BlCHAMBXr.

WILLIAM WILKINS

HAS JJA opened, 4hd has for fale, on very rea- 
fonaWe terms, a handfome aflbrtment of Car- 

pets and yard wide Carpeting, 789 and 10 quarter! 
Rofe Blankets, Striped Duffield ditto, fcarlet, red, 
yellow and white Flannels, Broad and Forefl Clothes, 
green, blue and brown Kerfeys, blue, brown, green 
and grey Coatings ; he has alfo for, fale, 4d 8a lOd 
1 3d and 90d Nails, fine polifhed brWk~Andlroni, cad 
iron ditto, and caftingt of feveral kikds, German and 
Crowley Steel, Loaf Sugar, Coffee, Candle*, Butter, 
and Meduyes i»_u%^ of/*y lyft qualities, kc. kc.

To Skippers, and others.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HOLLARS 

will be given to any perfon who Dial I find and 
deliver to either of the fubfcriber*, in the city of Bal 
timore, th^LEMAINS of the late Mr. CHARLES 

peri(hed on the night of Saturday
lalt, with others, paffengerj in the Rock-Halt packet, 
wBich upfet in a {quail about four miles below Nvrth- 
Point, in the fhip channel. He was faid tetie in hi» 
Ourt fkeves, and had on a black and yellow* (biped 
velvet waiftcoat, a pair of dark-mixed pantaloon of 
ttoufer* over hi* boot*, in tbe pocket ot' wbidi was a 
gold repeating watch. • ,

IQr Trie editors of paper* on the Rafters) Shot* 
aodat Annapolis, will pleaje tAfit/ft the above for 
three fucceflive weeks, at>d (co4 tWr accounts to the 
1'ubfcnbers. _

\'OU1»G,



To the Public of Maryland.

JHERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
jjeneral alTembly of this ftate, Tor a law to 
or tfie opening of a canal from the head of a 

creek, (or near thrrefrom) called Marly Crrt-k, that 
maketb out of a c«tek of Patapfco riverfetllcd Cuftis's 
Creek, the inoll convenient route into the Severn rmr, 
at or near the peighbourhobd of the mouth of a. 
branch t>f faid river called Bare Branch, ne-ily f>p- 
pofite a landing on the fouth fide of faid river cajled 
The Indian Landing, or from a place on the Severn 
river called and known by the name of the Governor's 
Landing, the moft convenient route into the river 
Migothy called the Cyprefs Swamp Creek, and one 
other canal from the head of a creek, or near there 
from, on the north fide of the laid Magothy river 
called Tbe Corn Field Creek, the moft convenient 
route into a cove that maketh out of a creek of tbe 
Cliefapeake bay, or Patapfcn river, called The Bod- . 
kin Creek, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magothy liver called Kittlcman's Cove, the moft con 
venient route into the faid Rock Creek.

Likewife for a large and commodious road to be 
opened, ftreightened, and amended, from the afore- ; 
faid Indian Landing, on the fouth fide of the river 
Severn aforefaid, to the new bridge lately creeled 
acrofs the main branch of the Patuxent river, at a 
place commonly called and known by tlse name of. 
Afhtoii's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
the faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or Q^ieen-Anne, a fmall town, 
on the weft fide of Patuxent river, or main branch 
thereof,) likcwife from the faid bridge fo far up the 
main branch of faid river, and its northern and weft- 
ern branches thereof, as it may be found neceffary 
•nd convenient to go, fo »s to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, batteaus, Sxc. 9

September 25, 1805.______________

NOTICE,
THAT the Levy Court of Annr-Arundel coun 

ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No 
vember next, to receive all juft claims whit.li may je 
exhibited agai; (I Anne-Arundel county. .

By order,
NICH: LIAR WOOD, Clk. 

September 19, 1805.

T

L. C. A. A. C.

N0 T I C E.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery, 

will br SOLD, ou Tucfday the fifteenth day of 
Oaober next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premifes, at 12 o'clock, if not prcvioufly fold at 
private fair,

THE houfe and lot in the city of Annapolis, ad 
joining the houfes of Mr. William Glover and' 

Mr. Edward Roberts, fronting on Church-llreet ; 
it is fuppofed ,that any perfon inclined to purchafe 
will make themfelyei acquainted with the property, 
previous \f> the day of fale. The terms, of fale arc, 
that the purchafej- (hall give bond, with approved fe- 

"curity, for plying the puithalc money, with interclr, 
within twelve months from the day of fale, A clear 
and indifputable title will be given to the purchafer 
on payment of the whole purchafe money.

ANNE JACOB, Truflee. 
B. The fubfciiber has ou hand a fmall houfe 

frame for fair. ^0 A. J.

Gilbert Murdoch,

RESPECTFULLY informs hit i'riendi, and the 
public in general, that he Rill keeps a boaiding 

lioufe, in Church-ftreet, near the Staduhoufe, and 
beg» Irave to inform them Um he has a ttod eXfel- 
lojt pall u re, al>d will take ift horfcs on tbe.moft ifa. 
f«nx»le tcrma, andtivery attention .paid to them.

He forewarns all perfons from parting through the 
plantation foimerly belonging to Jacob Luftjy, lying 
between Annapolis and South river ferry, ax he is de 
termined to profecute all trelpafierii

Annapolis, October 3^ 1805. __________

Negroes for Sale.

THE fubfcriber would SELL NEGROES of 
the following defcription—a young man of 

twenty years of age, flout, healthy, likely, and a 
very good fawyer.—A woman, 28 yean old, likelyj 
healthy, and very well difpofed, with a very promifing 
family, confiding of a girl of 12 years, a boy of 9 
or 10, a girl of 7, a girl of 3, and a young child at 
the breaft ; the woman and her children will not be 
fold to any pcrfon that would remove them to any 
conltderablc diflance.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolii, September 30, 1805. 2L»______

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcribers were frcurities for a cer 

tain Richard Rawlings, adminidrator de bonis
of Francis Rawlings, late of Anne-Arundcl 

county, deceaf*!: And whereas being apprehenfive 
we may Puffer thereby, we applied to the orphans court 
fur relief, and have obtained an order therefrom to 
take into our pofTeffiou the goods, chattels, rights and 
credits, of the faid Francis Rawliugs, deceafed ; 
therefore all perfons in any manner indebted to (aid 
eftaic, are reoucfted to fettle the fame with

JOHN DAVJDSON,
AND

_______________JAMES ROYSTON.
Io CHANCERY, September 28, 1805. , 

KiDBitr L. yfwjMir wj. JOSEFM Scorr,

THE objec\ of the bill in this caufe filed, is to 
obtain a decree to foreclofe a mortgage executed 

by the defendant to the complainant, dated the 8th 
day of December, 1800, for a parcel of land, being 
part of CatiioLLSiu«G, lying in Frederick county ; 
the bill Hates the- defendant hath removed to places 
unknown, out of this date—It is thereupon, on mo 
tion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that 
he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted at lead 
three tinier in the Maryland Gaiette before the 35th 
day of October next, to the intent that the abfent 
defendant may have notice of the prefent application, 
and of tb* fuhdance and objcft ot the bill, and may 
be warned to apnar in this rourt in perfon, or by 
folicitor, before the 25th day of February next, to 
fhew caufe, (if any he hath/) why a decree fhould not 
be pafTtfd as prayed. 4_F

True Copy. ^^ * ; - * 
-••: ^ Tel. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

___Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to gr>e notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from tin- orphans court of Annc- 

Arundrl county, in Maryland, lettcis of adminiflra- 
tion on th- perinnal cdatc of THOMAS DRANE, 
late of Anne-Arunde! county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againll the deceafed aie hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame-, with the vouihers thereof, to 
the fuhicriher, at or before the 17th day of March 
next, they may other wife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faul cftjtc. Given underbuy liandt 
this 17th day of Srptrmhrr, 1805. ^9

KEZF.K1AH HQI.LOWAY, Admfiftrator.

N O T 1 C B.
I INTEND to a^ply to the next general afTcinbly 

of thii ftate, for an all to relial'e me from debts 
•which, from misfytunc, I am unable to pay.

GEORGE W. SYKES. 
i, September 4, 180S.

NOTICE.'
rarMIE fubU-ribrr having obtained fro^the or- 

I phans conn of Pnnoe-Gcorire'j county, letters 
ofidrmriirtrition on the eftate of JOHN BOW IE 
.DUCK.ETT, deceafrd, requefts all thofe who have 
claims igaind the deceafed to exhibit them, pioperly 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to make irainedaiey 
payment.

A LI,EN B. DUCKETT, Admlaidrator. 
"September 16, 1805. ^j

NOTICE.
WAS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 

on the 'Ulh inftant,- a negro man whu calls 
himfelf SAM, and fays he it the property of a cer 
tain Mr. SBAIP, of Gloiiccder county, Virginia: 
he ia very black, appears to be forty yean old, hai 
loft part of his terth, five feet ten inches high, flout 
and w«M made, very much fcarred on his back with 
the whip ; his cloathiog an ok) hat, old cloth jacket 
and pantaloons* and- oM ofnabrig fhirt. His owner 
is reojuedrd to take him away, he mil otberwife be 
Ibid* agreeably to law for his gaol feetW

^<|S(JAMES COOKE?Sheriff of
•^ St. Mary's coun.tr. 

AuguA 12, I«OJ.

In CHANCERY, Oclober I, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by NICHOLAS 
BBEWXK, Tiuftee for tbe fale of the real ef- 

tat- of John Hardefty, deceafed, (hall be ratified and 
confirmed, uulef* raul'e to the contrary be (hewn be 
fore the firft day of December next, provided a copy 
of this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette be-* 
fore the eleventh inftant, and continued therein three

The npnrt nates, that a traA of land called Ben. 
jamin's Content, in Anne-Arundel county, contain 
ing 103-f acres, was fold for 800 dollars.

Ted. fl) SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
_________^____Reg. Gar. Can._______

Pay the City Tax, a ad »ave Execution Feei.

THOSE who neglccl the above caution, tod de 
lay calling on me with their taxes, will pleat 

to take notice, that after the 10th inftant, f fball 
proceed to complete my collection in the mod Com 
ma ry way, agreeably to law, without difcrimination 
of perfoHs.

Nonrefidents, proprietors of real property within 
tbe city, are hereby notified, that unlefs their ac 
counts are immediately paid, mcaCure*. will be taken 
to fell fo much of fuch property as will difcharge th« 
tax due tbere.cn, and coils.

WILLIAM WHlTTmpTON, City CoU 
Oaober I, 1805. ?*W_^ . *

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CL^ PURSE OF 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, w ,u i)e 

over 'the Annapolis rnuc,(«r on Tueluay ifo 
of 'OAober nex.^' hcati four nriks rjc h, cwrvj ' 
Weights agreeabl«<4o the ru(ct of rfcc e.lub. ™"t 

. On Wedncfday the 23d day W Orrobe,' ._. 
COLT's PURSE ot ONE HUNDRED* j 
FIFTY DOLLARS_^Will be run for, hc lt, f* 
miles each. ^^ '*.

On Thurfday the 24th day of Oflober, a STin 
SCRIPTION PURSE of about ONE HUNDhtA 
DOLLARS will be run for, heats three miles carl.

September 4. 1805.______
Will be OFFERED at PUBLIC SALE,'__ T^f 

day the 2Ud of October next, U not told 
vate falc before that, day,

LL that rich, valuable, and well known i 
called Enficlti Chase, containing about 

acres, lying in Prince-George's county, on tbe . 
leading from the city of Wafhuigton to the chy"rf 
Annapolis, 18 miles from the former, 12 " 
the latter place, and a few miles from the ' 
Anne infpeAion ; the fituation of the dwelling^ 
(which is large and convenient) is high and bealihy- 
there are on the land 5 tobacco houfes, a carriM.{ 
houfr, ftables, and otljrr necelTary out houfet, .11 of 
•which are nearly new ; the foil of this land is «dl 
adapted to the growth of tobacco, Indian corn, aid, 
every kind of grain, a great proportion of Umh*^ 
rails, and firewood, fo fituated that little labour«' 
required to make the ncccdary repairs ; 30 acres ««. 
now* in timothy, a-id mure inay be made u a 
fmall expence. Few farms in this county ifu^ 
greater advantages, and flatter the inJuftrious »it» 
greater profpefts oi' fuccefs. The purchafer may W 
actommodatcd with grain,' Rock, and pruvtndtrj 
every kind. The property will be lhc»r., and t*«. 
terms made known, by applicatiuii to tJ.r fuliftiibu,, 
living ou the premilcy

3 XV ISAAC LANSDALE. 
September U, IRQ?._________

__ This is to give notice,
r"I~"*HAT the fublt.ri!«:r, of Annc-Arundrl couu.j, 

I hath obtained troni the orphans <ou>t of Ainic- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of aiicinuilUjti«, 
with the will annexed, on (he pcif.ni.il rlt.itc ol JO. 
SEPH SMITH, Ute of Annc-Arundrl cnuntf, 
deceafed. All pcrfont having claims ag.luft the ik. 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the Line, kith 
the vouchers thereof, to the fuhlcnber, at o?l*lnte 
the eighteenth day of March noct, thi-y may o'Ur. 
wife by law be excluded from all benrfit of the (VJ 
eftate. Given under my hand, this 18th day of Sep 
tember. 18O5. p

CHARLES D. HODGES, Adm.W. A.
In CHANCERY, September 19, IBOi. 
RDERED, That the falc made by Hcxir 

blow AID, truilee for tlie falc of the real rAite 
of Henry Nelfon, (hall be ratified aitd confirmeit, n*.' 
lefs caufe to tbe contrary be Oicwn before the SOta 
day of November next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gaxette before the ID- 
day of Oflober next, and continued at leaft thrice. . 

The report dates, that 300 acres oi land, part of 
Second Discovery and Howard's Resolution, vA 
Dortry's Grtf, ins fold for five pounds per acfe, 
and 358£ a^V~p\rt of tbe two firft named,trafis, 
was fold for 7 dolls. I cent pet acre.

True copy, ' 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAHD, 

________Reg. Cur. Can. ____

O1

By virtue of three writs of cnutVflLj/ cxfxmas, to me 
direc\ed from the honourable general court of the 
weftcrn fltore of Maryland, will be OFFERED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on Monday the 21ft 
of October next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
Mr. John Gwinn's tavern in the city of Annapolis,

THE following property, to wit: one tboufand 
acre* of land, called Harrtson's Returoey, 

taken at the fuit of Joihua Johnfon and Benjamin 
Harrifon, uCe of Jofepii Court, as the property of 
Samuel Uarrifon, jun.

_l H. HOWARD, Late fheriff of 
*"^ Aaae-Arundel county. 

September 19, l»05.

EL perfons having claims on the eflate of 
JOHN BROWN, late of Aune-Arundef 

county, deceafed, are requeded to make them Lnowa 
to the fubfcriber, and thole having claims to exhibit 
them, legally authenticated, to

V X OBADIAH BROWN, Executor.
~" ^ j?t—"—7———"—"""""—"——"—~ •"—— ' • '

This is to give notice,

THAT a number of the inhabitants of An-- 
Arundel county intend to petition the next 

general aflembly.of Maryland, for an ad to make 
public a road from the interfecYion of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, as it now rum, to crol's the lower 
Patapfco ferry road, at or near the ^rncr of Aanh 
Linthicum'n garden, and from thetice atrofi ilx P^"' 
tation of Heury Hall Dorfey, Efq; to the o^Kf 
wood landing ou the north fide of Currit's creek. 

September 23. 1805. _fr________ —

Tavern for Rent.

THAT large arid commodious houfe, (with >u 
neceffary out buildiags) occupied by Mr. '11*- 

mas Elliott, on tbe pod road from Ann«|>oli> t» 
Lower-Marlborougb, with about one hundied »o« 
of fertile land. The many advantages ationding its 
fituation renders it an object to any pcrfon wifhi«f 
to engage in that line. Terms may be known by f 
plying to the fulifctibe/, adjoining the prrn>ifrt.

J»^ LUCY BA1TEE. 
Anne-Arundcl county, July 6, I80i.

Will be SOLD, for ready cafh, on
day in October next, if fair, if not, orVthc firft 
fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling, of Richard 

• Brown, near Pig Point, in Anne-ArundeJ county,

ONE Negro Man, fupdry. horfes, cattle, hoc*, 
fheep, and fomc__ofhc_, .articles, together w«h 

plantation ujeofil:

up at a dray', by the fubfcriber, li""l 
about thrre miles from Spurrier's tavnn, <* 

k-Ridge, in Anoe-Arundel county, a red and w»» 
fixnted COW, with a bell on. Tbe owner m»y »«* 
her again by Droving property and paying chargr** 

3X RICHARD IGLEHART.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Primed by FREDERICK and 

GRKKN.
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.foreign Intelligence.
BOSTON, October 7. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
OUR files of London papers, received by the Ga 

len, are to Anguft 18, (four days later than before 
received,) from which we have been enabled! to make 
t few extrac\s, of fome conliderable intcreft.

It appears from thefe account*, that the Englith 
government, in the Eaft-Indies, have experienced a 
ttrifi of ill luccefs in their warfare againft the nume- 
KMI and powerful friends of HOLKAR, particularly 
ID hit (Iron* hold of Bhurtpore. Terois of peace had 
beta offered to the Britifh, but refuird, on any other 
principle, than that of an unconditional furrender. 
To ibis, it is faid, the Rajah, who had with him in 
the fortrefj his family and treafure, had declared his 
detrrmiijttion of blowing op the whole place Ihould 
they obtain a holding there. I'o this account, how. 
tver, it is added, " That previous to the failing of 
the packet, which brought the late difpatches from 
India, a new negotiation was undet flood to have been 
opened; that fcvcral communications had been inter- 
ckiogtdt and it was fappofed that fome kind of trea 
ty would at length be concluded. It is indeed, re 
ported, that the difpatches to the court of directors, 
contain intelligence, either of the actual termination 
of the war,in India, or that there was every proba 
bility of id being fpeedily brought to a conclufion.

On the Cubjeft of an immediate coalition between 
Auftria, RuOu and England, much fpeculation

inftead of fearing, appears to court the embrace of 
its invading enerqf.

The combined French and Spmnilh fquadron, after 
being joined by 7 (hip* of the hoc, fuppoied to be 
the L'Orient fleet, entered Ferrol on the 8th or 9th 
Aniuft, with a force of 37 fail of the line. Admiral 
Calder, with his flert of 0 fail, baring been forced to 
quit the blockade of that port, joined admiral Corn* 
wallis on the 11 th.

The efcape of the combined fleets appears to have 
caufed a great degree of dilTatii faction in England. 
The battle, though a victorious one, feems to have 
been below the hopes of that nation ; murmurs begin 
to arife, and to grow louder by repeating. It is in 
fad dated, that the court of admiralty have judged 
it neceffary to be made known, that an invefligation 
of the conduit of admiral Calder would take place, 
agreeably to the provifionary articles of war.

A diflblution of parliament was expected to take 
place in the courfe of lift month. 

Three per cent. Coofols 57 3-3.

LONDON, Auguft 14 18.
BY private letters from the Hague, dated the lOtb 

infant, we learn, that the day before an aid-de-camp 
arrived from the emperor of the French, whofc miffi- 
on, whatever it was, occafiooed the immediate aflem- 
bling of the grand council of ftate, at which the 
French ambalfador affifted, as well as the admiral de 
Winter, and the generals Mannont and Dumonccau. 
Though this council broke up very late the grand 
penfionary thought proper, immediately on its conclu- 
fion, to folicit an audience of the Pruffian minilter,

nude. The latelt intelligence from the continent which lalted upwards of two hours, and the latter in
flitei the increafing activity of Jtuffia, who U affem- 
bling a large body of troops at Corfu for the purpofe 
of making a defcent upon Italy, under the protection
 f tbe Britilh neet in that quarter ; and it U likewifc 
reported, that a ftrong force is on its way to the fou- 
tbern frontier* of Poland, in order to co-operate with 
tbe troop* of AuDria, which are known to be aflem- 
Uing in that quarter; though under the pretext of 
maintaining an independent and fate neutrality. The 
cftablilhment of this formidable coalition, uniting all 
the northern powrrs, except Pruffia and Denmark, 
will bring againft Prance a military fore* infinitely
 ore powerful, vigorous and better concerted, than 
say of tbe former aQociations under that name.

It is correctly afcertained, that the grand Ggnior is 
Bipnemiiw and organising hi* army; and that the
 oft friendly intrrcouife cxifts between his govern 
ment and the miniflers of Ruffia and England.

In additioo to the general and uniform opinion 
whkb prevails in all parts of Europe, that an alliance 
of ilmoft .11 the northern powers has been eftabhlhed
 pinft France, we are enabled to relate, on tbe au 
thority of a private Inter received here from a high  - __ 
fource of relpectability ID London, that    a fubfidy regiment!, 
« »,SOp,000 I. in fpecie, was then packing up at the the 3d inft., .-. .-,-  -J packing up (-..-.
 M*, deftincd principally for the continent; but to 
wbat power was not publicly known."

Utter, from Madrid ftate, that the moft a&ive 
rWpirttiooi are going on in all the ports of Spain. 
Ai Cadu tour new (hips of the line, one of 'i36 
|wru, were ready for fea.

Tbe emperor Napoleon arrived at Boulogne on the 
M AugBft, and the following day reviewed the infan. 
try,.which were drawn up on the beach, and extend. 
« from Cape d'Afpret as far as Cape Grianea. The 
Miaocr of t.oops exceeded I I3.0OO, and hi* majefty
*»« ou horfeback from ten in the morning, until 7 
»ta* evening.

After a Ihort flay at Boulogne, Buonaparte will pro- 
" < to Hclvoetduys and tbe Helder, to infpeA tbe 

"KUble preparations making ar/ both thofe place*.
 as thought that Buonaparte, on his vifit to 

. f   con t»mplated to receive, in that country, 
.nej»me honours he obtained in Italy. Switaerland,

** *"° lain, would ftiare tbe fame fate. " 
The French and lUian troop* in Upper Italy are 

«*nut«d at 70,000. "^ 7 
" pace has reached England, that the whole 

Trench coaft, from Morlaix to Boulogne is 
^»«h troops for the avowed purpofe of invading
 * «; that the caonon, camp equipage, ammuni- 

 "   he. prodded for the grand expedition, i. be- 
£^ 11 example ; and th*t the foldiers (peak of the
!.,_ - ln "r*m* of rapture and enthuGafm. Some 
"'Mrs from th* ,-.»..:.._ «_._ .... . ,. .that the expedition

but a fquad- 
Roche-

tbe morning difpatcbed a courier to Berlin. The pur* 
port of this meeting is not poGtively known, but it 
is ftrongly rumoured thai tbe f rench and Dutch naval 
and military chiets have received their final inftructi- 
on> preparatory to their departure.

Buonaparte has demanded of the Auflrian cabi 
net tbe occafion of the armaments going forward 
in the Imperial dates ; he has likewifc required that a 
portion of thofe .troops collected on tbe frontiers of 
Italy, arid which racMce the tranquillity of that 
country, fbould be withdrawn. Speaking to the 
Auftrian minifter lately «  the fubject of the military 
preparations of his court, the latter allured him that 
tbe movements alluded to wero con Defied with a re- 
iolutioo on the part of hi* %iperial majefty to main 
tain a ftric\ neutrality, and that they are rendered ne- 
ceflary by a ftate of the Ttirkifti provinces, by the 
armament of Rufta, fcc. but were without hoftile 
reference to France. Buonaparte haftily replied, that 
he was aware of the fallehood of the excufe, and that 
hb matter OtouU be cautious how be again called him 
into the field.

All officers ID the Auftrian fervice abfent from their 
are- ordered to' rejoin them on or before

ftorm the place, but found the ditch fo broad and 
deepi as to prevent his progrefs. His lofs on that 
occaflon was total, > captains, I captain-lieutenant, 
15 lieutenants, 34 fergeants, 34 corporals, 3 dmn»- 
mers, and 333 privates natives, 6 fubaders, *5 je 
madars, 15 havildars, SO nakks, 6 drummer*, TOO 
frpoyi, 3 bheafters, I tindal, 13 lafcars, and ft biU 
dar*.

A letter of the 33d Rates, that tbe enemy's caval 
ry having attacked a convoy of provident for th* 
camp, about five cofs from it, capt. Wallace made ft 
moft gallant defence, until col Don arrived with S 
reinforcement, when be attacked and touMf route* 
the enemy, taking 40 (land of colour* and 4 gun** 
with all their ftorts, fcc. Capt. Cordo, of the 15tfc 
N. I. and cornet Erflcine, of the I ft N. C< were tt* 
only officers wounded. We had S privates killed aat) 
30 wounded.

Gen. Lake, on the 30th February, made a fourth 
affault on Bhurtpore, and was again repvlfed, owing 
 gain to the depth of water in the ditch. Oitr farM 
was divided into three parties; one, under captaia 
Grant, fucceeded in the fervice affigned to it, and 
captured 11 of the enemy's guns. Another, ander 
lieutenant-col. Don, which was to mount the breach^ 
but unable to paft the ditch, tuade a moA gallant but 
ineffectual attempt to pafs a high and ftrtp bafKwf | 
while the third party, under lieutenant-colonel' 
lor, was, from the iniAake in its guide, earn/ 
to a deftru&ive fire, and compelled to retreat. On 
the 31ft of February, gen. Lake made mother af« 
fault with the whole of his European force, under 
the command of the hon. brigadier.general Monfon. 
Our troop* commenced the attack with the utmoft 
gallantry, and perfevered in it for a coofiderabl* 
kngth of time with the ntoft determined bravery, but 
their utmoft exertion* were not fuficient to enable 
them to gain the top of the breach. The baft ion, 
which was the point of attack, was extremely fter'p | 
the refiftance oppofrd to them wa*«yigcrous; and M 
our men could only mount by fmall partiei at a time, 
the advantage* were great on the fide of tbe enemy. 
Ditcharges ot grape, logt of wood, and pots filled 
with combuftible materials, immediately knocked dowo 

.thofe who were afcending, and the whole party, after 
being engaged in an obftinatr contrft for two 
and fuferiug very fevere lofs, wert obligtd to 
quifh the attempt, and retire to our trenches.

The aggregate of our lofs before Bburtpore on th* 
9th March, the date of lord Lake's lift difpauhes, 
comprifed in killed and wounded, I lieutenant-colonel, 
3 majors, 3O captains, I captain-lieutenant, 45 tictt- 
tenants, 31 adjutants, I cornet, 3 enfigns, I quarter* 
mafter, 173 petty officer*, and 783 privates, Euro* 
peans 394 native officers, and 833 fepoys, 
in all 3305 men.
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A new levy of 8O/XX) men hat- been ordered in the 
Ruffian Rates ; and a corps of 40,000 is forming in 
Livonia, where it is fuppofed it will cmoark. A fquad 
ron of eight fail of tbe line will leave Cronftadt in 
the courie of the prefect month, to cruife, (accord 
ing to fome accounts,) in tbe Baltic, but by others 
dated to be intended to join tbe Britifh fquadron in 
tbe north feas.

Another divifion of Ruffian treopt from the Black 
Sea, to the amount of 20.OOO men, wa* expensed in 
the Adriatic during the I aft month.

Petersburg letters of the 34th ult. ftate, that til 
officers on leave of abfence had been ordered imme 
diately to join their rcfpecVrve corps.

Prufta is bufied in military preparation* ; and or 
ders were lately iffued for placing tbe medical ftaff 
on tbe war eftablitVment.

NMUTRAL COMMERCE. 
No order whatever has been iffued, either by the 

council or the admiralty, relative te the detention of 
American vetTels bound to the eneswy's ports. This 
rumour is fuppofed te have originated from a late d<- 
cifion of Sir William Scott, founded upon a refoluti- 
on of the privy council, that the produce of enemies' 
colonies, carried to America, there entered and fub- 
fequenth/ tranfmttted to the mother country, i* ft ill 
in transit*, and the entry in America, not changing 
the deftination, can only be regarded as a deviation in 
the voyage. An order, we underftand, i* about to 
be iflued from the council office, declaring that neu 
tral* laden with tbe produce of the enemy'* colonies^ 
and bound to tbe united kingdoms, (hall not be mo- 
lefted bv our cruiren.

An infcaioiu and very malignant fever U raging 
on board tbe captured SpaaUh (hip*. "

LIVTX, Jury 13.
Tbe hopes of preferving peace become weaker i 

ry day, for every thing in our vicinity continually 
afTumet a more warlike appearance, and we are in 
conftant expectation of feeing boftilities 'commence. 
The troops arc in motion on every fide, and their 
marches appear to be rapid, and at (hort notice.

LXTDEW, July 39.
The naval preparations going forward in the diflt- 

rent port* of the republic, are daily acquiring a great 
er degree of force and confiftency. Variouasdjplck- 
mcnts of 11 oops have left tbe camp at Zeyft, and 
joined corps deftined to march to thofe places where 
great bodies of troops to be employed in the expedi 
tion are already affembled. I'hefe preparations are 
not confined to thr Texel, but are extended to Hei- 
voetfluys and the banks of tbe Meufe.

HAHIUBO, Aoguft 3.
The advices from Vienna have a very hoftile ap 

pearance ; all the troop* are ready to march. The 
Hungarians have offered, in oafe of war, to eouip 
10,OOO men for the field, and to fupport a (landing 
army of 80,000 in the country, provided the arch 
duke Palatine will be at their bead.

PABII, July 33.
At the palace of Milan, June 7, yeai 13, 

Icon, emperor of the French, decree* as follows:
" Art. I. All privateers, tbe two thirds of whole 

crews are Dot natives of England, or CubjeOa of.* 
power hoftile to France; a*td are Frenchmen, *l«js>«j 
efe or Neapolitans, fcc. (ball be cosrftdered U nsishjpjf

" Art. *. The officers (hall be fcot, and tbe per- 
font competing tbe crew (hall be condemned to.the

tj*t tb. pihlk ffint,

Official accounts of the pragre(s of tbe war in In 
dia have been received to the 9th March, by the 
Belle packet. The fubftuce of them is as follows : 
Gen, Lake, under date of Jan. 31; before Bhurtpore, 

I Mtfc § brttck, lw tttuppted to

" Art. 3. The minifter of ostrhst t> 
the execution of this decree, which 
publicly affixed, translated into aM 
guagcs, and tranfmitted to all French 
comaxruil rrlatiooi.



l N*w-YoiK, October 11.
LATE.

The arrival of tbe (hip William, captain Rockwel, 
from Liverpool, hat enabled the editor of tbe Mer 
cantile Advcrtifer to lay before the pdblic the Idled 
European intrlligence that has hitherto reached the 
American continent. Our London papers, from 
which the following extracts are raadr, are to the 
37th of Augud, inclufivc. Cant. R. faw a Lon 
don paper of tlie 38th, wliicli tixitained the oflicinl 
accout.t of tlie capture of the French frigate l)i» 
don, by the Britilh frigate Phosnix, alter a defpc- 
rate adiun °^ three hours.

amertcan 3nteHigence.

Lonnox, Augull 34.
WE have this day to announce the failing of the 

combined fleet. This event reds upon tlie authority 
of ine following bulletin ported yederday at Lloyd's :

" Admiralty-Ofce, August 33, 1805. 
M Difpatche* from admiral Cornwallis, datrd the 

19th iniUnt, received this morning, enclofe a report 
from Captain Brace, of !iis majedy's (hip Irir, of hit 
having, on the 13lh in tbe evening, feen the com 
bined flret of the enemy out fide of Ferrol harbour, 
confiding of twenty-nine fail of the line, five frigates, 
and three brigs, (leering about W. N. W. and beat 
ing to windward. Capuin Brace fuppofrt, from the 
cont'ulion they were in, that they mult have com* out 
of the harbour that evening."

Our expectations have certainly been much difap- 
pointed by the quicknef* of the enemy'* movements, 
which have deprived us of the advantage* we mult 
have oihrrwife gained by the blockade of fo confide 
rable a force in. Ferrol harbour ; nor is tliere, we ap 
prehend, any probability that Sir Hubert Calder will 
be able to overtake the Ihipi which have thus Cute ced 
ed in putting to Tea. His force, confiding of twenty 
fail of tbe line, is, no doubt, adequate to obtain a 
fplendid victory ; but as he did not fail tor Ferrol un 
til the 17th, and the enemy's fleet was feen on the 
J.lth in the evening, we fear the chance of gaining 
upon ttteui, with the dart of at lead three days in 
their favour, is not confiderable. It is evident, from 
the number which left Ferrol, that the vetTels da 
maged in the action of the 33d, remained in port to 
repair their loffei, and were replaced by thofu which 
had been fo long blockaded by Sir Robert Calder.

Lord Nelfon attended ycderday morning at the ad- 
miral'y, where he had a long conference with lord 
Barium. A great concourfe of people crowded about 
the place, anxious to fee him.

Augud 26.
. The dilpatchet brought lad Friday by Mr. Elf- 
worth, the mcfieoger, are now undrrft-md to be of 
the highelt importance. They are dated to contain 
not only the ratification of the treaty between thia 
country and the emperor Alexander, but an account 
of the demand by Audria of the latter tor afliftance, 
and the determination of the court of Peter (burg to 
march a cvntlerable army into the hereditary domi 
nion*, to co-operate agaiuft France. It it even men 
tioned in private latter*, that 60,000 Ruffian troop* 
bad, on the 30th ult. commenced their march for 
Bruon. Thr fame accounts add, that hit Pniffian 
inajefty ha* declared his unalterable refolution to ad 
here to Sis favourite fydera of neutrality, and that 
Ruflia and Audria are not without hopei of prevail 
ing upon him ultimately tn join their confederacy 
 gaiud . Buonaparte. In thefe datemcntt we cannot 
but think there is a confiderable degree of exaggera 
tion. We not only doubt tlie actual march of a Ruf 
fian army, but we can difcover nothing in the pad 
conduct of the king of PrulTia, or in the general line 
of politics to which be is attached, to warrant the 
idea tlut he will not take part with France. It is, 
however,   cry probable, that the ratification of the 
treaty with Ruflia has been received by government. 
If Rulfia be determined upon carrying into effect with 
vigour and cordiality, operations againd France, it is 
time (he mould declare hcrfelf in a drcifive tone ; but 
whatever may be the coalitions of tlie treaty, it is 
not at all likely that they will be allowed to tranfuire 
until the meeting of parliament.

The mod active exertions are making to reinforce 
our grand fleet, and admiral Cornwallis will Oiortly 
have thirty fail of the line under hit command, cx- 
clufive of the twenty difpatchcrj with Sir Robert Cal 
der. Admiral Stirling failed on Saturday in the Glo 
ry, of 98 gunt, from Plymouth, and five more lire 
of battle (hip* were nearly ready to fail from Cawfand 
Bay. At Portsmouth the Victory of 1OO, Bellona, 
Saturn, Hern, and Repulfe, of 74 gunt, will fail in 
the courfc of a few day*. We underdand that lord 
Net fort will proceed to Plymouth to hold hi* flag on 
board tbe San Jofef, of 113 guru. His lordmip i< 
to re fume hi* command in the Mediterranean, with 
unlimitted orders.

Augud 37.
We dop the prefi to announce the following intel 

ligence, which wat received at Lloyd's at half pad 
two o'clock.

« Admiralty Office, Aug.M. 
" A letter from admiral Cornwall!*, dated 33d ind. 

iUiet, that on tbe preceding evening the Breft fleet, 
Confiding of 21 fail of the line of battle (hips, and 4 
frigates, appeared outfide of the harbour. The admiral 
authored the fleet off the1 Black Rock*, and in the 
morning endeavoured to bring the enemy, who were 
uoder wei^h, to action ; but when their heidmod Blip 
was within gun-(hot, die Bred a broadfiJe, and tacked ; 
the red doing the tame, took up their anchorage'be- 
tweeti the points at the entrance of Breft. 

* An attempt war made to cut off* the fti&nmod

..... . -._. October 10.
THE biig Robert Barclay, captain Tiber, arrived 

at this port yederday. She failed from Cherbourg 
the 29th ot Augud, and brings a report that the 
French and Spanilh fleet, of thirty fail of the line, 
wat off Bred.

By the above vefTel we have received Parit papers 
to tlie a7th of Angud. Thcfe papers date, that

Letter* of a recent datr have been received at Leg- 
hoiti from Algiers. Tliey annuunrr that the dey !>as 
fnut liimfelf tip in an apartment of his palace, which 
rus d./uhlc iron doors ; lie has pliced on its wall; 3O

AfJNAPOLISt im'Ktiur, October I7,180i7 

Jt£.'lv'At\S Of

THE following gentlemen.Jare fle'cTrd delegate! to 
the eiituing general aflembly. *

For Montgomery county William Carroll, Brioj 
Selby, Richard Key Watt* and John Lintlmurn, U. 
quires.

For Talbot county Prrry §pemer, Thomas Skin. 
ner Denny, Edward Lloyd and Solomon '
Efquires.

For Harford coumV-^John Montgomery, 
Forwood, Thomas Ayre» and Jomi Street tii,ii;ir,

I • rf • _ ' I _. __...-. T 1 • . • »» .. ^_ - • *

. tfijuii 
For Calvrrt cou:ii) William Hnllaial, Richard

Mackall, Benjamin H. Mackall and William Soacr.
veil, F.lquires.

For i>urcheder county. Solomon Frazier, Jofrph
Eunalls, Ueorge Ward and John Smoot, Llquirti.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
The lalt account* we have f«eu of the Pciuifylvma 

eleclfon, gives a ni»jun y of 8853 votis for T. 
M'Kcan as governor.

piece* o;' cannon, and his guird, competed of 30OO Fur Cxcil county John J. Uojc, Fnfljy Heriieji  
men, is contimully on duty. Tlw rebellious moun- Thomas Maflui and James L. Porler, tHjuirei. 
tainerrs were llntionrd before the c.ity.

They write from Vienna, under date of the 13<h 
Ant*ud, that a courier had arrived there with impor 
tant difpatches from Berlin.

letters from Condantinople of tlie 27th July, mtkr 
no mention of the attack on the life ot the grand 
fci(jnior, which has lately occupied fcveral of the Ger 
man Journals.

Tlie Paris Argm of the 36th Angiifl, in comment 
ing on t!ie remark? of the Englifh editors, who men- 
lion the probability of a continental alliance againd 
France, obfcives " They ought to know [the Eng- 
lidi writers] that the bed fortune perhaps that could 
attend tbe emueror of the French, would be to find 
on the continent an ally of England, vho Ihould 
fi-rve as :i cninpenfation and a guarantee for the peace, 
and who !liou!d in«ke a diverfion to the maritime war, 
uneqt'j) by the arms, over which he has triumphed, 
and dill triumphs, only by dint of talents, good for 
tune and lime. The l.nndon writers, and the mini- 
flem of forereigns who kcrp them in hire, ought tlj>c- 
cially to remember, that Buonaparte is the only one 
of thU age who has gained any of tlxife victories 
\jliuti found or shake empires, and (hat if tberc be 
any kings imp'uilent or ungrateful enough to enter 
into a confederation againd thr repairer of the throne 
and of the altar, they (hould at lead reflect that this 
confederation nrgltt end only in the fall of one or 
other empire."

The papers alf > announce various military move 
ments in France, Germany, Pruflia, kc. and that the 
formation of a con fide-cable ramp at Buchveis, in Bo 
hemia, is now officially cor.f.rmed. It will confid of 
thirteen regiments of infantry and two of cavalry.

Several (hocks of an earthquake were felt at Na 
ples about the 37th of July. Betides the palace of 
the di'k;- of Carigliana, under the ruins of which fe 
ver al per Con i have perilhed, thofe of the prince del 
Severe, of tlie duke of Sar.gro, the duke of CafTano- 
Serra, of the duke dc Monteleonr, Etc. arc principally 
deflroyrd. Tlie new,* which arrived from the pro 
vinces was dill more alarming, and announces more 
confiderable damage. From Ciltcrne to Naples, no 
thing is to be fech but ruins. Same-Marie-dc-Capone, 
a city of 15,000 fouls, ^"» at prefent entirely uninha 
bitable. Vefuviu*, whico for a few days emitted a 
great deal of fmnke, and feemcd to indicate that a 
great eruption was near taking place, all on a fudden 
ceafed, and atTumed a mod alarming tranquillity. All 
the people lie in tbe open air. The court inhabits the 
little houfe built on purpofe for earthquakes. All 
Naples was in a fright, and every thing bore the 
image of ruin and dedructmn. In the day, procelTi- 
ont of all forts perambulate the dreets.

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, October 10.
Mr. Munroe has laid before the Britidi government 

a drong proted againd the depredatory orders of the 
Britilh cabinet councM, and the oppredion to which 
our ports and our commerce are expo fed by the navy 
of that nation.

A few days fince a treaty wat Ggned at Viocennes 
by William H. Hitrrifon, governor of the Indiana 
Territory, on the part of tlte United State*, and fe- 
veral Indian nations and tribes, by which the United 
States have acquired a right to all the country fouth 
of a line to br drawn from the north-ead corner of 
the Vincennes tract, fo at to diike the Indian boun 
dary running from a point oppofite to the mouth of 
Kentucky rivrr, fifty miles from the Ohio river.  
This tract contains about SO,OOO of acres.

This it an interefting occurrence to our wedern fet- 
tlcmente. The purchafe connects the counties of 
Dearborn, Clark aod Knox. The Indian title, ex 
cept a fmall tract of the Piankuiluw claim, it now 
extinguidied from the Miair.i river to the MifTilfippi. 
Tbe Indians are cut off from the Ohio, excepting a 
point of twelve or fifteen miles, immediately below 
tbe Wabadi. Tbe feitlement of Dearborn fc dark, 
it rapidly increadng .emigrant* are crowding in along 
the Ohio, from the falls of the Waballi, and from 
thence tn the Milfiflippi ; Knox and the counticspn 
the MilTiflipi, have recently received a confiderablc 
.increafe of population. We now have the failed 
profpeit of form pulTrflu^g fufiicient number* to au- 
thorife the formation of a (late government, if con- 
grcfi will confent to 
nance. It is believed; U)»t congicf*

THE FLEETS.
On the 5th ind. arrived at Niarblehead, tht fch'r. 

Rebecca, capi. \icck, fi,.m Bill,<,a. Sept. 3, lai.u' 
lony. 1", lp«ke an Englilli triK*ie, with knmUr m 
tow, »hetlier an En^lilh or French couid not ifttr- 
tain, being enthely dtlniulU-d, and her Lull 
thatte.-ed wi.n informed, that n days bei.,ie tllty I 
an engagement with the combined fleets, aud captured 
12 fail ot the line, and 'link one.

SPORTING 1NTELLIGKNCE.
It is dattd in the York I-aper, up. n autlmrity, that 

Mrs. THOHNTOK, who rode tlie famous match on 
Saturday in the lad Au^ud meeting, will again dtf. 
play her jockeyfliip on tiis lad SutuiJay of tie fo- 
fuing meeting, in a mitcli for three i/ivu.tum/£»i«aj, 
four miles. [Lifidun pater,

The celebrated match be;ween Mr. Ball'* Floritd, 
and Mr. Tayloe't Peace-Maker, which lusoccafionei 
as much convcrfatioii as any other race that cter wat 
contcltcd in t!ie United States, ami on winch fctrrdr 
lefs than 30,000 dollars could have tx-cii vrntirtd, 
v/at run yeftcrd.iy over the Broad Rock courfe. lat 
firft heat was run in about 8m. 6*. the laftmSn. 
15 a. Florixcl g.uncti bo.'.i heat*.

[Richmond Enquirer.]

RICHMOND, October 5.
On Monday lad commenced tlie races over tht 

Fjirficld Courfe, near this city when tht grtat Pro 
duce Swecpdake, 2 m. h. was run for. To this race 
there were 33 fubli ribert, at 300 dollait rich, htH 
forfeit. Of the number entered, only 6 ft»;ted, aoi 
Mr. Wyllie't forrcl colt, .by   , proved tlie winner, 
beating tbe two fird heat*.

Second day Jockci Club of 450 Dollars. 
Mr. Tayloe't '1 op Gallant, I 1 
Mr. Wyllie's Malk, 2-*«. 
Mr. Mofby's ClMrlterfield, 0 *. 
Mr. Harrifon's rh. c. 4 *»  
Mr. Symes't Moll Roe, 5 ^u. 
Third day. Proprietor's Purse—250 Dollars. 

Mr. Tayloe't Hamiltonian, . 1 I 
Mr. Hoome's b. c. by Diomed, 3 1 
Mr. Baker's Sir Roger, 3 d* 
Mr. Randolph's b. c. * <Jifc 
Mr. Ball's Overfeer, dit. 
On the fourth day, The Farmer's Sweepfttke IO 

fubfcriber, at 30 dollars each which was won by I 
- - belonging to Mr. Talitferro.

Cbe Rnefl.
DIED, on Monday lalt, Mrt. MA»I» Wutu* 

SON, of tbit city.
   In London, on the 15th of Aufrull ltd, & 

Royal Highneui Prince WILLIAM Hm»i, D«keo1 
Gloncelter.

Twenty DolUrs Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in 
del county, two mile* from the city of AB»*

from a fcheine that wiMfbe fo advantageous to the in 
habit ants of the terrifpry ; atnd it it to be hoped that 
our fellow-citisent wil^tlot be fo far influenced by lo 
cal or party prejudice*, at to decline thr acceptance 
of an arrangement iliiu will place them on the looting

:t a heavy fire of (hot a*d thrill from tn(f bat- of a free and iodcpeuideat tUte 
.-.^^»4 rf « .   - ' i +•*"*' • •• •t. [fincennes

CHs. CARROLL of
N. B. All nuOrrt of veldt are forewarned 

carryiog off fcidjitiKro »t ib*ir.peril 
October 17, 18U5.

r j
would hate been trul; 

J am, refpcttfully,

polit, on Mondty night, the I4tbindant, t . 
negro man named ELJAS, with fliort wool an »  
head, about five ieet two. or three inches high, t* 
very dout made, twenty-five years old, an 
live ; had on, whrn he nude hit efcapr, tn 
fliirt, country cloth over coat and troufers, full 
dyed light purple colour, alto hat and Qioes ; be ux* 
with him other cloatht, a bUck coat and yeltowj1*: 
keen pantaloon*, and one white Qiirt. Its 
he may make for Baltimore, the city of Vr a

_. _ .*__ Bw.>....-...., .. . ,.- or eallern Ihorv; in B^ltimore-urwu he lusl^x1 ' ' 
a (inall alteration in our nrdi- quaiiitanrr*, ard no' doubt will be harboured by "* 
; th>t congicf* will not diflfcnt if he get* tliere. Whoever take, up »"d frc .urtvj

laid negro in »ny gaol, fo that I get hinf again, H*1 
be entitled to. Uie above reward. . 

J HENRY JOHNSON **

Nicholas C. Nisi

H.J-
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utcs, ami on winch (career* 
could hate Ix-cii ventured, 

c Broad Hock courl'e. Ibe 
ut 8 pi. 61. the lafl in So. 
.' i heats.

[Richmond Enquirer.]

RICHMOND, Octobers, 
nit-need tlie race, over O» 
i. city when the gttat Pro- 
. wat run for. To this net 
r», at 200 dollau rach, haH 
entered, only 0 ft tried, and 

.by i , proved the winner,

tor's Purse 250 Dollar}. 
Hiian, . 1 1 
  Diomed, 2 1
!f. 3-d*

'he Fanner's Sweepdske  10 
r. each   which was won by * 
Taliaferro.

n the S5th of Aufrufl I«R> 
WILLIAM H*«*, Dokerf

)o!Urs Reward.
l»e fubfcriber, in 
mile* from the city of 
it, the UtbJnfUnt, a yelto* 
IAS, with fliort wool on «  
;wo. or three inches high, ** 
ty-five year, old, and pretty «- 
: made his efcape, an of»»«t 
er coat and troufm, lulW «   
jr, alib hat and (hoe. ; be UK* 
i, a bUck coat and y«H»« * 
ooc white Qiirt. Iti 
more, the city of Wa 
jltiiiiore-Uiwu he has l> ' 
>utt will be harboured by 
imevrr take, up »"" ^"" 
, fo that 1 get hint agaw,   
it reward.
£NRY JOHNSON, ^ 
1H». C AH ROLL of CAR"- 
of vefel. are forewarned W 

o atjhor peril

THOM TH« POLITICAL B.KG1ITIB..

eommunica^d by Copt. Bai*brUgtt 

Perth-Amboji, 30th Sept. 1805.

SIR,
Tripoli, 4th June, 1805.

' I enrlofe you copie. of letter, which I will 
lbai,k you to poblift in your paper-- they will convey, 
11 fr/hly, to my countfyirfcn, the obligations myfelf 
~j fci-ow-fuffrrcr* in captivity, were under to Nicho-

' to thehil. 
-,uy of Tripoli, for-

SIR,

humane and friendly at- 
we not met with fuch a cha-

I i\cr <>f philantlirophy as Mr. Niffen, our fituation 
would hate been truly deplorable. 

I am. relpcclfully, your obedient fervant, 
!»   I* . »J WM. BAIN BRIDGE.

Jfofjr William Jackson, editor of\ 
the Political Rtjfisttr, Phil. J

Tripoli, in Barbary, Sd June, 1805.

WE, o<fi5« of t»>e United States late frigate 
I ptiiUdciphia, wrecked on the coaft of Tripoli, to do 

juft.ee to our feelings, addrefs this letter of thanks to 
I you for your kind, humane and generous conduct, 
(during our captivity in this place. The pliilanthrophy 
(which you Ihrwed to us at the firft moment of our 
Imiifortuoc, ar.c! your uiiremitted attention to the end 
lof it, believe us, Sir, is deeply imprefled on our 
I hearts; and wr lhall never ceair to re.nember it with 
I the warnieft gratitude, and to offer our prayers to that 

Being who rewards benevolent deeds, for your health 
I aud liappiuf Is.

VVe are, with fentimcnts of grrnt efteem 
and relpecl, your moft obedient frrvants,

WM. BAINBRIDGE, Capt. 
* ., And 22 Officers. 

To h'itmtai C. ffissen, F.sq._his )
Danish majesty's Consul, Tripoli

IB05.Tripoli* in Baroarj, 3d June, 
DEAK SIR,

I DO mvlelf the honour of enctodng you a letter 
I of dunks from the American naval oftirrri, lately 
jprifoners in Tripoli, for your humane and friendly at. 
Itcniiun to them during their captivity. The tentU 

menu they have exprelTed, be alTured, are but faint 
of their feeling] your kindnels \t deeply re* 

[gilicred in the heart of every individual i! them, and 
I no tiioe will ever efface the remembrance of it.

I lhall not attempt to convey to you a jud idea of 
my own feelings for your ditmterefted frirndihip, .and 
I!K riQc which you have pin to ferve myfelf and fcU . 
lov/ufiererv as words would be inadequate to the 
talk; but brlieve me to be truly imprefledyllh the 
gratitude which fuch kiudiief. merits, and Tnat it ever 
will be one of my grrateil pleafure. to hear of your 
bippintfi. I am, dear Sir, with finccre eflctin, 

Your friend and obrdirnt fervant,
WM. BA1NBRIDGE. 

Nicholas C. Nissen, Esq. Tripoli.

United States Frigate Preftdent, 
Bay of Gibraltar, 27 Jttfy, 1805. 

DCAI SIR,
THE officer, of the United States' late frigate 

Philadelphia, lately prifoners in Tripoli, having re 
ceived from Nicholas C. Nissen, Esq. hi. Oanilh ma- 
jcfty's coiiful at that Regency, the nioft humane and 
friendly attention during their captivity in that place 
 aid bring deliroiu to expref. their grateful I'eWe of 
hit benevolent fcrvicet, have agreed to prefcn^J^him 
>a y/f.V, with a projier emblem ; 1 have, therefore, 
O requelt your gooditef. to luke on you the commtul- 
on of having a fuitable one made in London, and dc- 
li»ered tu hi» DaniOi majefty'« miniKer reading at the 
twrt of St. James, accompanied by the letter herein 
wclofed. 1 r_.c l confident, Sir, that you will readily 
"mply with rojrequeft, and alfo excufe the trouble 
attending it, paBcularly a. it is to convey to our 
"iend a mark ^gratitude for his attention. 

1 have the honour to be, with efteem and 
refpeft, your moft obedient fervant,

WM. BAINBRIDGE.
John Gnino, Esq. Consul 

for the U. S. Gibraltar
'.I

Sm,

Umted States Ship Prefident, 
Bay of Gibraltar, 27 Jutj, 1805.
,

IN behalf Of myfelf and officers, 1 have to re^teft 
W» >cc«piance of an URN, which accompanies this 
tttf, as a pledge of our grateful fenfe of your hn- 

Mwne and friendly attention to u. while captives in 
i ^"k'T')  We tender you this pledge, not 

the nominal value, but as a lalling monument of 
(^ii'itude for your benevolence, and with it our 
wi(he, fnr yonr hra,tn taA nlppiner,t

am, dear Sir, with fmcrre efteem and 
your moft obedient ferrant, 
  WM. BAINBRIDGE.

C. His,*,, E*. hit *|
majesty's Oonsut, Tripoli. $

I Enclofe you a letter received from the crew 
of the United States' late frigate Philadelphia ; you 
are directed to comply with their very laudable rrqueftj 
and make the cliarges refpectively againft them.

Tours, WM. BAINBRIDGE. 
Keith Spence, Esq. Purser.

PMISQH, Tripoli, Jvne 3. 
SIR,

A Twelvemonth ago, a number of the (hip's 
cornpany propofedj aUn for the relief of one of the 
Neapolitans, wh^^as^kr as was in his power, (hewed 
our people many kindneffes it was dropped for that 
time ; our emancipation not admitting-of a doubt, we 
have again refumed the fame laudable undertaking, 
and find the majority of the (hip's company happy to 
have 1t in their power to contribute fo effentiilly to 
fhe happinefs of a fellow-creature ; upwards of 300 
dollars have been fubCcrihed for that purpofe, and it 
now, Sir, refti with you, whether the bufinefs (hall 
be completed or not, by advancing the money ; each 
fubfcriber is willing to give all the fecurity requilite 
for the reimburfement of the cafh ai the time i. 
fliort, you will oblige us by fending an anfwer u foon 
as poflihlc ; we earneftly hope that it may be favoura 
ble, and that our poor fellow-fufTrrer (hall not be left 
to fuffer the bitter pangs of difappointment.

With our beft withes for your health and happinefi, 
We remain your's, kc.

STEPHEN HOWELLTI In behalf of 
H EN R Y J OHN SON, t t he svbscrib- 
JAMES FRE1SE, [ers, as per 
JOHN SMITH. J list annexed. 

To Capt. Wm. Bainbridge, Fsq.

Michael and Barney Curran,
Offer ftr Salt, at their Start, In Carn-hill-ftreti^
A handsome Assortment of Fashionable Dry

Gooilfi, consisting of

SUPERFINE Clothe, and Cafimers. 
Napped and Plain Coatings. 

Brnnett*. Cord for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Vefti. 
Conftitution and Fancy Cords. | 
Plain, Olive and Clack Velvets. 
Marfeilles Quilting and Swindowiis. 
Figured and Black Silk Molcfkini. 
Silk, Cotton and Worfted Stockings. 
Extra Jug Silk, Kid and Leather Gloves. ; -»  . 
C!.'mtJ||Tmd Calicoes. . , .!: 
Irifh Linens and Diapers.
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Cambrick Mnflins. ^ 
Elegant Laced Cambrick and Silk Shawls. '' 1 
link and Blue Lea no ditto. t 
I.acrd Cambrick and Leano Muflins.  '' 
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto. 
Book and Jaconet Handkerchief.. 
Sillt, Cotton andPatent Web Sufpenders. 
(floured Crape»\*i Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Six fourths, 7-8, V4, 9-4 and 10.4 Rofe Blankets. 
White, Red, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels. 
Plain, and Halfthickt. 
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Teas.

And many other article, in their way too numerous 
to iufert, all of which will be fold on the moft rea- 
fonable term*. *

/ Annapolis, October 15, 1805.

CITY TAVERN.

THE Subfcriber takes this method of informing 
his particulat friemli, and the public at large, 

that he has opened a Tavern at the houfe formerly 
kept bjjrlr. James Mattifon, at the fign of the In 
dian Krtu and (Jueen, where gentlemen will meet 
with the beft accommodations on the moft reafonable 
termi. The houfe i. fuuated near the Stadt-houre, 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. He i. 
well I'upplied with liquors of the beft quality, a large 
commodious ftable, and a good obliging hoftler. He 
will endeavour all in hi. power to pleafe thofe who 
may think proper to favour him with their cuftom, 
aud ia fo doing he (hall ever thank a generous public.

RICHARD GRAY. 
Annapolis, Oftober, 1805. f_________

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribert, of 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained, from the 

orphan, court flTj\.nne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letters of admi^puration on the perfoual eftate of Va- 
chel Gaither, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All prrfons having claim, agair ft the eftate of the de 
ceafed ire hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or before 
the 37th day of February next, they may otherwife, 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid ef 
tate. Given under our hands, thi. 27th day of Au- 
guft, I805._ __ _ _ /

. f Adrars.

DISSOLUTION OT COPARTNERSHIP,

1 HE Copartnerfhip heretoTore exrftina, under the 
' firm of Ridgely and Weetni, is this day dif. 

foFved by mutual confent. All perfont having claims 
againft the fai4 Concern, are delired to prelent tWm 
tor fcttletnrnt, Jnd thofe who are indebted to them, 
either on bond, note or open account, arc rrqnrfted 
to make payment, and fuch as cannot copvenicntly 
comply with the above rrquelt, will pleafe come for 
ward and fettle by bond or note.

Y t ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
r» >* JAMES N. WEEMS. 

The bufinefs heretofore carried on by Ridgely and 
Weems, will be continued by Abfalom Ridgely, 
James N. Weems, and Benjamin Rawlings, under 
the firm of Ridgely, Weems, and Co. who have juft 
received, by the lateft arrivals, a variety of new gwds, 
fuitable to the prcfent and approaching feafons, 
which, added to their former flock, make a good 
affortmcnt, vi«.
Superfine London,Clothes. 
Second and coarfe Broad

Clothes. 
Cali men.
Behnett's Patfet Cord. 
Coatings. ^* 
Swandowns.
Mekflcinsand Toilenetts. 
Biiies. 
Flaunels.
Rofe and Matchcoat Blan 

kets. 
Kerfeys.
Halfthicks. 
Plains and JerfeyS*
Worllcd, Silk, Cotton and

Yarn Hofiery. 
CoriOitution Cords.
Velvets and ThickfeU.
Marfeilles.
Dimities.
Seven eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes.
Nme eights Irilh Sheet 

ing.
Dowlas.
Creai.

Seven eighths and 4-41rMU
and Cole rain Linens af.
forted. 

Seven e'ighthsDerry houTe-
wife ditto. 

Ticklenburghs. 
White and Brown Rolls. 
Olnabrigs. ' . 
Brown Holland. 
Check.
Blue and Striped Cottons. 
Gurralis, Sannas and Baf-

tai. 
Four fourth, and 6-4 Book,

Jaconet and Cambrick
Muflins, and Muflin
HawK-cKhiefs. aftorted 

Bandanna, Madras and
Linen dittV^ 

Mens and BoW fine and
coarfe Hats. 

Cutlery. 
Earthen, Glafs and China

Ware. 
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, iO

and 30d Cut, and fine
  wrought Nailf. 

Teas, Ccffre, Chocolate,Alfo a frefh fupply of 
Sugars, Beft Chewing Tobacco, Segan, Powder and 
Shot of thc heft quality, and furitry other articles too 
tedious to mention, all of which thry are determined 
to fell low for Cufli, Notes at a fhort dale, or to 
punctual ctiftomer. on the ufual credit.

October 8, 1805. _________________

Elk-Ridge, Odober 10, 1805. 
f Virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court of 
Maryland, the Real Eftate of Doctor MichaelB

RUTH GAITHER, 
BENJAMIN GAITHER,

SIR, Perth-Amboj, 1st Oct. 1805,

._ .r, WI" "klige "»e by giving in your paper a 
enclofed letters. The perfon whom thc 
Philadelphia releafcd from bondage, was 
, and one of tlw drivers over them ; and 

it ,, *r°uW l**f r*m*«M'd fore»er   captive, 
^nt^ArJr ge-ncr°ruy ?f tne American Urs.

BAINBRIDGE.

In CHANCERY, Oaober 9, 1*05.

ORDERED,mat the fale made by John H. 
Bayard, trullee for the fale of the real eftate 

of William S. Bond, deceafed, (hall be ratified and 
con&rracd, unleTs canfe to tlie contrary be (hewn be. 
fore the firft day of February next, provided a copy 
of thi. order be iitfcrtrd in an Eafton news-paper, and 
in the Maryland Gaxette, three times before the firft 
day of December next. The report Aaies, that 23170 
acres of land, in Allrgany county, was fold at one 
(hilling aud fix-pence per acre.

f True Copy, 
SAMUEL HARVE

Reg. Cur. Can.

Pue has been ordeied for laic.
In purfuancc, theretW, tf faid decree, I (hall of-J 

fer for fale, to (the hig« Wder, at Elms1 . Tavern, 
adjoining Ellicott's 'Lower Mills, on ThurfJay, the 
twenty-firft day of November next, the following 
trafts, parts of trafts and parrels of liad, to wit: Part 
of CBKW'S RKSOI.UTIOK MAWOE, containing 201 
acres, Part of CHEW'S VINEYARD, 175 ditto, Part 
of SEARCH ENLARGED, 52 ditto, SBIVK&'S AD 
VENTURE,, 32 ditto.

The above land, are fituate and lying contiguous 
to each other, and near the refidence of the late Doc 
tor Pne, and would fuit any perfon wifhing to pur* 
chafe a valuable farm.

Alfo, at the fame time and place, will be offered 
for Tale, to the highrft bidder, the following traAs 
and parcels of land, fituate and lying near Ellicott's 
Upper Mills, to wit: GAHDIN^H'I MILI., contain- 
ing 80 acres, HKBRON, 93 ditto, W>V T̂ "CALVA 
RY, 73 ditto, thefe lands are well woooedand abound, 
in limeftone. *

On Monday, the 25th day of November next, will 
be fold, at Public AucYion, to the highcft bidder, at 
the village called Poplar Spring, on the high road 
from Baltimore to Frederick, Part of a trait of land 
called CAI.F.B'S DELIGHT EKLAHCID, containing 
about five hundred acres of land, more or lefs, The 
RESURVEY o* HICKORY PLAINS, containing one 
hundred and fifteen acre, of land, more or Jef», and 
alfo Thc RKSOBVET ow Gf LBOA, containing uxty- 
feven acre, of land, more or lefs.

The Terwis of i-rte are as fellow : 
or purchafeft'to give bond, with good 
able in three payments, of fix, twelve, and eighteen 
months, on intereft frrttn the day of fale.

The trufjke, on ratification of {he falet, and pay 
ment of the purch.fe money, will execute deed, pur- 
fuant t faid decree.

EDWARD HILL DORSEY, Truftee.

JThis is to give Notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber ha. obtained, from the or- 

phans court of Prince-George'* county, letters 
teftamenUry on the eftate of Henry Hartley, iate «f; 
faid county, deceafed. All prrfons having claim*'  . 
gainft faidjfricWed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, witr^^ vourhers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the firfl day of April next, they may other, 
wife, by law, be excluded from all brntnt of thc faid 
eftate. Given unAfrj

J .
ISIDORE HDlW, Executor.

CF.NT
tober, 1805.

AN
ONE

»w»y from thc fu»(crib.ei
JV 9tb of Sepirinbrr, my apprentice 
ANDER NORFOLK, of Calvert cw 
rttc^for fcnir yMr<> Whoever bring* 
apprentice boy^ff^ne lhall receive the. ~ 1



'

Gilbert Murdoch,
ESPECTFULLY informs hit friend*, «d tto 

f"»»Kc in general, that he ftilt kee» a boarding 
fe, tm Church-ftiret, near the Stadt-houfe, and 

begs leave to inform them that he hai a moft excel 
lent pafture, and will take in horfes on the moft tea- 
fonahle terim, and every attention paid to them.

He forewarnt all perfonj from pafling through the 
plantation formerly belonging to Jacob Lufcy, lying 
between Annapolis and S<.uth river ferry, a* he » de,
tfTm\nrl\ tn nrnfrnlte ill trrrpaflcrSi 4 ^f *termined to prnfecute ill trrfpafler*. 

Annapolis, October 3. IBO5.

Negroei for Sale.
»HE fubfcribcr would SELL NEGROES of 

the following defcription a young man of 
twenty years of age, flout, healthy, likely, and a 
very good fawyer. A woman, 28 year* old, likely, 
healthy, and very well difpofed, with a very promifing 
family, confifting of a girl of 12 years, a boy of 9 
or 10, a girl of 7, a girl of 3, and a young child at 
the breaft ; the woman and her children will not he 
fold to any per Ton that would remove them to any 
ConGderable diflance.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolu, September 30, 1805. J _____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers were frcurities for a cer 
tain Richard Rawlings, adminiflrator de bonii 

non, of Francis Rawlings, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed : And whereas being apprehrnfive 
we may fuffer thereby, we applied to the orphans court 
for relief, and have obtained an order therefrom to 
take into our pofleffion the goods, chattels, rights and 
credit), of the faid Francis Rawliugs, drceafed; 
therefore all perfons in any manner indebted to faid 
eflate, are requefted to fettle the fame with

JOHN DAV1DSON,
AMD

_JAMES ROYSTON.

In CHANCERY, September 23. 1805. 
Roieur L, An HAH vs. JOJEPM Sccrr.

THE object of the bill in this caufe filed, it to 
obtain a decree to foreclofe a mortgage executed 

by the defendant to the complainant, dated the 8th 
day of December, I BOO, for a parcel of land, being 
part of CARROLLSIUBC, lying in Frederick county ; 
the bill dates the defendant hath removed to places 
unknown, out of this (late It is thereupon, on mo 
tion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that 
he caufe a copy of this' order to be inferted at lead 
three times in the Maryland Gazette before the 25th 
day of October next, to the intent that the abfent 
defendant may have notice nf the prefent application, 
and of the fubftance and objcft ot the bill, and may 
be warned to appear in thi« court in perfon, or by 
(blicitor, before the 25th day of February next, to 
fhew caufe, (if any he hath,) why a decree Ihould not 
be pa (Ted as prayed. tt Jf  * 

True Copy. * /*
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

_______________Reg. Cur. Can._______
In CHANCERY, Oftobcr I, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by NICHOLAS 
BREWKK, Tiullee for the Tale of the real ef 

late of John Hardefty, deceafed, (hall be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to tlie contrary be Ibewn be 
fore the Arft day of December next, provided a copy 
of this order be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette be 
fore the eleventh inftant, and continued therein three 
time*.

The report Rates, that a traft of land called Ben. 
jamin't Content, in Anne-Arundel comity, contain 
ing I03| acres, wai fold for 800 dollars.

Tcft.   if SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
_______***/\ RfK. Cur. Can.________

Annapolis Race*.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 0? THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, wilt be run for, 

over the Annapolu courfe, on Tuefday the d?d day 
of October next, heat* four mile* each, carrying 
weights agreeable to the rules of the club.

On Wednrfday the 23d day of October, 
COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, beat* two 

miles each.
On Thurfday the 24th day of Oflober » SUB- 

wSCKIpTlON PURSE of about ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS will be run for, heats three miles each. 

September 4, 1805.____ > V________

WILLIAM WILKINS

HAS juft opened, and has for Tale, on vfrT -, 
(bnabte term*, a handle me affortment of C, 

Ets and yard wide Carpeting, 789 ai.d 10 qu_n* 
ofe Blankets, Striped Djifficld ditto, ft^t^ 

yellow and white Flannels, Broad and Fortft Cl«htt 
the' greeo, blue and brown Kcrfrys, blue, brown,   
and and grey Coatings; he has alfo for fate, 4d M

lad and SOd Nails, fine polilbed braf* Andiron*, ci» 
iron ditto, and caftings of feveral kinds, German »n,j 
Crowley Steel, Loaf Suga^ Coffee, Candlei, Buttw 
and Medicines as ufual oP^ic brft qualities, Vt. kc!

loi

To the Public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general affembly^of

pafs for the opening of a canal from the head of a 
creek, (or near therefrom) called Marly Creek, that 
makrlh out of a creek of Patapfco river, called Curtis's 
Creek, the molt convenient route into the Se>ern river, 
at or near the neighbourhood of the mouth of a 
branch of laid river called Bare Branch, nearly op- 
pofitr a landing on the fouth fide of faid river called 
The Indian Landing, or from a place on the Severn 
river called and known by the name of the Governor's 
Landing, the moft convenient route into the river 
M ago thy called the Cyprefs Swamp Creek, and one 
other canal from the bead of a creek, or near there 
from, on the north fide of the faid Magothy rivrr 
called The Corn Field Creek, the moft convenient 
route into a cove that maketh out. of a creek of the 
Chefapeake bay, or Patapfco river, called The Bod 
kin Creek, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magothy river called Kittleman's Cove, the moft con 
venient route into the faid Rock Creek.

Likewife for a large and commodious road to be 
opened, ftreightened, and amended, from the afore- 
faid Indian -Landing, on the fouth fide of the river 
Severn aforefaid, to the new bridge lately ere£\ed 
acrofs the main branch of the Paiuxent river, at a 
place commonly called and known by the name of 
Aihton's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
the faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or Queen-Anne, a finail town 
on the weft fide of Patuxent mer, or main branch 
thereof,) Ilkewife from the faid bridge fo far up the 
main branch of faid river, and its northern and weft- 
em brandies thereof, as it may be found neceflary 
and convenient to go, fo »s to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, batteaus, tec. 

September 25, 1805.

NOTICE,
THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No 
vember next, to receive all juft claims which may be 
exhibited againft Anne-Arundel county.

By order,
NICHi HARWOOD, Clk. L^C. A. A. C. 

Jieptember 19, 1805.

TAXKS Dui IN ALLEGANY COUNTY

P ERSONS in and about Annapolis, holding p^ 
perty in Allegany county, will pleafe p«y ^ 

taxet for this year to Mr. Will :|sn Bruce, who -^ 
this ftate, for a law to be attending the general court for the two firft »c

5fMa

.
after that time the lands will be advertifed according 
to law, which will be a confiderable additional chirn, 
therefore I hope thit notice will be attended to.

ny county.

w
  *-*% v*«

4* *•* •

By virtue of three writs of venjjtioni expands, to me 
directed from the honourable general court of the 
weftcrn (bore of Maryland, will be OFFERED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h, on Monday the 31ft 
of October next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
Mr. John Gwinn's uvern in the city of Annapolis,

THE following property, to vfit: one thoufand 
acres of laud, called //urruo.Vj Reniroej, 

taken at the fuit of Joflma Johnfon and Benjamin   
Uarrifon, ufe of Jufcph Court, as the property of 
Samuel Imrifon, tun.

S,\f H. HOWARD, Late (heriff of 
^W §** Ance-Arundel county. 

September 19, 1805. _____________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of admmjftrj- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS DR/wNE, 
late of Anne-ArundVI county, drceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit, the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the 17th day of March 
txxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid rftate. Given under uiy hand, 
thit 17th day of September, 18O5. ^O

HEZEKIAH HO'.LOW AY, Adrmniftrator.

NOTICE.
riT^HE fubfcrioer having 4>ww»ted from the or- 

\_ phant conrtfofsW»c'k-Georg*X county, letters 
oC s4ttiniArauoa ao the eftate of JOHN BOW IE 
DUCKETT, deceafed, requeft* alt thole who have 
Claims againft the deceaCrd to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, aad thofe indebted to make immediate
payment.
" ALLEN B. DUCtETT,

N O T I C
r AS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 

on tlie 12th inftant, a negro man who calls 
himlclf SAM, and fays he is the property of a cer 
tain Mr. SHARP, of Gloucefter county, Virginia: 
IK- is very black, appears to be forty years old, has 
loft part of his teeth, five feet ten ioclrs high, ft out 
and well made, very much fcarred oo wit back with 
the whip; his cloathing an old hat, old cloth jacket 
and pantaloons, and old ofnabrig (hirt. His owner 
is requefted to take him away, he will otherwife be 
fold agreeably to law for his gaol fees.

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. ~ 

Autruft H, 1805._______________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr, of~Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Mainland, lettenof adminiftration, 
with the will annexed, -on the perfonal eftate of JO 
SEPH SMITH, late of Anne-A rondel county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the de 
ceafed are berebsV warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers ther%f, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the eighteenth day ot March next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my band, thit l&th day of Sep 
tember, 1805. *jf

CHARLES D. HODGES, Adm. W. A.

This is to give notice,
'HAT a number of the inhabitants of Anoe- 

_ Arundel county intend to petition the next 
general alTembly of Maryland, for an aft to make 
public a road from the interfecYion of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, u it now run*, to croft the lower. 
Patapfco ferry rqtd, at or near the corner of Amafa 
Linthicum's garden, and from thence acrofs the plan 
tation of Henry Hall Dorfey, Efq; to the upper 
wood landing on the north fide of Curris's creek. 

September 23, 1805._____<*f_____^^

Tavern for Rent.
*HAT large and commodious houfe, (with ill 

neceflary out building*) occupied by Mr. Tho 
mas Elliott, on the poft road from Amupolii to 
LowtT'Marlborough, with about one bundled acre* 
of fertile land. The many advantages attending it* 
fitnation renders U an object to any perfon wiftupg 
to engage in that line. Terra* may be known by ap. 
plying to th/ftah/criber, adjoining the premifet. 

9 A LUCY BA^E 
Aane-ArunW cwurty, July 8, 1805.

L. HILLEARY, Col. All 
Cumberland, 25th Sept. 1805.

By virtue of an Onler from the Orphans Court ot 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribrr will fd^ g 
Public Sale, on Friday, the 8th day of Novenbtr 
next,

A LL the Perfonal Eftate of John Fowler, luc «f 
Anne-Arundel county, dereafed, cnnGftrar rf 

feveral valuable Negroes, alfo Horfet, Caufo, Stcn 
and Hog], together with a variety of Houfrhold PH. 
niture, and fome Corn. The aforefuid property rid 
be fold on a credit of nine month?, the purchafer or 
purchafert giving bond, with approved frcurity, far 
all Turns above twenty dollars, with intereft frossthi 
day of fale. The Tale to commence it 11 o'clock.- 

HANNAH FOWLER-Adrax. 
Hawkins's Point, OftuberJO, 1805. ^

IN pursuance of orders heretofore obtained (ran 
the Orphans Court of Anne Arundel county IK 

thr fate of thr Perfonal Eftate nf Alien Quynn, life 
of the city of Annapolis, deccafcd, the fubfcribrr, ' 
to cnmplc'r the fairs o4 thr fetid property, will, M 
Friday the 35th of th" month, at the late pliDtatigt 
of the faid Alien Quynn, now owned by Ifatc Dock- 
ett, Efquire, difpofe of a number of plantation itet. 
fils, and otlwr articles remaining there unfold, of 
which a lift will be previoufty left at the ferry.hwfc 
on the faid > lace. And on the 3Oth following, ts* 
fubfcriber will alfo ex pole to Sale, in Annapnln, fe. 
veral articles of Furniture, tec. which could not bs 
difpofcd of at the former fale. Both Tales will be fy 
Calh, and the particular place of fale in Annapob 
will in duf time ^c matie known, by

JOHN KILTY, 
Ldminiftrator of Alien Quynn, drteiU.

N. B. J. K. has feveral Negroes to difpofe of it 
Private Sale.

N O I 1C E

IS hereby given, that the (ale of the property belt- 
tofore advertifed in tlie Maryland Gazette, of 

the late Cephas Chilcls, deceafed, confiding of Nf- 
groes, Stock, Sic. will commence on the Sib day of | 
November next, if fair, if not, on tlie firft fur dit 
thereafter, and will be fold, without refcrvcj the fut i 
of the above property being hitherto prevented by vk 
badness of the weather. Three months ciedit for d 
fumi above twenty dollars, with intereft from the toj 
of fale. The fale to commence'at II o'clock.

MARTHA P. CHILDS,; 
CHARLES DltURY,

Admn.

A LL prrfons having cUims againft the eftatetf 
Henry Hutton, late of Anne-Arundel roomy, 

deceaCrd, are requrfted to bring them in, legally «  
tefted, and thofe indebted to fakl eftate are drfirtdti 
make immediate payment, to

RJCHARD G. HUTJON, Adnr. 
Oflober 9. 1805._________^L —

N O T I C b.

I I NT END to apply to the next general ifTtmWy 
of this ftate, for an aft to releufe me from <w» 

which, from misfortune, I am unable to pay.
,/S GEORGE W. SYKES. 

Lower.Marlborough, September 4, 1805. __

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

W ILL be given for apprehending negro URlAft 
who broke gaol and made his efcape oo «« 

night of the 17th inft. he it a bright mulatto, !   
20 yeart old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very f 
and handfome ; hit cloathing a country cotton I 
brown broad cloth coat, with plain gilt buttom, i 
keen pantaloon*, and felt hat; be wat comrmtw 
the name of Join THOMAS, which name )*' 
probably again affutne, and try to p»f» for a fret i 
The above reward will be paid for delivering r 
the gaol from whence he efcaped, or fecuruig I 
any other. a .- . 

9 JAMES COOKE, Sheriff * 
Auguft 19, 1805. St. Mary's coun'y. ___.,

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. I 
T Subfcriptioiit for thit valoable work. •* \ 

printing in Philadelphia, In two volumes, < 
SO dollar*, in boards, received at the prinung--

AN N A P O L I S: 
Printed by F*BJ>s*icnn»iSA*iu"' 
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fROM A LATE LONDON PAPER.

IV foflowr«R I-' 1** are r*»rly a correct »ccorm» of an in- 
eidVM >ri» occurral during the lift campaign in E:>-|it, 
which the author hearing, related in company, verliried 
si IK icqucA of a friend, without quitting the room.
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I HE tumult of battle hid ceas'd high in air 
The fhndard of Britain triumphantly wav'd, 

And the remnant of foes had fled in delpair, 
Whom, night intervening, from (laughter had fav'd.

When i Vet'ran was feen by the light of his lamp, 
Slow pacing the bounds of the carcafe-ftrewn plain ;

Not b»fc hu intent for he quitted the camp, 
To comfort the dying, not plunder the (lain.

Though doubtlels in war, at a ftory of woe, 
1 DJWH hi' age-furrow'd cheek the tears often ran, 
i Alike proud to conquer or fave a brave foe,

He fought like a Hero, but " felt like a man !"

A» he counted the flain, " Oh ! conqurft !" he cried, 
 'Tbou'rt glorious indeed! but dearly thou'rt won," 

| « Too dearly, alas !" a voice faintly replied 
It thrill'd thro1 his heart 'twas the voice of his Soni

| Hf liften'd airhaft all was filent again 
He feirch'd by the beams which his lamp feebly filed,

I And found his hravc Son amidft hundreds of flain, 
The corpfe of a comrade fupporting his head.

I" My Henry!" the war fhatter'd Soldier exclaim'd, 
" Has death rudely wilher'd thy laurels fo foon ?"

| The youth op'd his eyes, as he heard himfelf nam'd, 
And awoke for a while from his death-boding fwoon.

JHegax'd on his Father, who knelt by his fide, 
And felling hit hand, preft it clofe to his heart:

| 4 Think Heav'n thou art here my dear father!' he cried, 
" For foou, oh ! too foon, we for ever rouft part !

|« TW death early call'd me from all that I love,
" From glory, from tbee, yet perhaps it is giv'n, 

1 To meet thee again in yon region above !" 
Hit eye bcam'd with hope at he look'd up to Heav'n.

' Then let not thy bofom with vain forrow fwell,
u Ah! check 'ere it rifes the heart-rending figh ! 

I" I fought for my King ! for my Country 1 I fell 
" In defence of their rights and I GLORY TO Din."

MOB THE AMERICAN DAILY ADVERTISER.

On the neglect of cultivating Female Talents.

THE importance of a due cultivation of the vari-

IMtt talents which the female fex difpUys in many in- 
bncei, has long been acknowledged ; but it does not 
*ppt>r that this truth, of which mankind are gene- 

fcnfiMe, has caufcd any improvement in their 
Ktict. The fetters of prejudice remain to be broken 

r a powerful effort on SOTH fides ; while endeavours 
made by men, to refcuc them from neglect, the 

fex ought to exercife their powers, in coinci- 
with this great object. When the attention of 

le* i, arrelled by the value of any precept, their 
lown good fenle, in the exertion of which they often
 exhibit a noble example to tlie «lords of the creation,1 
I** certainly lead them to obey it ; for obftinacy and
 "-rfeverancc of rc»fon are uncongenial witli a fcnfibre 

NotwithlUnding, however, the weight of this

°" V °U'

deration, the inattention difplaycd is great! 
There i, doobrieft a neceflity for both fexe* to cul- 

nte that purity of fcjriimeni which rifes fuperior to 
T: but it muft b*HHw»cd, that the obligation is 
arm on one fide, 'as <m >the other-, for it ii well 
 »n that an ali.ioll unlimitted power is placed in 

Kindi of females, in regulating the minutir of 
i lile ; by the example which their conduct aft 
to man ; by the fatcinating cruum* of elegant 
1 "c c®nv'-rfation, accompanied with a dignified 

ot, and embellifhed by their numerous ac- 
And w|»en I confitler how very ca- 
:x are, to communicate their fenti- 

 ",' V1friou' fubjett«. «°t only in the higher de 
nt* of poetic imagery, which their ardent and 
'»»ginat.ons will prefent foicibly to the view, 

111  " the charnw of fenfibility and tendrrnefs, 

in the lower ami 
. 1 confefs there i* 

obferving Co few original pro-
Prefent d JV conuinc<1 in the publications of 
!_., *X- In thefe, many judicious selections 

*orks of fcience, of morality, or of
wrpirino- n.'~k'^'ll *" lwer »notl"Tpurpofe ; that 

with a laudable defire of tom 
an »    -*'°»» wh'eh »rife in their mind* 
'Vturu-ve obfcrvatiot, of the many-coloared 

theatre of I tie. Original productions

commonly and juftly receive a greater (hate nf atten 
tion than felected pieces though the latter may be 
chofen with care, and their tendency directed to pro 
per object* ; 1 fay justly ; becaufe they not only in 
culcate fentiraents on different fubjects, as effectually 
as felection., but they difplay alfo the tafte, the opi 
nions, the judgment, the manners, and the inclinati 
ons of the agr.

The diffidence, therefore, which retrains the fofter 
fex I". oin the exercife of their talents, particularly in 
compofitiou, though it may be proper to indulge in 
fome cafo, yet it cannot be considered fo in the pre- 
lent inftance. Females whofe minds, emphatically 
fpeaking, are generally the temples of virtue, delicacy 
and tafte who are patterns of modefty, and who cul 
tivate'with diligence thefe valuable qualities -whofe 
converfations are refined by a chafte elegance, which 
endears them to every onr, and whofe elevated ac 
quirements captivate and charm all, a^ by magic fway, 
certainly ought to endeavour to improve thefe amiable 
traits, by every means in their power ; and, by in- 
fpiring others, in various TOOJ-J, with a defire and an 
exertion for imbibing and clier, flung them, to extend 
their beneficial influence. Of '.lu-fe different methods, 
perhaps none could be more effectual, than to copy 
the lucid example* of an Edgeworth, a Pennington 
and an Aiken.

Is it not probable that they can ameliorate the 
manners, and refine the tempers of the lefs delicate 
fex, by more means than one ? Can they not cultivate 
the garden of tafte and purity, and enable its fruit* 
luxuriantly to grow with iacreafing ftrength ? CER 
TAINLY !

Arouze then, my fair readers, from the I'thargy 
which has fo long enveloped your talents ! be ani 
mated by the laudable examples of a More, a Smith, 
and a Seward ! Imitate them ! and let your powers 
be exerted with energy, with vigour and with perle- 
verance ! Ye, who are accomplished in all thole ten 
der endearments, which, in their fociul evi 'ence, ena 
ble man to enjoy life, who enliven hia dreary hours, 
and add a pure luftre to his joyous moments, by your 
fweet converfe, and on whom the NINE fmilr with 
benignant eye, why cannot you alfo dedicate a fmall 
portion of that time, which i« now fpent in frivolous 
amulements, to the more noble caufe of virtue and 
humanity ? No longer, then, permit your whole at 
tention to be engrofled in courting the Goddefs of 
Fafhion, and paying your devoirs at the fhrine of 
Folly. Let the majeftic temple of Virtue be often 
vifited by you, and liberal offerings be made at her 
altar let the graceful and fafcinating charms of your 
pens be exhibited, and you will, no doubt, bear the 
pjlm of victory from your male cotemprrariei. Tour 
productions will fhine with tranfcendant luftre, and 
both pleafe and illumine others by their fuperior brigbu 
neft ; and tl:_- publications of the prefent age will be 
come receptacles of the cffufions of purity, of ele 
gance, and of tafte. Difdain, therefore, to remain 
bound by the fetters of ignoble prejudice and felf- 
conceit, with which the arrogance of man has hither 
to encircled you ! Burft them afunder ! Why fhould 
not the fcmalr mind expand on the wings of freedom ? 
Alas! its tnodcft timidity, its retiring worth, two 
bright ornaments to the character, have not protected 
it from infult ! Daughters of Columbia ! protectors 
of morals, and examples of genuine religion ! Will 
ye languifh yet in voluntary and fervile bondage ? Let 
animation enkindle, let exertion renew its ftrenth ! 
Adorned^ by the brilliancy of virtue, your efforts will 
evince, incontrovertibly, that the female fex requires 
no extraneous support to declare, in the language of 
unerring conviction, its superiority in the elegant de 
partment of polite literature, the pleafing walk* of 
focial life !

From the Washington Federalist,

" The man who makes one valuable improvement, 
if a more important benefactor to his fpecies, than an 
Alexander, a Cjcfar, or a hundred other conqueror!. 
His glory, in the eftiination of a truly civilized age, 
will be greater, and more lading, than that of thofe 
admired ravagcrs of the world." Professor Barton.
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From a train of reafoning, I w«! led to believe 
that the common fea pit or mineral coal, which is 
fo abundanf in the United States when finely pul- 
verifed might prove a ufeful manu e. To afcertain 
the truth of this I made, in the latter part of tail 
month, the following experiment.

In three fmall pots I put equal quantities of a yel 
low clay, which had lately been removed from feverai 
feet beUw the furface of the earth. To the firft pot 
a table fpoon-full of finely powdered pit-coal was 
added to the fecond the fame quantity of powdered 
charcoal, obtained from the common oak, and the 
third was left without any addition. The fame num 
ber of found grains of corn was planted in each the 
fame quantity of water was daily added to each and 
they were expofed in fimilar fituations to the attions * 
of light. The rapidity of the growth of the corn in 
the pot with the feacoal exceeded any thing of the 
kind I ever wifnefled. Many days did not elapfe be 
fore this corn was four inches high, while at this 
time that with the common charcoal was not two 
inches high and that in the clay alone had not 
fprouted.

After this experiment was made, I procured feveral 
fmall pots, and in each put the fame quantity of clay. 
To the firft I added a drachm of fea coal to thr fe 
cond a drachm of horfe manure to the third the fame 
quantity of plaifter of Paris .and to the fourth the 
fame quantity hf 'common afhes. The fifth was !ei% 
without any addition. To each of thefe the fame 
number of found grains of wheat and corn were 
added. The precautions taken in the firft experiment, 
were ftrictly adhered to in this inftance. In a few 
days my great expectations from the pit-coal were 
fomewhat leflened, by perceiving that the wheat with 
the horfe-manure was an inch high before that of the 
other pots appeared. However this was for but a 
fhort time ; for the wheat in the pot with the fea 
coal, came up, grew to an equal height in a few days, 
and in a fortnight, although the weather was cold, 
exceeded it by lv>a inches. The corn in the pot with 
coal maintained a ftill greater fuperiority it appeared 
more healthy, and was *tore than twice as large as 
the largest in the other pots. Several of my acquain 
tances were aftoniftied to fee this great difference in 
vegetation produced in fo fhort a lime.

Pit-coal muft be cheaper than any article ufed u a 
manure, fince it is found in fo many parti of this 
country. The above experiments unqueft ion ably (hew 
that when powdered, its power in quickening the ve 
getation of corn and wheat, is much greater than any 
manure with which we are acquainted. Our know- 
ledge of the effects of chemical bodies on growing 
vegetables is but in its infancy. Probably the difco- 
veries which have been made are not as generally 
known as they fliould be. It may be owing to this 
caufe : for example that an ounce of fulphuric acid 
is not added to every cart-load of manure -which has 
long fince been found in England to render it doubly 
valuable. I (hall continue my inquiries into this fub- 
ject, and I have been promifed the affiflance of feve 
ral refpectable characters. But this will be ot little 
confequence compared to what could be afforded by 
the refearches of a numerous people. To render, 
therefore, the work I am preparing, more ufeful, I 
have to invite fuch Farmers a* may notice new facts, 
to. communicate them to me ; a* well as the Dyer*, 
Brewers, Diftillers, Tanners, and all the practical 
chemifts who have made any improvements in their 
refnective arts.

I congratulate my fellow-citisens of Virginia on 
the fair profpect of renovating their large tracts of 
impoverifhed lands. By fpeedily ufing the coal in 
their inexhauflible mines, I hope the fertility of all 
their farms will foon be reftored ; and that the labour 
ing poor among my hofpitable countrymen, in future, 
may not fuffer fo much as to be dependent for 
bread. .

THOMAS EWELL. 
George-Tvam, District of Columbia, 1805.
|C7* Should communications be made to me by 

mail, the poftage muft be paid by the author*, or they 
will not be received. *

Mr. Kind,
AI THOUGH I cannot coincide with Dr. Swift, 

in confidcrirlg that man who caufe* " one blade of 
grafs to grow," more u/eful than the whole " herd of 
politicians," yet I do value very highly all agricultu 
ral improvements. In the propofal* I have iffued for 
the publication of a new work on Chemiftry to be 
adapted to the ul'e of the citisens^ in general jt is 
Hated that I would relate fome experiments, inftituted 
to throw light on the art of enriching impoverifhed 
land*. The rrfult of feveral of tbefe, has fo far ex 
ceeded my molt funguine expectation*, that I ha fie n 
to publifli them hoping to turn the attention of far 
mers to a fnbject, by which their intcreft* may be in 
calculably promoted.

A SECOND PUTNAM.

ABOUT the 30th of Auguft laft, feveral of the 
inhabitants of the town of Delhi, in the county of 
Delaware, having purfued   She-Bear 19 her den, 
one of the company, William Shaw by Karoe, a ntfr- 
live of the highlands of Scotland, entered the i 
raneous haunt of thi* ferocious animal, and, 
ing to her very feat, there, scarlets of th*> 
queoces, placed a rope round her neck, aod.f _ 
dragged forth to the afloniOment of ail prrfent. This 
it the fecond feat of the kind, we believe, op record ; 
smd for cool refolutioo, and determined cour 
vales the name of SHAW, of Delhi, to a 
only to the intrepid PUTKAM tf former daft.



.foreign JnteUigence. american Intelligence.
PHILADELPHIA, O&ober 17. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Yederday afternoon arrived the (hip Benjamin Frank 

lin, captain Wiiks, 43 days from London. Previ 
ous to capt. Wick;' lailiiiK, hr very obligingly pro- 
curtsd us a file of the London Daily Advertifer, 
from the 12th of Augud to the 3d of September, 
from which we felccl, for this day's Philadelphia 
Gasette, a variety of imerefting matter.

ENGLAND.

LONDON, Atigud 30.
SOME further difpaiches were yederday received 

at the admiralty from admiral Cornwallis, dated the 
35th inltant. At that time, the enemy had not made 
any frefh movements, nor hid the gallant admiral re 
ceived any advice of tht combined fleets. We un- 
derdand, however, that the difpatrhrs date thr ar- 
rival of admiral Sir Robert Calder off Fcrrol ; and 
this circumdance gave rife to a report, which was in- 
dudrioutiy circulated in the courfc of the afternoon, 
that the combined fleet had again returned tn Ferrol, 
where they were blockaded by the Britilli fquadron. 
The matter of the Trimmer cartel, arrived at Portf- 
mouth, from Corunna, dates, that wlien he left that 
port on the 20th, there was not a finglc llii|> o*" the 
line there. The day after he failed, he fell in with 
the Defiance, one of Sir 'Robert Calder's fquadron, 
about feven league* from Corunna. The former 
ftatement of our fquadron having been off Ferrol on 
the 20th, appears, therefore, to have been correct. 
The cartel neither faw nor heard any thing of the 
combined fquadrons. It is the opinion of lord Nclfon, 
that they may have got into Rochefort; but no ccr- 

  tain information received. Had they deered direft 
for Bred, they would, in a'l probability, have fallen 
in with admiral Calder, and mud have reached the

NEvr.ro RK.

port long before the date of admiral Cornwallis's lad 
difpatch. It is therefore not iinreafonable to fuppofe, 
that they mud either have got into Rochefort or Fer 
rol, or proceeded to the fouthward, on their way to 
the Mediterranean.

Two Hamburg mails remain due. The intelligence 
which they may be expe&ed to bring has however 
been already anticipated; and we repeat that a grand 
plan of continental co-operation ii about to be adopt 
ed, the ohjeft of which is to reflrain and corredt the 
prefent fydem of French perfidy and aggreflioiu, in- 
Confident a« it is with thr tranquillity and fafety of 
Europe. A fuirited manifedo upon this fubjeft it ex- 
pe&ed on the part of the confederate dates, to pre 
cede the aftual comm'rncemrnt of hodilities agaiud 
the common didurbrr of mankind. 

September 1 .
It was mentioned yederday at the Ead-India houfe, 

that admiral Calder had indrucYions to meet the home 
ward-bound Ead-India fleet, in a given latitude, 
which he had reached by this time, to convoy it fafe 
into port with the fquadron of admiral Ranier In 
furh cafe, hopes might dill be entertained that he will 
fall in with the combined fquadron, as the general 
opinion is, that it is gone to intercept our homeward- 
bound Ead-India trade. If its object was to railc 
the blockade of Bred, intelligence to that effect mud 
have been received long before the prefent period. 
Tlie demondration made by the Texel and Bred fleets 
to put to fca, was merely to divert our attention from 
the combined fquadrons, and had no relation to the 
invafion.

The affair of the 23d, between admiral Cornwallis 
and the Bred fleet, was more ferious than the bulletin 
puhlilhed by government, led us to fuppofe. The 
gallant admiral himfelf, in the Ville de Paris, led the 
van, and had nearly cut of the French rear-admiral. 
He was nobly fupported by Sir Richard Strachan, in 
the Cxfar, who requedcd permilfion, by fignal, to 
range Vcxt to him in the line. The other (hips prin 
cipally engaged wire, the Namur, Captain and Mon 
tague. The Captain had recently joined the fleet, 
and didinguimed herfelf very much. Her fire was 
the mod tremenduous ever witneffed ; fke appeared 
one entire blaze. Part of a fhell druck admiral Corn 
wallis upon the bread, but fortunately it did him no 
injury. The Cxfar had three men killed, and feven 
wounded. The Ville de Paris and Nanur had feve 
ral wounded, but none killed. They received feveral 
(hot in their hulls and fails. The French Meet only 
advanced jud out fide their batteries »hen the aftion 
commenced ; yet, had they not tacked and ran back 
fo foon, a general engagement oiud have enfued, or 
feveral of them mud have been taken. The enemy 
no doubt fuffered feverely, as our fleet were enabled 
to rake them. The Montague, captain Otway, fol 
lowed them clofe in under their batteries, confhmly 
exchanging diot with them. Had the lead accident 
happened to any, even of the to^-mads of the ihrre 
rear fhips of the enemy's fleet, it is thought that they 
mud have fallen into our hands.

It has been reported, that a neutral vefTel had ar 
rived from Holland, with the intelligence that Audria 
had already declared war a'gaind France ; and that a 
Umber of French troops who had been embarked in 
the Dutch ports, had, in confequence of the hodile 
afpeA on the continent, been rclanded, and marched

NEW-YORK, Oflober 14.
WE leam from Port-au-Prince, that the Britifh 

have actually got pnffeflion of Cape Nichola Mole, 
where they have landed 1500 troops, and had lying 
off the harbour two frigates and a fmaller vefTel. 
And we alfo Irarn, that great jealoufies fubfid be 
tween the blacks and mulattoes' of the new empire, 
and that an infurreftion is confidered at no didant pe 
riod. There was a well grounded opinion that Chrif- 
tophe would, ere long, become emperor, as Dtffa- 
lines' popularity was daily declining; and that of 
Chridophe increafing. That foine important change 
Is about to take place in this quarter, is very evident 
 how, or in what manner permanent tranquillity is 
to he edablilbed, is difficult to fnrefee. The proba 
bility is, that the whole ifland will foon be again un 
der the government of fome European power.

The report of the death of Deffalincs, emperor of 
Hayti, proves to be untrue. 

' - Oftober 16.
Captain rhompfon, who arrived here yederday in 

43 days from Amderdam, dates, that the Dutch 
troops were all embarked, and ready to fail. An 
embargo was hourly expected. Dutch papers received 
at this office are to the 19th Augud, but contain no 
thing new.

When the Hercules left Matanzes, it was current, 
ly reported that the Spanifh government had ceded 
one half the ifland of Cuba to France.

Oftober 17.
Captain Clark, of the (hip Romulus, from Ruflia, 

informs, that there was no doubt ot Ruflia going to 
war with France. Six fail of the line, and three or 
four frigates, were at Crondadt; and a number of 
veffcl; had been taken up to be employed as traufports, 
to convey the troops to the fcene of art ion.

The frigate Adams came to anchor on Tucfday 
night within the hook.
Extract of a letter from Hamburg, dc.ted Avg. \". 

" I am enabled to date, on the authority or an offi 
cer of high rank, that all the Danilh troops in 
the territories of Holdein and Schlefwig, have re 
ceived orders to hold themfelves in read nidi to march. 
A Ruffian courier having brought very important dif. 
patches to Copenhagen, an exprcfs was immediately 
fent off by the prime minifter to the Prince Royal, 
who was with the princcls in the German part of the 
Danifh dominions, requeding Im immediate return to 
Copenhagen. Great movements have been of late ob- 
fervrd among the French troops in Hanover; and it 
is drongly lufpe&ed to be the Corfican's intention to 
march an army into Holdein, and occupy Gluckdadt, 
Hufum and Tnnningen, fo as to (hut up every com* 
munication with Great-Britain, and even to blockade 
the found from the. land fide. This plan of operati 
ons, which is faid to have been offered to Buonaparte 
by general Schauenburg, has received his full appro 
bation ; but the court of St. Peterfburg having been 
informed of it, the mod politive orders were fent to 
the Danes to defend the neutrality and independence 
of their territory. The politics of the court of Ber 
lin art dill undecided,^ but a categorical anfwei has 
been demanded of Frederick William by Alexan 
der I."

pad, has weighed her anchor to proceed on htr 
age. This (hip. put in here in didref», ha,ini, -m^] 
her rudder in driking on-the fands off Oftend-ft. 
had cleared out from Amderdam, bound fw uj^   
Canton, as tlie property of American meiclianh " 
Philadelphia. While Ihe was in the aft of «  " 
undei weigh, an imroenfe crowd covered the , 
The boatfwain, who was a Swede, and the i 
bad had fome difpute about the former's I 
veffel, which the latter refuf-d ; and upon tht i 
fwain perfidmg in his purpofe, the cautaiu put h 
confinement until the hour of failing. The I ~ I 
nant of the Furieufe, at the moment, came al, 
in his boat, and the boatfwain entered I
his majedy's fervice. The lieutenant went on I 
of tlie Difpatch, and after fome altercation, 
him off; the captain, however, detained his rh 
the ground* of his being in ilebt for two _. 
wages, and other fums, which he had advanced fa 
previous to their voyage from Amderdam. This «f I 
lei was laden with bale goods to a couudtnbfc 
amount, and had a vad quantity of dollars on ban! 
which gave rife to the fufpicion of her being Diui 
property. Two American failors, belonging to j »tt 1 
fel which lay along fide of her in the haibour, offered] 
to fwear that tlity failed in her on her latt ion. 
home from Canton, and afferted mod politivejy, Oat ' 
to their knowledge, Ihe was fold by her original' .,»». 
ers, who were quakcr merchants at Philadelphia, « 
Dutch merchants at Amderdam. It is alfo fiooU 
the boatfwain gave a hint to the lieutenant of ui 
Furieufe. Tlie genrral conttufioii is, that fhea^ 
be enemy's property.

" Twelve o'clock, noon. The Difpatch hid jet 1 
cleared the haibour, and dands on her larhoird tatk 
in order to haul her wind. '1 lie bo.l *itli the iton. 
nant of the Furieulr, is lying to in the roads, md 
the latter velTel with t!ic other gun-brig, and tk 
American which they detained, are grounding u ut 
Downs.

" Half past Tvckf. The lieutenant of the Fs. 
rieufe has again hoarded the Dili atch, and ha»ing ip. 
peared to have examined her papers, he ha« tiktn n 
Ins boat, and is fuppofcd to ha\c luiTrrtd tier to pnv 
ceed on her voyage ; Ihe is now (landing on be 
courfe.

" Two o'clock, F. M. The Fly cutter, capt, P». 
tridge, who Irl't this harbour a few pioineuu before 
the Dirpatch, has hailed the latter, »!io liy to fa 
him ; and the captain of the Fly has frnt hii boat <  I 
board. A gun-brig which hove in fight about u I 
hour ago, is alfo conic up with her. the thier rrlfcli I 
lay to for a (liort time, and, upon the rr'.urn of tb I 
cutter's boat, they all tacked and dnod in for tit I 
Downs. So that it has been alcertaincd (hit tint] 
are good grounds for detaining the American, at «dl| 
as the other.

" This is the third American fliip which hiibeal 
detained under fmiilar cirrumdances in thefe Ro»M 
within tittle lad ten days. We underftand that I'M 
ry extcnfive trade has been carried on by the DuUi, I 
in this way, for a great length of time.

" It is univerlaTly fuppofed here, that the ultima* I 
dcflination of the Difpatch was tlie Cape of Gal 
Hope, and not the river of Canton, and that tk| 
quantity of dollars on board, wa» for payment of I 
Dutch troops, Rationed in that fcttletucut."

"~ MARYLAND.

MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY.

NATCHF.Z, Augud 16.
On Sunday lad, the citizens of this place were 

alarmed by the parting and falling into the Mifiifiip- 
pi of a great part of the bank under the bluff, which 
carried with it a number of houfes. bo little notice 
was had of its moving, that feveral lives were nearly 
involved in the ruins providentially, however, no 

,perfon received injury, except in the lofs of confuler- 
able property. The fcene laded at intervals for feve 
ral hours, and was truly awful. Had the circumdance 
occuirrd in the night, it is highly probable that a 
number of lives would have been loll. The chafm in 
the bank appears to be about 300 feet wide, and be 
twixt 40 and 60 feet deep a large dream of clear 
cold water precipitates itfelf over a gravelly bottom 
impregnated with ore, through the chafm in the Mif- 
fimppi.

Among the principal fufferers, as to property, we 
learn, are Mr. Lre, an indudrious young man, from 
Bodon, the widow Chifholm, the edatc of Daniel 
Barney, and Mr. John Callender.

PENNSYLVANIA.

ten

PHILADELPHIA, Oflober 17.
We underfU':d that the board of health contem 

plate doling the city hofpital, and discharging the 
camp at Rofe Mount, the end of this week.

Notwithdanding the accounu we have recently re 
ceived of a relaxation in tlie orders of the Britifh 
councils, relative to American veflcls trading with 
enemies colonies, it will be perceived by the following 
particulars of the detention of the (hip Difpatch, that 
our commerce is dill fubj«c\ed to mod unwarrantable 
and injurious depredations.

«« Dov :>, Auguft 37.
" Eleven o'clock, t. Jf. The Furieufe guu-brig, and

the » |

BALTIMORK, O&ober 17. 
We underftand, that on the fifteenth of 

Mr. Munroe, our minifter at London, had sn iota- 
view with lord Mulgrave, the Britifh fecretaty oi 
date for foreign affairs, on the fubjeft of the rttt* 
captures, when it appeared that no new order tai 
been iffued, but that they proceeded from the deaf 
ens recently made in the high court of appeals, fuk- 
jefting the trade between European hodile counuia 
and their colonies through a neutral date to s nn** 
narrower rule than had been contemplated. At tki 
interview the fubjefl was not difcuffcd in detail bv 
tween Mr. Munroe and the miniHer, but the Istt" 
allured him that there was nothing in the difpoo'*' 
of his government which would admit of an unfne*- 
ly meafure againd the United States.

Another conference having been tcqurfted by M>- 
Munroe, lor the purpofe of entering more fully """ 
the affair, it remains to be feen what will be 
fue of this important bufmefs.

[Nat,
A letter from Cadia, dated Auguft 19, frttes, *| 

a new duty of one dollar per barrel has been 
on all fl^ur imported into the ports of Spain, 
and St. Lucar were rigoroufly blockaded. 

INTERESTING.
.A letter from an American gentlemsfl) 

Bridol, (England,) Augud 29, I80S, to hii 
(pendent in Bodon, fays " Audria his 
war againd France I" " You may be at a 
courfe to purfue with    , (a certificate 
at refpefts her coming to this country^ 
the correfpondence between me, or rather on . 
part with the great men in office, you will he »^ 
judge how (he ftandi. I conceive that the   
was made of her, as well as others at the 
on the ground that no act had been uafled 
congtcfs of the United States, to 
Great-Britain, continuing the treaty

_» e '"*"

• ' • — «^» w»»» ** *nr* n| «• • fmm m, »»^ *••••• «•.» (j**<*—•»« Of "••** »*ltS»l-UI l^«llll* VU|I bllltllllM iji«w««»™»^ -'

to reinforce the army in Hanover. Though hofttities another brig of tlie fame description, from a cruife to her part for one year, ending on the firft « ,
tnav be immediatelv eTtnff\r*L we ire not inrl'uirf) t.i »K» _.<i_._i i__ :..n _.. :_._ .v,_r_ __»j. ...:.i. _ ,„„, • our C

meet thit 
full fort"" 

>r,

nay be immediately expeAed, we are not i 
believe, that any certain account of their having com 
menced, or of war having been declared, has yet 
been received. Hodilities will, mod likely, take 
~" >ce without any formal declaration of War.

the wellward, have juH put into tbcfe roads with an 
American (hip, which they detailed, on fufpicioji of

1806. From private convention with ouM 
d'Affaires in London, there appears little

Oftober22, 180

... . . " «M«11«T» III UWIH*U|I, HIV.V .r,~- - f .rill'*" I

her having enemy's property on board. O n the part of the American government u" i
«  An American (hip, the Difpatch, of Philadelphia, newal } and perhaps the feizures were made to « I

which has been lying b this harbour thcfe three weclTs our tuinider to re prefent fuch neceffi'V."
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ten dollars

BANK OP MARYLAND.

OF FIFTH PAYMENT. 
THE fifth inftalment on the ftock held in ths 

F n Bank will become due on Wedi.efday, the 
rirtrenth day of Kpvejfcer next. For the informa- 

f fiockholdej«h^ijjllu*'ng claufe of thc aft of
m i« rfKJmned :
it enacted. That if any" ftockholder dial!

' his or her inftalment*, to the amount of 
,   ....- on each (hare, at the times and in the 
LTnner before fpecmcd, fuch ftockholder flull forfeit, 
to the life of the company, all monies paid antece 
dently to fuch failure or default, but no forfeiture 
lull take place after ten dollars on each fhare Iliall 
hve been paid ; hut, as it is requifite that means 
(hill be taken to 1'ecure the regular payment of thc 
fubfequentjiflatinents, therefore, if any ftockholder 
(hill fail tS niake regular payment of any inftalment 
sfwr ten dollars dull have Seen paid, fuch ftofk- 
boWrr'i money in bank fhall remain free from in 
ured, and n >t entitled to dividend until fuch inftal- 
menti or call, fhall be made good, and the dividend

to be paid to fuch ftorkholder, (ai well

n. The Difpatch had j ._ 
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I. '1 lie boil with |hc Ikott. 
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RYLAND.

IRE, October 17. 
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*"e" '*"* '*'* ""ftalment was madefrom the time
good.

The ftrickholders will therefore obferve, that a 
failure in any one payment when it becomes due will 
be attended with a lofs of intered on all former pay- 
menu, altliouph regularly made, and that intrreft 

fnrh flock will recommence, but from

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Annc-Arundel County, the fu\fcriber will difpofe 
of, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 15th day 
of November next,

A LL the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM HAR- 
WOOD, late of Aune-Arundel county, de-- 

ceafed, confiding of a number of valuable (laves, 
alfo horfes, cxttle, hogs, hoofehold furniture, and 
plantation utenfils. Terms of fale ready cadi. The 
(ale will commence at half after ten o'clock.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Admr. 
October 23, 1805. /______________

Will be fold, at Public Sale, for ready money, on 
the ninth day of November next, at my planta 
tion, five miles north of Annapolis, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

LL my Crop, and Stock, confiding of Horfes 
and Colts, work Oxen, horfe and oxen Carts, 

Plough Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, with fanning uten- 
fils, upwards of one hundred barrels of Com, the 
fodder thereof, and the ftraw bf 315 bufhelsof wheat, 
IOO of oats, and 50 of rye ; alfo Turnips, Potatoes, 
a Yawl, and three Batteaus, fome of them light and 
fume fit for loading veflels, with houfehold and kitch 
en Furniture.

I will a I To rent or leafc my plantation for the en- 
filing fcafon, the plantation is well cnclofed with new 
Chefnut rails, hat on it a good orchaid, and is well 
watered, with excellent fprings, the foil is adapted to 
either tobacco, wheat/bats or rye, Sec.

 "- J. F. Le SEBXRE. 
Severn, Oftoher 21, 1805.

poet'* Cornet*:

A 1

I
the d completion of the lad pay me: 

By order of the Board,
JONA. PINKNEY

,-mc.ul due. 

, Ctfh'ier.
Oftober32, 1805.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RS.CF.S. 
On Tuefday Ull the Annapolis Jockey Clnh Purfe 

of three hundred dollars was ntn for over the race 
cnurfe near this city, and won by Mr. Ogle's b. h. 
Ofcar.
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1
3

First dav   Four mile htats. 
Mr. Ogle's b. h. Ofcur, by Gabriel, 1 
Mr. Lloyd'* c. p> Dol.m, 3 
Mr. Ducki-tt's b. h. IVim.crat, 4 
Mr.llidgcly'sb.m. Lavinia,by Diomed,

• Ofcar was frigtucued out of the courfe juft at rhe 
tfming in of the (Vrond heat, when winning hard in hand 
—The third heat he ran the projjerty of gen. RUlgtly.

Second day   7tt»o mile heats. 
Yefterday, the Colt's Purfe of one hundred and 

(fry dollar*, was won by a bay Alley belonging to 
major Beancs. , . .

John Tayloe, F.fq. of Mount-Erie, Virginia, in- 
tending to quit the turf after the prefent year, offers 
for fjle, in a Charledon paper of the III in(lant,~the 
iollowiog well known racers, and young dmk now : n 
training   Peace-Maker, 5 years old, Top Gallant, 5 
do. Hainiltnnian, 5 do. all by imported Diomed, and

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
NTEND1NC to remove from this ftate, I will 

_ fell the plantation I rcfide on, containing three 
hundred and eighty acres of land, within three miles 
of South river, and ten of the city ol Annapolis, the 
dwclling-houle is comfortable, there are two new to- 
bacco-hoilfes, overfeers-houfe, and other neceffary 
out-buildirtgs, a large apple orchard, and a great va 
riety of every other kind of llie mod delicious fruit; 
for fertility of foil, the growth of clover and ufe of 
plaifter, the production of tobacco, Indian rorn and 
(mail grain, it is equalled by few, and excelled by no 
farm in the county. There is a great proportion of 
woodland, abounding with oak and hickory, it is well 
watered, laving fprings of water in each field ; abun 
dance of timothy meadow may be nnde at final! ex- 
pence. This farm is a healthy, handfome and plea* 
(ant fituation. The fubfcriber wUI (hew the property 
and make known ^t/fw*'/JjKfL

October 23* 1805. f

Capb>arrr,7yearsold, by Bedford.   Col's-J&eltain, 
by Spread Ea:;le, 3 year* olll, Brnyoulki, l>f ArisWi- 
cus, 3 do. Yarico, l>y Mufti, 3 do. aiul Sclima, by 
Spend Eagle, out of Virginia. .

KE1VRNS OF ELECTION.
The following gentlemen, in addition to thnfe ptih- 

lilbed in our laft, are clecled members of the houfe of 
delegates of this ftate,

For Queen-Anne's '^county, Philemon C. Blake, 
William Sudlrr, Jofepli H. Nicl.olfon and William 
Gktms, Efquires.

For Frederick county, Thomas Hawkins, Joab 
Waters, Jothua Cockey and Henry Kuhn, Lfquircs.

For Baltimore county, Tobias E. St-tufbury, Amos 
Alexis Lemmon and Gcortre Hafrymau, Ei-

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
next general affembly of Maryland, for a law 

empowering certain commiffiouers to lay out and open 
a road from his mill, fituate and lying in the upper 
part of Anne-Arundel county, to interfect the public 
road leading from the late LawAice arfdr Dorfey's 
mill to Shipley's tavern. / IP //&

EDWARD DORSEY, of Edw^ffl, (of John.) 
October 21, 1805.____________________

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcribers were fecurities for a cer 

tain Richard Rawlings, adminiftrator de bun it 
nan, of Francis Rawling*, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deccufed : And whereas being apprehenlive 
we u.ay fuller thereby, we applied to the orphans court 
for relief, and have obtained an order tlierefrom to 
take into our poffeflion tin- goods, chattels, rights and 
credits, of tlie faid Francis Rawlings, deceafed; 
therefore all perfons in any manner indebted to faid 
eftate, are requefted to fettle the fame with

SELECTED. 

V'BOM AW KVOLISH MAGAZINE.

HOME.
WHEN north winds rage and tempefts howl, 
And great folks on misfortunes fcowl, 
How fweet, remote from bufy life, 
To prefs thy children and thy wife,

Secure at home ! . _ 
When merit meets a thoufand caret, 
And vice a pleafmg femblance wears, 
Would'ft thou her barbed dart elude ? 
Fly to the bofom of the good,

And cherifh home! 
When evening's dewy (tar afcends, 
Then with a few but real friends 
Well are thy fleeting moments fpent, •wl* 
Bounteous thy board, thy guel\ content !

Then welcome home ! •< 
Should forrow's child thy precin&t tread, 
'Tis time to raifc his drooping head ; 
His buming tears fhall ceafe to flow, 
His heart with grateful warmth (lull glow, ': ,1

And blefs thy home I
Alas ! unnumber'd ills I view ; < -". 
Thy heart (hall beat, and ficken too; • » 
Difeafe, and want, and anguilh lie ; 
Hark ! 'tis the widow—orphan's—cry '. 

They have no home !
Should war's fhrill trumpet ftrike thine ear, 
Alike remote from pride or fear, ^ 
Honour unfhtathe* thy fhining fword, 
To conquer or to die ! the word,

Prote^> thy home ! 
Thy children's children fhall receive 
From thee a recipe to live j
Their blefTing* and their deeds arifc ' • * . i^. 
In blended fragrance to the Ikies, •

Their native home I ' "'" ''' 

When age has frofted ev'ry hair, '  '. ' 
And loofen'd ties remove thy care, 
Then, when the veil is half withdrawn, 
Pleas'd (lull thou hail the rifing morn, 
__ __ Thy lad bright home ! ^ ^

BON TON.
SIR Hill and Lady Sneer were heard 
Difputing which had mod regard : '*'*'   
Says Madam, " Wlien I die my love . > .., 
" Your Guardian Angel I will prove, ' ' . 
" And hover round you night and day, ' 
" Left you, my dear, fhould co ASTRAY !" 
" And fhall I be fo bled my dear, 
" (Cried Spoufe,) beneath your PHANTOM care* 
" Then SPEK.DY AS YOU PLEASE, my Love, ^ . 
" You may my GUARDIAN ANGEL PROVE."

T

JOHN DAVIDSON, AND 
JAMES ROYSTON.

For the city of Baltimore, Andrew EHicott and
John Stephen, Efquires. 

For Somerfet count)-, George W. JackCon, Tho-
John Cot'tman and Tames C. Hyland, J

*

This is to give notice,

TH *T the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration, 
with the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JO 
SEPH SMITH, late of Annc-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the eighteenth day ol March next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my band, this Lftjli day of Sep 
tember. I8O5. -y^

CHARLES D. HODGES; Adm. W. A.

This is to give notice,
HAT a number of the inhabitants of Anne* 

_ Arundel county intend to petition tlie next 
general aflembly of Maryland, for an act to make 
public a road from the interfecYion of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, aa it now runs, to croft the lower

T
for Ken* county, James Scott, Benjamin Hanfon, 

i«»ri*lius Hunt and William Gale, Eli^ires.

A letter is fuid to have been received in Bofton
Aft  B"ftnl> E"K' d*ted AuR"tt 29. fating, " that
*»Rria twd declared war againft France." Although 

«*ent may rationally be exneaed to take place in
  »«y Ihort time, we cannot conceive thc policy of Patapfco ferry road, at or n«ar the corner of Amafa 
Aultr,,-, precipitating a meafure. fr.xi^ht with fuch Linthicum's p,aidcn, and fromng 
«fk>u, confluences at a war with

r.»«»h 
ffibi_. ...... .._.-_.. muft, un-

^' any cncurnllances involve hrr in. On this ac- 
*? think tlie leport ol an adual declaration of 
IV|1 'j{ Uktn place, to be premature. .""

Gas.]

Knell.
o, on Siturday morning laft, in thr Bf.th year 
*b'r » Mrs. SAHAS DAVIS, of South tiver.

n A MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
**» fubfcribed at this office for

tbencc acrofs the plan 
tation of Henry Hall Dorfey, Ef«j} to thc upper 
wo<xl lauding on the north fide oLX'.urm's creek.

_Se|Vcmbcr 23, 1805. mf^_____

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber having obtained from the or 

phans conrt of Prince-George's county, letters 
of adminiftration on the eftate of JOHN BOWIE 
DUCK E IT, deceafed, reoueft* all thofe who have 
claims againft the deceafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, and tnofe indebted to make immediate 
payment. .__

ALLEN B. DUCBgTT, 44vuwOntor. 
Scpteober 1C, ItOS. «y/^

To the Public of Maryland.
' I ^HERE will he a petition preferred to the next 

1 general affcmbly of this ftate, for a law to 
pals for the opening of a canal from the head of a 
creek, (or near therefrom) called Marly Creek, that 
maketh out of a creek of Patapfco river, called Curtis'a 
Creek, the moft convenient route into the Severn river, 
at or near the neighbourhood of the mouth of a 
branch of faid river called Bare Branch, nearly op- 
pofitc a landing on thc fouth fide of faid river called 
The Indian Landing, or from a place on the Severn 
river called and known by the name of the Governor's 
Landing, the moft convenient route .into the river 
M ago thy called the Cyprefs Swamp Creek, and one 
other canal from the head of a creek, or near there. 
from, on the north fide of the faid Magothy river 
called The Corn Field Creek, the moft convenient 
route into a cove that maketh out of a creek of thc 
Chefapeakc bay, or Patapfco river, called The Bod 
kin Creek, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magothy river called Kittleman'i Cove, the moft con 
venient route into the faid Rock Creek.

Likewife for a large and commodious road to bo 
opened, (heightened, and amended, from the afore- 
faid Indian Lauding, on thc foutli Tide of the river 
Severn aforefaid, to the new bridge latery.ercdcd 
acrofs the main branch of the Paiuxcnt river, at a 
place commonly called and known by the name of 
Album's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
the faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or Queen-Anne, a fmall town 
on the weft fide of Patuxent river, or main branch 
thereof,) likewife from the faid bridge fb far up the 
main branch of faid river, and its .northern and weft. 
cm brandies thereof, as it maybe found necefTaiy 
and convenient to go, fo as to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, batteaut, Sic, 

September 25, 1805.

This is to give .notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiilra- 
tioii on the personal eftate of THOMAS DRANE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All pcrfcus 
having claims againft the deceafed arc hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubftriber, at or before the ITth day of Match 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my^od, 
thil ITth day of September, UtfJ.

HHZEKIAHXHOLLOWAY, Admdiiftrator.

^r*^V* ^



DISSOLUTION or COPARTNERSHIP.

^**HE Copartnerihip heretofore nutting, under the 
firm of Ridgely and Weems, it this day dif- 

folved by mutual confent,   All perfoni having claim* 
againft the faid concern, are dcfired to prefent them 
for fettlement, and thofe who are indebted to them, 
either on bond, note or open account, are rcquefted 
to make payment, and fuch a. cannot conveniently 
comply with the above requelt, will pleafe come for 
ward and fettle by bond or note.

ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JAMES N. WEEMS.

The buflnef. heretofore carried on by Ridgrly and 
Weems, will be continued by Ablalom Ridgely, 
Jame. N. Weems, and Benjamin Raw lings, under 
the firm of Hidgely, Weems, and Co. who have juft 
received, by the lateft arrivals, a variety of new goods, 
fuitable to the prefent and approaching feafoni, 
which, aJdrd tu their former ftock, make a good 
adortment, viz.

Seven eighths and 4-4 Irifli 
and Colerain Linen* af- 
forted. 

Seven eighths Derryhoufe-
wife ditto. 

Ticklenburghs. 
White and Brown Rolls. 
Olnabri^s. 
Brown Holland.

Supeifine London Clothes.
Second and coarfe Broad 

Clothes.
Cali me rs.
Bennett'i Patent Cord.
Coatingi.
Swandown*.
Molrfkin* and Toilenetts.
Baizes.
Flannel*.
Rofe a id Matchcoat Blan 

kets.
Kerfey*.
Halfthicks.
Plains and Jerfeys.
Worfted. Silk, Cotton and 

Yarn Hofiery.
Conftitution Cords.
Velvets and Thickfets.
Marfeilles.  
Dimities.
Seven eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes.
Nine eights Irifh Sheet 

ing.
Dowlas.
Creas.

Michael and Barney Curran,. WILLIAM WILKINS
, at their Sine, im Cirn-bill-Jtrutt TTAS juft opened, and has for fale, on »„.
Assortment of Fashionable Dry Xi (enable terms,-'a handfome affortment t7i

pits and yard wide Carpeting, 789 and 10 
Rofe Blankets, Striprd Dutfield ditto, fc»r) 
yejlow and white Flannels, Broad and Forelt Vjl 
green, blue and brown KerlVy., blue, brown^T"1 
and grey Coatings; he has alfo for fale, id '8f 7? 
l£d and 30d Nails, fine poliihed braft Andimnt. ,» 
iron ditto, and cartings of feveral kinds, GeVraan I!j 
Crowley Steel, Loaf Sugar^offc* Candle. Ru,! 
and Medicine* a. ufual of ^bejLualitiei, kc IT'

TAXKS DUE IN ALLEGANY COUNTY 
T) ERSONS in and about Annapolii, holding J 
A perty in Allegany county, will pkafc M?£* 
taxe* for this year to Mr. William Bruce, who ia 
be attending the general court for the two firfl 
after that time the land* will be advertifed 10, 
to law, which will be a confiderable additional c 
therefore 1 hope this notice will be attended tn.

L. HILLEARY, Col. Allrgany count. 
Cumberland, 25th Sept. 1805. *» ~* ''

Check.
Blur and Striped Cottons.
Gurrahs, Sannat and Baf-

tas. 
Four fourths and 6-4 Bonk,

Jaconet and Cambrick
Muflins, and Muflin
Handkerchiefs, afToried 

Bandanna, Madras and
Linen ditto.'-, 

Men* and Boys fine and
coarl'c Hats. 

Cutlery. 
Earthen, Glafs and China

Ware. 
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20

and 30d Cut, and tine
wrought Nailc.

Goods, consisting of

SUPERFINE Clothes and Csfimert. 
Napped and Plain Coating*. 

Brnnett's Cord for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Veft*. 
Conftitution and Fancy Cords. 
Plain, Olive and Black Velvets. 
Marseilles Quilting and Swandowns. 
Figured and BUck Silk Molcfkins. 
Silk, Cotton and Worftctl Stockings. 
Extra long Silk, Kid and Leather Glovei. 
Chintzes and Calicoes.
Infli Linens and Diapers.
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Camhrick Muflins.
Elegant L.:iced Cambrick and Silk Shawll.
Pink a<-d Bine Lea no ditto.
Laced Cambiick and Leano Muflins.
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto.
Book and Jaconet Handkerchiefs.
Silk, Cotton and Patent Web Sufpenders.
Coloured Craprj and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Six fourths, 7-4, 8-4. 9-4 and 10-4 Role Blankets.
White, Red, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels.
Plain* and Halfthicks.
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Tea*. 

And many other articles in their way too numerous
tn infert, all of which will be_fold on the moft rea-
fonable terms.

livTVAnnapnlivOftobfr 15, 1805.

Alfo a frefh fupply of Teas, Cr.ffee, Chocolate, 
Sugars, Beft Chewing Tobacco, Segars, Powder and 
Shot of the beft quality, and' fur dry other articles too 
tedious to mention, all of which they are determined 
to fell low for Cafh, Note, at a Ihort date, or to 
punctual cuftomers on tlie ufual credit.

Oflnbrr 8. 1805.______________________
Elk-Ridge, October 10, 1805.

B Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court of 
Maryland, the Real Eftate ot Doctor Michael 

Pue has been nrdeied for fale.
In purfuance, therefore, of faid decree, I (hall of 

fer for fale, tojthe higheft bidder, at Elnu'* Tavern, 
adjoining Ellitott's Lower Mills, on ThurfJay, the 
twcnty-firft day of November next, the following 
traces, parts of trails and parcels ot land, to wit : Part 
or CHEW'S RESOLUTION MANOR, containing 202 
acres, Part of CHEW'S VINEYARD, 175 ditto, Part 
of SEARCH ENLARGED, 52 ditto, SHIVER'S AD* 
VKNTURk, 32 ditto.

The above lands are fituate and lying contiguous 
to each other, and near the refidence of the late Doc 
tor Pue, and would fuit any perfon wilhing to pur. 
chafe a valuable farm.

Alfo, at the fame time and place, will be offered 
for fale, to the higheft bidder, the following tracts 
and parcels of land, fituate and lying near Ellicott's 
Upper Mills, to wit : GARDINKR'S MILL, contain 
ing 80 acres, HKBRON, 93 ditto, MOUNT CALVA 
RY, 73 ditto, thcfe lands are well wooded and abound 
in limeftone.

On Monday, the 25th day of November next, will 
be fold, at Public AucVirn, to the higheft bidder, at 
the village called Popl r Spring, on the high road 
from Baltimore to Frederick, Part of a tracfl of land 
called CALEB'S DELIGHT ENLARGED, containing 
about five hundred acres of land, more or left, The 
RkSUHVEy ON HICKORY PLAINS, containing one 
hundred and fifteen acres of land, more or leli, and 
alfo The RESUHVEY ON GILBOA, containing fixty- 
feven acres of land, more or lefs.

The Terms of Sale are as follow : The purchafer 
or purchafer* to give bond, with good fecurity, pay 
able in three payments, of fix, twelve, and eighteen 
months, on intereft from the day of fale.

The truftee, on ratification of the falet, and pay 
ment of the purch.fc money, will execute deeds pur- 
luant to faid decree. O_ 

____EDvVARD HILL DORSEY, Truftee.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber ha. obtained, from the or. 
phaus court of Prince-George's county, letters 

It lUmentary on the eftate of Henry Hardey, late of 
faid county, deceafed, All perfons having claim* a- 
gainft faid decoafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the fir ft day of April next, they may other- 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand, thi. firft day of Oc 
tober, I80&n 
______Z, ISIDORE HARDEY. Extcutor.

ONE CENT REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on or ahout the 
9th of September, my apprentice boy ALEX 

ANDER NORFOLK, of Calvert county, bound to 
ne for four years. Whoever brings the afbrefaid 
apprentice boy Irame (hall receive the <«ove reward. 

October 7, 18<W.« WM. ROBi. SEWJiLL.

"Twenty Dollars Reward.

R AN away from the fuhfrriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, two miles from the city of Anna 

polis, on Monday night, the 14th inftant, a yellow 
nrgro man ramed ELI AS, with fliort wool on his 
head, about five feet two or three inches high, not 
very (tout made, twenty-five years old, and pretty ac 
tive ; had on, when he made his efcape, an ofnabrig 
Ihirt, country cloth over coat and troufcrs, fulled and 
dyed light purple colour, alfo hat and (hoes ; he took 
with him other cloaths, a black coat and yellow nan- 
kren pantaloons, and one white fhirt. Its fuppofed 
he nuy make for Baltimore, the city of Walhington 
or euQrrn fhore ; in Baltimore-town he has leveral ac 
quaintances, and no doubt will be harboured by them 
if he gets there. Whoever take, up and (retires the 
faid negro in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (lull 
be entitled to the above reward.

-HENRV JOHNSON, for
(*Xi$ C*A|ROLL of CARn.

N. B. All matters of yeflels are forewarned from 
carrying off faid negro at'their peril. ^

17, 1805. ^ H. J.

CITY TAVERN.

T HE Subscriber takes this method of informing 
hi* particnlai friends, and the public at large, 

tha.. he has opened a Tavern at the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. James Mattifon, at the fign of the In 
dian King and Queen, where gentlemen will meet 
with the beft accommodation? on the moft reafonable 
terms. The houfe i. fituaied near the Staduhoufe, 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. He is 
well fupplied with liquors of the beft quality, a large 
commodious (table, and a good obliging hoftler. He 
will endeavour all in his power to plrafe thofe who 
may think proper to favour him with their cuftom, 
and in fo doing he (hall ever thank a generous public.

RICHARD GRAY. 
Annapolis, OcVhrr, 18(15.____  _^_________

THIS is to give notice, that the fublcribers, of 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained, from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of Va- 
chel Gaither, late of Anne-Arundel county, dttfrafed. 
All perfons having claims againft.the eftate of the de 
ceafed ire hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriben, at or before 
the 27th day of February next, they may otherwife, 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid ef 
tate. Given under our hands, this 27th day of Au- 
guft, 1805.

RUTH GAITHER, > . . 
___BENJAMIN GAITHER.S A<"""*

In CHANCERY, Oaober 9, 1805. 
tRDERED, That the fale made by John H. 

Bayard, truftee for the Tale of the real eftate 
of William S..Bojid, deceafed, (hall be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn be 
fore the firft day of February next, provided a copy 
of thi. order be inferted in an Eafton news-paper, and 
in the Maryland Gazette, three times before the firft 
day of December next. The report ftatei, that 23170 
acre* of land, in Allegany county, was fold atone 
(hilling and fix-pence per acre.

True Copy,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

_______Reg. Cur. Can._______

Negroes for Sale.
*HE fubfcriberyould SELL NEGROES of 

the following Hfefcription a young man of 
twenty year* of age, (tout, healthy, likely, and a 
very good fawner. A woman, 28 year* old, likely, 
healthy, and very well difpofed, with a very promifing 
fatnil'-, confiding of a girl of 12 years, a boy of 9 
or 10, a girl of 7, a girl of 3, and a young child at 
the bread ; the woman and her children will not be 
fold to any perfon that would remove them to any 
confidcrablc diflance_ ' y

&J\ JOHN F 
Annapolis, September 3CU 1805.

By virtue of an Order from the Orphans Conn A 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will fcy   
Public Sale, on Friday, the 8th day of Novt^ 
next,

A LL the Perfonal Eftate of John Fowler, fatt rf 
Anne-Arjndel county, deceafed, confining J 

feveral valuable Negroes, alfo Hoifrs, Cattle, S|L 
and Hogs, together with a variety of Houfehold Fw 
niture, and fome Corn. The aforefiid property wj 
be fold on a credit of nine months, the purchaler a 
purchafers giving bond, with approved frcuritf fc, 
all fums above twenty dollars, with intereft from the 
day of fale. The Tale to commence at 1 1 o'clock

HANNAH FOWLER. 
Hawkins's Point, October 1O, 1803. \ 

    ^-        =       . K_  
N putfuance of orders heretofore nhtaiiwd froa 
the Orphans Court of Anne Arundtl county fa 

the Tale of the Perfotial Eftate of Alien O^ynn, Utt 
of the city of Annapolis, drceafed, the funfcnbcr, 
to complete the Tales ot the laid property, will, H 
Friday the 25th of thi* month, at thr late plinuua 
of the faid Alien Qnynn, now ov ned l>y Ifaac Dud- 
ett, Efquire, difpofc of a number of plantation tun. 
fits, and othrr articles remaining there unfold, of 
which a lift will be previoufly left at the ferry-hoofe 
on the faid place. And on the 30th following, the 
fubfcriber will alfo expofe to Sale, in Annapnlit, fe. 
veral articles of Furniture, Sec. which could not be 
difpofed of at the former fale. B.tth fales will be for 
Cafh, and the particular place of fale in Anupola 
will in due time be made known, by 

^ V JOHN KILTY,
Adminiftrator of Alien Qnynn, decnioL

N. B. J. K. has feveral Negroes to difpofe of 31 
Private Sale. ____

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the (ale of the property httt. 
tofore advertifed in the Maryland Gazettr, of 

the late Cephas Childs, deceafed, confining of Ne 
groes, Stock, ficc. will commence on the 5th day of 
November next, if fair, if not, on the firft fairiiy 
thereafter, and will be fold, without referve, the uk 
of the above property bring hitherto prevented by tic 
badness of the weather. Three months credit foril 
fums above twenty dollars, with intereft from the dif 
of fale. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

MARTHA P. CHILDS,) ,,   
_______CHARLES DRURY. $ *dn"1'

A LL prrfons having claim* againft the eftairof 
Henry Hutton, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed, are requrftrd to bring them in, legally it- 
tefted, and thofe indebted to laid eftite are dtliroJu 
make immediate payment, to

RICHARD G..HUTTON, Admr.
Oflhher 9, 1805.

. H 
J\

O'

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflonbly 
of thi* ftate, for an aft to releafe me from debt* 

which, fromXniifortune, I am unable to pay.
(O GEORGE W. SYKES. 

Lower-Marlborough, September 4, 1805.

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

W ILL be given for apprehending negro URIAH, 
who broke gaol and made his efcape on tte 

night of the 17th inft. he i* a bright mulatto, 18 or 
20 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very flrtigbt, 
and handfome ; his cloathing a country cotton tort, 
brown broad cloth coat, with plain gilt buttons, wo- 
keen pantaloon*, and felt hat; -he was committed of 
the name of JOHN THOMAS, which name ht'"' 
probably again affume, and try to pJifi for a free oa* 
The above reward will be paid for delivering him tt 
the gaol from whence he efcaped, or feruring bi  * 
any other.^x.vJ

 ^A JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of
Auguft 19, 1805. St. Mary's county. _

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
|C7» Subscriptions for thi* valuable work,  » 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volume*, 4to, 1* 
30 dollars, in board*, received at the printing-o»«-
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1805

From the (N- * ) Dailf Advertiser.

The effect ot popular fongs and airs, efpecially in 
timei of alarm and danger, has been lony known 5 
and they have often been employed both by the pa 
triot and the traitor, to infpire refolution and roule 
to heroifm. During the turbulent times of repub 
lican Greece, odes, compofed for the occMion, were 
recited and fung with great effect ; and in more 
modern periods, the powerful inrl.irntc of fimilar 
tompofitioiu has frequently been proved. We our- 
fclves have witnefled the enkindling influence ol the 
Erin ro Drah of Ireland on the penfanl of that 
country hav: fec n his fi{t clench and his eyes 

l irr_w |,,|c the drcp '.ones founded in his cars, 
and the fentiment penetrated his bofom. A:::ong 
the odei and foiig* that have latc'y apj-rainl in the 
Britilh papers relative to the " dread tencoui.ter," 
we have feen none more imp.tfiioucd or imprciiive, 
none more calcul..te.l to inluiie the

Dulcc -a I'-'i tafia mart, 
than the following ode, wVich we find in a late 
number of the Greeiwk Advertiser.

TO THE VOLUNTEERS OF BRITAIN,
OK TUB PROSPECT Of INVASION.

\J FOR the deatli of thole,
Who for their country die, 

Sink on her bofom to re|xifr.
And triumph where they lie !

How beautiful in death --....
The warrior's corfe appear*, 

Embalm'd by fond affection's breath,
And bath'd in women'* tears ! ~ '  

The lovdied fpot of earth
Be facred to the brave ; 

The womb of her that gave 'em birth,
Thei' country's womb, the grave. 

 But the wild wavei (hall fweep
Britannia's foes away, 

And the blue monfters of the deep
Be forfeited with prry !

No! they have Tcap'd the waves,
'Scap'd the Tea menders' maws ; 

They come ! but O (hall Gallic flaves
Give Englilh freemen laws ?

By Alfred's fpirit, no !
 Ring, ring the loud alarms !

Ye drums awake, ye clarions blrw,
Ye heralds ftiout " to arms I"

To arms our heroes fly ;
And leading on their lines, ' 

The Britifli banner in the (ley
The (W of conqucU Ihiiic*. 

The lowr'ing battle fonns
Us terrible array : 

Like claming clouds in mountain dorms,
That thunder on their way.

The rufhin,  armies meet,
And while they pcuir their breath,

The drong earth Ihudclers nt their feet ; 
The day grows dim with death !

 Ghofti of the mighty drad !
Your children's hearts infpire; 

And while they on your allies treat!.
Rekindle all your fire.

TSe dead to life return ;
Our father's fpirits rifr ! 

My brethren, in jour breads they burn,
They fparkle in jour eyes. 

Now launch upon the foe
The lifrht'ning of your rage ; 

Strike, (Uike tV afTailing giants low,   
i Tbe Titans of the age.
They yield they break they fly !

1 hr viftory is won : 
Purfur« thry faint they fall U^y die 1

Oftay! the wo, k is done. 
Spirit of vengeance ! reft ;

Sweet Mercy cries " forbear !" 
She clafps the vanquilh'd to her bread ;

Thou wilt not pierce them there !
 Thus vanilh Britain's foes

From her confumino; eye ! 
But rich be the reward of thofe

Who conquer thofe who die. 
O'erfhadowing laurels deck

The living heroes' brows ; 
But lovrlie, wreaths entwine his neck 

 » children ajxi uis fpoufe ]

Exulting o'er his lot
The dangers he has braved ; 

He clafps the dear ones, hails the cot
Which his own valour faved.

 Daughters of Albion, weep!
On this triumphant plain, 

Your fathers, liufbjnJ-, brethren fleep,
{ or you and Freedom (lain !

O gently clofe the eye
That lov'd to look on you ! 

O fral the lip wlibfe earlieft figh,
\Vliofe li.td breath was true !

"With knots of fweeted flowers
Their winding (heets perfume ; 

And w*lh their -wounds with true love fhow'rt,
And drefs them for the tomb :

For beautiful in death,
The warrior's corfe appears, 

Embalmed by fond afTecYion's breath,
And bath'd in women's tears.

Give me the death of thofe
Who for their country die; ' ' 

And O 1 be mine like their repofe,
When cold and low they lie 1

Their lovelied native earth
Enflirines the fallen brave ; 

The womb of her tllat pave them hirth,
That womb (hall be their grave'.

RUSSIAN VOYAGE.

#alette.

THE mod fatisfactory accounts have been re 
ceived concerning the Ruffian expedition for circum 
navigating thr globe. They are contained in a let 
ter traiifinittrd by thr commander, M. Knil'endern 
to M. Schubert, a member ot the Academy, and 
dated Auirud 8, 1804, from Kamtchatka, where the 
voyagers arrived, without any accident of importance, 
on thr 14th of the preceding month, about 5 weeks 
after quitting thr co?d of Brafil. They touched on 
their pannage at the Marquis Idands, on one of which 
M. Krufcndern found a Frenchman and an Englifh- 
man. whom he intend* to bring with him to Europe. 
The latter had completely forgotten his native lan 
guage, and the Frenchman, who had not fpokcn his 
for feven year*, with Tome difficulty gave the Ruffians 
to underdand that he had been wrecked, in an Ame 
rican (hip, near the coad of that ifland. Both of 
them having learned the language of the iflanders, 
and adopted their manners, will doubtlrfs furnilh ma 
ny curious particulars relative to thofe iflands, which 
are but little known. M. Kriifeudern was preparing 
to fail for Japan, to convey thither M. de Rafannoff, 
who is to refidc there in the quality of ambaffador 
extraordinary of the emperor of Ruf&a.

To the Philadelphia county society for the promotion
of agriculture and domestic manufactures. 

HAVING been informed of the advantage of using 
the tops of Indian corn, cut as rye-draw, to be mixed 
with potatoes, (hurts or meal, as a food for horses or 
cattle, I have been making thr experiment during the 
prelcnt winter. 1 find that my cattle thrive better on 
this fodder than on rye-draw. The corn-dalks cer 
tainly contain a great quantity of farine fubdauce, 
and theiefore mud be highly nutritive. Being cut 
and fcaliled with a fmall quantity'bf bran, tlvy afford 
an excellent mcfs for milch cows. In the common 
way of foddering cattle with corn tops, the blades are 
greedily eaten, hut thr dalk* are waded. By adopt 
ing the plan recommended, the whole affords a nutri 
tive t'ood.

1 am, Gentlemen,
tt'ilh great respect, 

Tour's, i3V.
GEO. LOGAN. 

Stenton, Feb. 6, 1791.

From a Paris paper of August 29. 
LETTERS trom Naples, dated Aug. 2, cdimate 

the damages in that rity, by the late earthquake, at 
84.600,000 francs. The following are extracted from 
leturns made to the government by commiffioners. 
In Ihernia tlic commotion was terrible, the ground 
opened and vomited forth Dames, and 339 families 
v.erc ('wallowed up.'

In Cadle Pctrofu, perifhcd 132 families,
MelTino, 84
Frcfolone, 393
St. Anpclo-in-Coila, 45
Barramillo, ISO

ANNAPOLIS, THUKsnAr, October 3>, 180>._ 

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF FIFTH PAYMENT. 
THE fifth indalment on the dock held in the 

Farmers Rank will become due on Wednefday, the 
thirteenth day of November next. For the informal 
tion of dockholden the following claufe of the aft of 
incorporation is fuhjnined :

And oe it enacted, That if any ftockholder (hall 
fail to pay his or her indalmenls, to the amount of 
ten dollars on each (hare, at tl. times and in thfe 
manner before fperified, fiich dockholder (hall forfeit, 
to the ufe of the company, all monies paid antece 
dently to fuch failure or default, but no forfcitute 
(hall take place after ten dollars on each (hare (hall 
have been paid ; but, as it u requiflte that- mean* 
(hull be taken to fccure the regular payment of the 
1'uhfequent indalments, therelore, if any dockholdrr 
(lull tail to make regular payment of any inlh.lment 
after ten dollars (hall hnvr -xt-n paid, fuch dock- 
holder's money in bank Oi.ill remain free from in- 
trred, and not entitletl to dividend until fuch inftal- 
ment, or call. Dull (M- nu.dc goi d, and tlic (iividend 
tlicrcafter to bo p:iid to fin h (InikholJ-r, fas velt 
upon the money ly him rtgulariy paid, <« upon the 
awncj paid afur difuuil',} (liai! he calculated only 
from the time when laid bit. in'.l.ilmcnt was made 
good.

The dockhnldm will therefore ohfcrvr, that a 
failure in :ti>y our payment wlien it btc<>ims uuc will 
be attended with a lot's of interrd on >.ll furnier pay- 
inenis, jltlion^li regularly made, and that intrn d 
on no part ot luch (lock will recomincnie, hut tn.in 
the date of tlu- cumplrtion of the lalt payment due. 

By order of the Boaid,
JONA. 1'INKNEY, Cafliier. 

Oftober 22, 1805.

Lorenzano and St. Angelo^li-lx>mbardi, h»ve bern 
entirely drdroyrd.

A letter from Rome ment'mns <lie whole number of 
families whifh periflied at 1750 that 1 1 villages 
were dedroyed and 4600 houfet at Naples more or 
kfs injured.

OPober 26. 
EUROPEAN ADVICES,

Sevetal days later than before received, will be 
found in the fnbfequent columns. Thrir complexion 
« of the highed import to the whole civilized world, 
and efpecially tn the commercial and a^rituhural part 
of our own country. On the authority of oral and 
printed accounts, it appears that a mod potent, and, 
to the ambition of France, a formidable coalition hai 
been effected, between Riitiia, Audria, Sweden, and 
the Ottoman Porte; and it was fuppofed that even 
the wary monarch of Prudiu would fwell the number* 
and increafe the powers ot the confederacy. A Ruf 
fian army, of 130,000 men, was advancing with 
hady'drides to the confine! of Francr, l.y the nay of 
Italy ; while the nick-named Army of Englai/d, having 
broken up its encampments at Boulogne, and foi Taken 
its gun-boats, was haflening to oppofe the torrent ; 
and other French troops had actually taken polTilliou 
of Venice and Naples.

From the neighbourhood of Cadiz, the probable 
theatre of naval warfare, our advices are no later than 
the verbal accounts heretofore received ; but corro 
borating circumdances arr daily accumulating to difli- 
pate the doubts of a hard-fought engagement between 
admiral Calder and the combined fleet having taken 
place about the 26th of Au^ud. Difpatches received 
in England date that the latter were at Cadiz at the 
period heretofore dated by capt. Williams ; and being 
joined by the Carthagena fquadron, and ainounting to 
40 fail of the line, would probably leave; port in a 
day or two. The veflcl which carried the difpatches 
to England fell in with Calder on the 24tli, who was 
very probably met on the 26th by admiral Villeneuve 
with his wbjsje Heet, on his way to drive admiral 
Cornwallis from before Bred. Admiral Caldrr was 
probably joined before or during the action by adin. 
Collingwood's fquadron of 8 fail, giving him 26 to 
their 40. Thefe would be the Urged hodile fleets 
that ever met on the ocean ; and thr molt grand and 
perhaps decifive naval engagement rnfued, that has 
ever been recorded. That a battle did occur, we of 
fer in evidence the following reports corroborative of 
the relation of capt. Meeks :

" A gentleman from Madeira, (fays the Philadel 
phia True American,) informs us,'that the Britifli 
(hip of war Kaifonable, 6f 74 guns, arrived at that 
ifland the latter end of Augud, bearing marks of 
having been in a heavy action."

The Kaifonahle is a 64, and was one of admiral 
Collingwood's fquadron, which probably had a fmqrt 
bin Hi with thr Carthagena fleet, at it entered Cadji. 
or with thr combined Heet as it came out of | ort, and 
before it rxther unexpectedly met w'uh C*KJcrr».T)he 
Raifonshle, at all events, could not haw bctfc in the 
action of the 26ih Augud.

Again " Captain Cox, of the trig George, iron 
Tencrifie, gives the follor$g infonaatiou: Tint he



If 1 'll

faw a letter from a refpectabJe houfe in Madeira, ta 
another in Teneriffr, dated the 7th September, which 
flated that an American veffel had jnll arrived at Ma 
deira, the matter of which reported, that the latter 
end of Anguft, he jwllVd a fleet of IV fail of the line 
uiiJer IWiiilh colours, having with thrm feveral others. 
Thry had the appearance of having been in a very 
fcvcre action." [Norfolk Hrraid.}

LATE FOREIGN INTEl 1 IC,EMC£, 
Received by lhe brig 'John and Joseph, Manning, 

ari i-rd last evening fi vtn /imilrrdtiiti, v.a Parts- 
ittoulh, Eng.

LON 110:1, Srptrmbsr 5.
Letters were ycdrrday rtrcived in town from Coik, 

which date, that upwards of 100 fail of merchant, 
wen, fuppoled to be part of thr. Jamaica fleet, were 
.on that day feen off thr toad.

Thr Ar>il*i-rdam Gourant of a very recent datr, 
which was received veftrniay morning, i« laid to con 
tain intrllijence of the actual march of a French ar 
my into the enlpire. It is added, that the army of 
Hanover has been joined by a confidcrablc body of
Pruiru"s- September 6.

Tl>e difpatches by the Cameleon floop, to which we 
yederday alluded, announced that " the combined 
fleets of the enemy remained in Cadiz on the 23d ult. 
and the Cartlugena fquadron iu that port on the liili 
of the fame month."

The Cameleon left Gibraltar on the 23d of Augud, 
with d'.fpatches from Sir R'uharJ Bickerton. A few 
hours after (be failed lhe fell in with admiral Colling- 
wood'i fquadron, who had been joined by admiral 
Knight, with four fail of the fine, making eight in 
the whole with his former force ; the fquadron was 
then Herring for Cadiz. On the next day lhe fell in 
with Sir Robert Calder'i fquadron, about twenty-five 
mili:s north-well of Cape Su Vincent, fteering direct 
for Cadiz. Admiral Caider would arrive on tlie 25th 
or 26th, with eighteen fail of thr line. Tlie rnemy, 
however, had dill a day or two, if they mrant to try 
an elcape, which appears ftill probable thry would ^o. 
They might intend to lake thr Carlhagena fquadron 
with  hem to Toulon, the whole force of which rcin- 
forcr-neni it would require to enable them to face the 
26 fail of the line that would be in purfuit of tl'.em. 
If, however, they brought nut the Spmilli diips from 
Cadiz, they would with the Caitha^ena fleet, rijjht 
fail, be, at lead forty fail of thr linr. If they did 
not fail immediately, they would be c9l-£\ually block* 
adrd, on Sir R. Caldrr's arrival. 
  Thr flcrt off Cadiz i< at prefent under thr command 
of admiral Collinrjwood, who, though x capcain of the 
fame year with Sir Robert Caliler, is lemor to him, 
by a few \verk«. His command, however, is but tem 
porary, as lord Nelf^n is to take the command of that 
ft.ition, and in the Mediterranean. If the chances 
againll the enemy coming out, aie confidcrablc at pre- 
frnt, they will become quite dcfperate, when they are 
apprilrd tint their cullody has been afligncd over to 
that great commander.

From Malta difpatches were yederday received, 
dated th; 23d July, dating, that the expedition un 
der Sir James Craig, had lafely arrived t'lere on the 
17th July. The troopi have tlie full enjoyment of 
good health atid fpiriu; and the voyage has alie.Jy 
inured them to the change of clinMte. It is to be 
hoped, that thry will not long remain inactive ; but 
whether to aid the Ruffians in Corfu, or to make a 
landing for the protection of Ej'ypt, we Hull qot pie- 
tend to determine.

Government have received intelligence, on which 
they can rely, th.u a £reat p.irt of tlie troops which wi-ie 
encamped at Boulogne have been nurchtd aw^y, 
without qurdion, towards the R'linc.

This inl">rm;ition wat obtained by the capture of 
one.of the enemy's gun-boats. It is, however, only 
what we had prepared our traders m expect. We 
have for Point-time fufpected Urn the alTcmblii'.g To 
large an army had for its objrdt the overawing of the 
continental powers more than any I'erioj: Intention to 
invade this country. Thr following lettrr on the 
breaking up of the camp at Boulogne, is from an offi 
cer of one of the vcflcls in the Downs, dated the 4th 
indant:

u We this day came in from Boulogne. A great 
change has taken place there. Not a veflrl is to or 
feen outfide the pier, nor could we fee any Ibl- 
diers upon the heights around. As wr were recon 
noitring round tlie hay, they fired (hot and (hells at 
us in every direction, before we came within range. 
This plainly fhews thry widied to keep us from watch 
ing llteir motions. The fact i<, I have no doubt, 
that almost the whole of the arntj rJJkarchtd awaj 
from Boulogne."

Three, Hamburg mails arrived -lad night. The 
complexion of the intelligence which they bring is Ci- 
milar to what we have been receiving for a week or 
two paft from the continent. Evrry wliere thr Ruffi 
an and Auftriiu troops are in motion, aiM every 
movement indicates approaching hoftilitiei. They do 
not, how'rver, confirm the (Viti m<-nt brought by the 
Gotttnhurg mail, of an action having taken pjace 
between the Ruffian and Pmffian troops.

It will be a little time yet before thr intentions of 
the great powers will br drvrloped com; jcHy by their 
niovrnirnu. Hut the period cannot br dillaut.

The Turkilh r-upire Teems fo much crmvuU'rd in 
every part, that it would be no way furpriGng (hould 
it not furvive the war in which the continent is about 
to be engaged.

(haw
to dp with its management, ana couia not i 
any aflidance in arms, but from the fire ofTi 
field-piece. The velTels had a better 
occafionally galled the enemy with their heavy 
hut the fact is, I doubtrd thr propriety Of funh^j' 
fenfive operations, having been officially inforjj 
that a negotiation was pending between the ' 
States and Jofrph Balhaw.

" The ne\t day the Conftellation a?

Nkw-YolK, Oaober 24. « On the 13th inftant, the enemy having , tt.. 
IMPORTANT.   reinforcement*, again moved down and attackfi"^ 

Mr. Hammond and Mr. Holmes, pa'flengers in the B«n after a well tought battle, of upward, ^ 
O.ip Sufan and Sarah, captain Marner, from Bour- hour,i and * half, they were put to fl.ght Wlll) * 
deuux, came to town on Tuefday laft. The latter 1°* both in men and horfe, On tin, oceifiS 
grnileiiian informs us, that the Sufan and Sarah ar- calculated the numbers actually in the held, Of J? 
nvcd at Newport on Thurlday night, from Bourue-.ux, P»«'"j to have been about fi%e thonfand. The £ 
which place Ilir left the loth September. He 'alfo <"»» deferves the mem of this victory-1 M * 
communicates the following important intelligence : *° d.° wlth '" management, and could not r*,«L. L,

ljO,OUO Ruffians were ou their march for Italy ; 
a'nd dll the troops in the Couth of France were march 
ing to meet them. That the French troops had taken 
Venice and Naples ; that the army of England had 
left Boulogne in three divilions, and that one divifion 
h.ul palTeii Lifle on the 3d of September, on its way 
to the frontiers. Auftria wa» expected to take a de- 
udcJ p;irt, as was alfo Prullik. The former had an 
army of 3UO,')00 men ready to act, and fixty millions
of florins in il« treafury. There was no doubt of an by the enemy, than tliey de 
immediate war with France, againd Auflria, Ruflia, 
Sweden and the Porte. Buonaparte had returned to 
Paris from the coad. Our minider at Paris had de 
clared, that the differences between Spain and the 
United States, looked fovonrable towards an accom 
modation.

The combined fleets were at Cadiz, and the Bred 
fleet in port, blockaded.

Since the almve was prepared, the (hip Louifiana, 
captain Thompfon, arrived at this port, in 36 days 
from Ilourdcaux, bringing intelligence that the inva- 
fion of England was all over- Buonaparte having 
taken his troops from the coad with him to Italy, 
which is now to be the feat of war.

Tiie emperor of Rullia, king of Swedrn, and 
emperor of Germany, had declared war againft 
France.

_-_ t if

came to anchor in thr offing. No fooner was (ht t_
tliey decamped irregularly, If,, 

moll of their heavy baggage, anil took up a |.teti?
taf^ s*^tr*Qf tnufat*n« t Ii«* il*lirr t*Kj4«» »•. ^,._ • ^*tate retreat towards the defart, urid»Tr an apprehenCai 
that Hie brought us reinforcements 'and fuppliti. Jj- 
brought me a letter i'rom our commjffioner of ptj«,'.

SPRINUFIELB, (Maff.) Oftober 15. 
Extract of a letter, received by a gentleman in this 

tovn, from general Eaton, dated on board the 
United States frigate Constitution, at sea, June 
17, 1805. ^.,.;
" After a tedious and perplexing march of fifty 

days through the defart of I.ybia, 1 arrived on the 
25th of April, and took poft at the head of Hamet 
Bafhaw's army in the rear of Derne. Our move 
ments in E^-pt had induced Jofeph Balhaw to fend 
an army to the defence of the province, which was 
within fourteen hours march of the place when we 
arrived. The governor of Derne was alfo ordered, 
and determined, with a garrifon of Turkilh foldiery 
and about one third of the city in his intercft to re 
fill our approach. Commodore Barren had Tent to 
the coad, to allid our operations, the brig Argu«, 
the fchooner Nautilus, and the floop Hornet; alfo 
two pieces of field artillery. On the morning of ihe 
25th, 1 lent a flag to the governor with overtures ' 
of frirndlhip, on condition of nonrefidance and al 
legiance to Hamet Baftiaw, which he fent hack with 
this laconic anfwer, " My head or yours !" The next 
day we attacked him by Tea and land, and after a 
lharp contelt of two hours and a half, carried the 
place by charge of bayonet. The governor took re- 
lugc in a fanctuary, and mod of his adherents fled 
and either joined the advancing army of Jofeph Ba 
lhaw, or took the defart. The few Chridians I had 
with me flittered fcverely in the action ; nearly one 
third of them were either killed or wounded; becaufe 
our Arabs not having been accuftomed to this kind 
of clofe ilrcition, left us the burthen of the day. 
I had the misfortune to receive a mufket ball through 
my Irft wrill, juft below the joint, which I fear will 
deprive me of the ufe of my hand. 1 immediately 
began to fortify myfelf by reverfing the embrafures 
of the battery, (inking a line of intrenchments, and

CHARLKSTON, October U. 
Yefterday arrived the Brititti floop of war ] 

capt. Lambrone. and the American Ihip Two 
captain M'Neil, both from Kingfton, Jamaica. ^J 
Saturday, at one o'clock, off North-Eilido, the ft. 
trel was engagsd by the French privateer fchooon 
which has been cruifmg off this port for font dm 
pad. The privateer ran along-fidr, and attempt to 
board, when a broactfide 1'ivm the Petrel was courts' 
into her, which madr grrat havock among the err* 
The action laded about 20 minutes* when the French! 
men Iheered off, and fet all fail to efcapr. The DM 
of war gave chafe, which was combined IW fane 
hours, but by tucking and maneuvering (he gottht 
weather-gage of the Ihip, and rliaprd. Licuttnwt 
Maitland, and one man, of the Prtirl, were killed ii 
the (kirmilh, and four men .wounded.* one of tbitk 
fuppoled mortally. When lhe pnvateer attemptrd« 
board, one of her crew, an American, fprarg into 
one of the port-holes, and is now a priCuncr on boari 
the Petrel.

The privateer is the Superb, captain DnminKjH, 
the fame that captured the brig Jane, of BaluVcic, 
a (liort time fince. They toolc the Petrel for a Cui. 
neaman, nor did they difcover their midake till tt.tr 
had got alongfide. When they found her to he a llip I 
of war, one of the Frrnch officers attempted to Idol 
down the privateer's colours, but the raptain intUcrjy 
blew out his brains. The privateer received ncri 
injury in the action, had her larboard.bow beat ia, 
and had a great number of her men killed ui
wounded. -.. ,

Oftober 15.
The remains of lieutenant Maitland, who died sf I 

the wounds he received on board the Petri-l Oooptfl 
war, in the engagement on Saturday lad with utl 
French privateer Superb, were brought up yefter&f 
from Rebellion Road, and interred in thr burying. 
ground of St. Philip's Church. A detachment of 
marines and a number of failon belonging to the (his, 
preceded thr corpfe, which was followed by the oftcm | 
of the Ihip and the Britilh Conful as ntourners, 
number of refpectable merchants and citizens cloU | 
the proceflion. At the grave, the funereal 
ufual on fuch occafions, were performed by the  ». I 
ruies.

raifmg a parapet without the fort. Hamet Balhaw 
opened his divan at the late governor's palace in the 
city, and the inhabitants univerfally and with ap 
parent diffat'ffattion recognized him.

" Oft thr 13th May, the enemy's army advanced 
and attacked us with "" >ts force, in hopes of re 
covering the place. But after an action of four 
hours with various fuccefs, they gave way and re 
treated precipitately to their camp behind the moun 
tains. We were too weak in our number of Chridians 
to puifue this fuccrfs, the Badiaw's people feemed 
not to have firll confidence in themfelves ; and our 
Saracen militia and newly acquired allies at Derne, 
refolved to act no longer offer lively without a pe- 
cilniary contideration ; of this we were deftitute. 
Each party therefore held its pod, with froall flcir- 
miuYmg till the 28th, when a party of the enemy, of 
fifty or fixty foot, covered by a troop of cavalry, 
defcended the mountain, fell on the right flank of 
our Arab camp, and drove off feveral camels and ' 
cattle. A detachment of the Balhaw's people pur- 
fued thefr marauders, overtook them at the foot of 
thr mountain, killed three of them and recovered 
the plunder. While this was Iran fact ing, I made a 
fortie with five officers and thirty rank and file, Ame 
ricans and Greeks, volunteers, took a ravine undif- 
covrrrd, and gained the fummit of the mountain be 
fore thr enemy. We received them on the point of 
the bayonet. They made a (liort refiftance and then 
fled. We purfued them wilhiu a ftiprt diftance of the 
camp, killed their captain and five men, and wounded 
a greater number; then retired in plain view of the 
whole army without receiving the lead injury. They 
apologize for this cowardly inactivity by choofing to 
brlirvr. wr aimed to draw thrm into an ambufcade on 

The next day their com-

NEW-OKLEANS, StpttmberU. 
We can (late, from a fource that may be relied os, I 

that an army of 500O men is on its mirth frM I 
Mexico, to ilrengthen the Spanifh (rentier on Lot-1 
ifiana. We cannot but think it would be ad»ifciWe 
for our government to throw a few thoufand troop 
into this country, even though we fliould remain £ I 
peace, it would be well to (hew a (late of prrpin-1 
tion for war.

Captatn Hawley, arrived at New-Hiven, inform, 
that juft as he was leaving Trinidad, a fmall boat ar 
rived from Barbadoet, bringing difpatches for the go 
vernor, who was abfent at another part of the ill>» 
Soon after her arrival, news was in circulation thai» | 
French fleet, confiding of 31 (ait ot battle fr 
from Rochefort, was fpoke in lat. 9, long. 41. 1 
inhabitants were preparing for immediate martial »*  
Captain H. touched at St. Thomas. Wt.ile thcrt 11 
number of veffels arrived, which had expenen 
much damage, i« the fevere gale* of the ^ihSeft j 
in law 33, long. 63.

Captain Bunker left Malaga the 14th SeptefflbfN 
  and informs, the laft accounts from Cadiz, R"?'7* 

combined fleets were in port, and were blockaded bf 
a Britilh fleet; the Carthagena fleet was alfo inprt! 
and capt. B. underdood that our affairs were liWy * 
be adjuded with Spain. The United States mg« 
Condellation failed in co. with captain Bunker, 
the United Sutet. N. T. Merc. A*

Letters from Corfu (latr, that thr Ruffian troops difadvjntageous ground, lhe next
there have be^en increafcd by a year'* recruiting nwnder in chirf off«red, by proclamation,' 6000 dolls,
throughout all the Ionian Klands, to 36 or 38,000 for my head ; double that fum for m« a prifoner ; and
men, and will br ttill farther augmented by the inha. fifty doIU« a head for my Chriftiaoi. TUii little af-
bilanu wlia join tlwmynany of whom are »«lunteen. fajr put an end to flciruiilhinj.

Captain Hammond, from St. Peterft>urg9 
that the Ruffians were making every Pr*P*rlt'?J.T- 
war that five fail of the line were h»uled o«tf'*« 
the Mole at Cronftadt, and ready to fail at a »"*rt" 
warning that there were in the harbour tboyt» 
fail of the line, moft ol which were getting re*>7 » 
fea that one. (hip of the line and two f-'f1^*  
launched at Peteriburg thr latter part of 
thrre Ruffian frigates were cruifing in » 
and, that at prefeot, the Ruffian army 
600,000 men. A war with France wast 
inevitable. A number of Britilh (hips had 
up for the conveyance of troops to Lubec.
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Thurfday uft the Subrcription Purle of One Hun 

dred Dol' J" v  " run *°r 0¥er the Annapolis cerurle, 
and won by Mr. Lloyd'i, (late Gen. Hidgely's,) bay 

Lavinia.

From George-town, October 29. 
The race to-day wa« wrm by the Maid of the Oak, 

belonging to Mr. Willif, firft ami firft, Ofcar 
ffcond and fecond ; feven darted, three diftanced, 
among which was Mr. Tayloe's Top Gallant. The 
firfl beat ran in 8 m. 2 *. fecond heat 8 m. 1 *.

YORK, (Eng.) Auguft 24.

MRS. THORMTON'l MATCHES.

In conlequence of Mr. Bromford's declining to 
ride, Mrs. Thornton walked, or rather cantered, in a 
niofl excellent ftyle, over the courfe, accompanied by 
Col. Thorntnn, agreeable to the terms of the match, 
for four hogDieads of Coti Roli, 90OO gs. h. ft. and 
for 600 g!. PP- bet by Mrs. Thornton.

Atterward; commenced a match, in which the above 
lady was to ride tw» miles againft Mr. Buckle, the 
Jockey, well known at New-Market, and other places 
of fport, is a riJer of the firft celebrity. Mrs. Thorn- 
ton appeared drrffed for the contcll, in a purple cap 
and waiftcoat, nankeen coloured fkirts, purple (hoes, 
and embroidered (lockings. She was every way in 
health and fpirits, and feemed eager for the decifinn 
of the match. Mr. Buckle was dreflcd in a blue cap, 
with blue bodied jacket and white fit-ever. Mrs. 
Thorntnn carried 9ft. 6 11). and Mr. Buckle 13 ft.  
At half pad three they fUrted : Mr. Buckle then put 
in trial his juckcyftiip, and paffed the lady, which he 
kept fjr only a few_lcngths, when Mr*. Thornton, by 
the moft excellent, we may truly fay horsemanship, 
pulbed forwards, and came in in a ftyle tar fuperinr 
to any thing of the kind we ever witncffed, gaining 
her race by half a neck.

The manner of Mrj. Thornton's ridinp; i« certainly 
of the Gill drfcrip'.ion ; indeed her clofr feat and per 
fect mana-rrment of her horle, her bold and ftcady 
jotkrythip, amazed one of the moft crowdrd courts 
we luvc for a longr time witrvrffi-d ; and on her win 
ning Ihe wai hailed with the moft reiterated lltouts of 
congratulation. it \_^

Mr?. Thninton rode Louifa, lifter to £i!1 Devil, 
by Pegaljs, nut of Nrlly. Mr. Buckle rode Allegro, 
by PriraCu!, out of Allegranti's dun.

We have authority to ftate, that it was much 
agiinft Mrs. Thorntnn's inclination to riJr over the 
courfe fur the match, had (he not been obliged to do 
fo, agreeable to tU/ conditions of the articles with 
Mr. Brotnlord.

A match againft. time for three hundred guineas, to 
be d.cidcd by Mr. Charles Thomplon'* famous bay 
poney named Gay Last, thirteen hands and a half 
high, will take place one day next week. The poney 
i> to trot twenty miles in one hour and a quarter. 
B?ti to thr amount of one thoufand pound] are alrea 
dy depending upon the iffuc. Londan Paper*
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In virtue of t decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery of Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of 
October, eighteen hundred and'fivr, appointing] the   
fubfcriber truftee to fell the real etlate of GEOMCJT, 
SM-ITH, late of Calvert county, deceafed, or fo 
much thereof at will difcharge his juft debts, no 
tice is hereby ^iven, that on Tuefday the 26th 

  day of November next, the fubfcriber, truftee 
aforcfaid, will OFFER, at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, in the town of Nottingham, in Princc- 
Gcorgr'* county,

A HOUSE and LOT, now in the occupation of 
Mr. DAVID YOUNG, and on' Wednel'day the 

2Vth day of November next, the truftee aforefaid, 
will alfo offer, at public Tale, on the premifei, at 
eleven o'clock, in the forenoon, a lot of land, lying 
near Mr. Fielder B. Smith's, in Calvert county, hip- 
poled to contain about two abd one half acre* ; and 
on the fame clay, at the hour of three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the faid truftee will alfo offer at public 
auction/ part of a tract of land, called Dunkirk, 
lying near the mill feat in CalVert county, called 
Alletn's Mill, fuppofed to contain from thirty to fifty 
acres. The purchafer or purchafers mud give bond 
to the truftee aforefaid, with approved fecurity, for 
the payment of the whole purchafe money, with intered 
thereon, within one year from the aforefaid days of fale, 
and upon the approbation, ratification, and confirmation 
by the chancellor of the fale, and upon the receipt of 
the whole purchafe money (and not before) the truftee 
aforefaid, hy a good deed indented, to be acknowledged 
and recorded agreeably tbllw, will give, grant, bargain, 
and fell, rcleale and confirm, to tlie purchafer or pur 
chafers, and to his, her, or thei? heirs, the houfe and 
lot, and the lands, to him, h«4 or them, fo bar 
gained and fold, that is to fay, all the right, title, 
intereft, and eftatr therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from 'the faid George Smith, deceafed, to 
his defendants which is referred to in the faid de-' 
cree, and upon the due acknowledgment and record 
ing of the lYid rWd. the purchafer or purchafers, his, 
her, or thrir affi^ns, (hall thereupon be entitled to 
the property fo conveyed, free, clear, and difcharged 
from claims from the defendants in the faid decree 
referred to.

Conformably to the faid decree the creditors of the 
f.iid George Smith, drccafcd, are hereby notified, 
that they are to exhibit their refpectivr claims in the 
rhancery-om're, with the neceffary proofs and vouchers 
to eftabiiDi the fame, within four 'Vvnths faom the 
aforelaid days of (ale. W Jr? * /r/>

THEODORE HODGKIN, 4Tuftce.

Jpoef* Comet.

Calvert county, October 29, 1805. ___

To BE SOLD, "
On the 15th day of Noveniltrr next, if (air, if not 

the next fair day, by the fubfcriber, at hi* planta 
tion, on the north fide of Severn river,

NUMBER of horfes, kc. and black cattle,
_ _ among which are fome oxen. The terms will be
made known on the day of fale. 

October 30, 1805. / JOHN BRICE.

O'

lifhed i

RETURNS OF ELECTION. 
Tl.e foliowjjMtgentlrmen, in addition to thofe puh- 

ojf^pi^ aft elected members of the houfe of 
> of this ftate. 

For St. Mary's county, Henry Nealr, 'William 
Hebb, John R. Phlcr and John Leigh, Efquires.

For Charles county, Philip Stuart, George Dent 
Pirnham, William H. M'Pherfon and Henry H. 
Chipman, El'quires.

For Walhington county, John Bowles, Robert 
Smith, Tench Hinggold and William Yates, Efquires. 

No return have yrt been received from Worcefter, 
Caroline aod Allcgany counties.

Cbe Knell.
Departed from this tranfitory ftate of probaiignary 

nuftence, Mr.. GASSAWAY, of Elk-Ridge, a woman 
ol mild benevolence, and pious habits, who without 
»n ofteiuatiom parade performed tlie relative dntie* 
of domeft.c life, a bright example of the excellence 
«K female charter is capable of attaining to, when 
wrly imbibed ideas of ftrict virtue are ftrengthencd 

» a conviction of the f acred truths of Revelation.
i>h« hni U-ft a numerous family to mourn their lof», 

»ho miy yet confute themfelve* with a belief that
' «oman has left this, with fairer profpeA* for a""world. ^ *^

Tins tribute to departed worth is the offering of 
w* »ho ha, long obferved with what dignity, mild. 
"*" »nd Chriftian fortitude, fhe has performed the 
J*" 'fliijntd her, a foothing partner, A tender mo- 
«r*r, 1IK1 , falthfu, friend B r r-

No conqurft foe but o'er herfelf defir'd, 
No art, effayd but not to be admir'd ;
raifcnn tlla pfije were to ,ler rou| uni(nown|
•«»inc'd th.t virtue only i* our own— 
? """cfted, fo compo*'d a mind, 
f» h 'm, yet foft, fo flronfr, yet fo refin'd,
"»»VM a* it. purtft gold by tortures try'd, 
* '*"K r»ft«in'd it, but the woman died.

1 On Mon(*«y lad, much regretted, Mr. Ri- 
M*»»IOTT, a refpeAable inhabiunt of Utis

In CHANCERY, Oaober 28, 1805. 
RDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 

DUCKETT, for the fate of the real efUtc of 
Thomas ClagMt, deceafed, as below dated, (hall be 
ratified and confirmed, unleft caufe to the contrary 
be (hewn before the firft day of January next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inferted three time* in 
the Maryland Gazette before the firft day of Decem 
ber next.

The report dates, that 74 acres of land, part of a 
tract called Hazard, was fold for £. 12 I 6 per 
acre ; that 8| acres, part of Hazard and Never Fear, 
was fold at £. 15 8 per acre ; part of a tract called 
Marion's Resureey, containing 300 acres, was fold 
for £.1 10 6 per acre; 275 acres, part of the fame 
tract, wat fold at £. 2 10 6 per acre, and 105 acre*, 
part of the fame tract, at ^.2 10 per acre. A lot 
in Pifcataway for £. 100, another lot in Pifcataway 
for £. 260 0 6, another lot in PiCcataway tor 
£. 37 10, forty-fix acre* of land, part of The two 
Johns, and part of Lanham's Folly, at £. 3 106, 
part of Marlovt's /?«urttrx, conyining 225 acres, at 
f. I 5, per acre. *^ *)  *f .^ 'X^-ttf

Teft. ) SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
________'____Reg. Cur. Can._______

W AS committed to my cudody, as a runaway, 
on the U8th of September lad, a negro man 

who call, himfclf BILLY THOMPSON, fay* lie i* 
a tree man, and was liberated by ROBERT CARTER, 
Eft); of Normany, Weftmoreland county, Virginia, 
in the year IT93, with 32 others, and has what he 
calls a pafs to that effect, without fignature, feal, or 
certificate -to it; Jhe appears to be between 45 and 50 
years old, of a yellow complexion, his forehead high 

. and round, fliarp nofe, and remarkable long under 
lip, he i* 5 feet 7 inches high. Hi* matter (if he 
hiu any) i* requefted to take him away, he will other, 
wife be fold on the Oth day of December next for 
his ga«l fees, etc.

* JAMES COOK, Sheriff of

October 13, 1805.

SELECTED. 

ELEGY.

CALM i* thy reft, merk for row's child !
At length thou haft elcap'd from grief; 

At length, to ev'ry anguilh throb,
The final figh has gtv'n relief.

Yes ! thou art happy, forrnw'* child, •»
Thn' cold the fud that binds thy bretftj 

That bread (hall agonize no more,
No more (hall heave with woe fupprtft.

For facred, from each prying eye,
In fecret flow'cl thy burning tear, 

And mournful though thy haplefs tale,
'Twas pour'd alone to iriendfhip'i ear.

Yet, now from riling anguilh free,
How tranquil i* thy filent deep! 

How calmly rlns'd thofe languid orbs,
bo often ut'd to wake and weep. ^__

Peace to thy dude, for thou wert mild,
As is the cradled infanlVfigh, 

And pure if ever mortal were,
As foul* that ferk their native iky.

O'er thy pale form the high graft waves,
And willows fpread funereal gloom, i

While eve'* Toft breeze delights to pour ,- 
Its whiCper'd murmurs o'er thy tomo. _

And oft at midnight'* facrrd hnur,
Forms fuch as fancy loves, (hall throngj

Due honour] at the turf to pay,
And^othe thy fpirit with their fong.

MAMMOTH TREE.
Thi* remarkable tree ftand* in the town of Jeffer* 

fin, Cayuga county, on the land «.f John Swartwout» 
marfhal of the diltrict ol New-York. H meafure* 
47 and a half feet in circumference and contains a 
hollow in which 17 men can march and ftand in a 
circle. This enormous production of nature is faid 10 
be Button wood, and is fuppoUd to have been the ha 
bitation of Indian* and hontrrs a number of years 
ago. Being at firft a natural hollow, the infide is 
probably fomewhat improved by art, having one fide 
open as a door ; the largenefs of the hollow is adoniih- 
ing, making quite a large and commodious apartment. 
What renders this tree the more fingular is, that it it 
dill green and thrifty, and may continue growing 
larger for a number of years to come.

Jefferson, (Cayuga county,) Sept. 6. 
To all vthr disbelieve. BE it known, that we the 

fubfcribers/fflftigated by curii-fity, have this day feen 
a TREE in the above town, on the Montecuma eftate, 
which meafured 47 and an half feet in circumference, 
two feet above the furface of the earth. Thi* tree 
contained a hollow, into which we all walked, and 
flood in a circle, as far round a* our number extend 
ed ; the circle being incomplete by at leaft fix men ; 
on exact meafurement we found the diameter of the 
hollow on the furface to be upwards of fifteen feet. /

Edward Savage, 
Janes hildreth, 
J&,es hurt, 
Jno. Swartwout, 
Satnl. Crosset, 
James Glover,

P. G. HildretH, 
Daniel Soyre, 
Jos. Annin, 
W. Myrnderst, 
Isrl. Smith.

St. Mary's county.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to apply to the general aflembly of 
Maryland, at their next feflion, for anfatt to re- 

leafe me from debts which, from misfortune, I am 
unable to pay.

JONATli 
October 18, 1805. / &

A MAGISTRATE'* GUIDE. 
Thofe gentlemen who fubfciibed at thi* office fur 

the above Book, are requeued to call for it.

NOTICE.
THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No 
vember next, to receive all juft claims which may be 
exhibited agaiaft. Anne-Arundel county. ^_J?*% 

By order, " *^/^t*^S 
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk. L. C. A. A. C. 

September 19, 1805.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, trje fubfcriber will difpofe 
of, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 15th day 
of November next,

ALL the perfonal eftate «i WILLIAM HAR 
WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, confiding of a number of valuable (laves, 
alfo horfes, cattle, hogs, houfehold furniture, and 
plantation utcnfila. Terms of fale ready cafh. The 
fale will commence at half after ten o'clock.

RICHARD H. HARWO0D, Admr. 
October S3, 1805. ^

This is to give notice,
'T^HAT the fubfcriber, of Anue-Arundel copnty, 

JL hatb obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration, 
vith the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JO 
SEPH SMITH, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perfon* having claim* agaitrft the d*. 
crafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the eighteenth day ol March next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
edate. Given under rnu band, this 18th day of Sep 
tember. I BOS. \f /C

CHARLES D.ttODGES, Adm. W. A.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
|C7" Subscription* for this valuable work, MW 

printing in Philadelphia,'in two volume*, 4to, pric* 
20 dollar*, in board*, received at the printiAg-ofcct.



law m letter from a refpeftaUe houfe in Madeira, to 
another in Teneriffe, dated the 7th September, which 
dated that an American veffel had jnlt arrived at Ma 
deira, the mafler of which reported, that the latter 
end of Anguft, he panVd a fleet of IS fail of the line 
under IWitilh colours, having with them feveral others. 
Thry had the appearance of having been in a vpry 
fevere aftion." [Norfolk Herald.]

LATE FORF.IGK INTEl I /O£A't£, 
Received bv the brig 'John and y<jsejilt, Manning, 

an.-td last evening fiurn /inmerdtlm, v.j /V/J- 
ihoutli, Etijf. -

I.ONno.J, Sep'rmbrr 5.
Letters were yedcrday r««:civ«d in town from Coik, 

which date, that upwards of 100 fail of merchant 
men, fuppoled to be part of thr Jamaica fleet, were 
xn that day fren off the cuaft.

The Aml'rrdam Gourant nf a very recent date, 
which was received yeflrrrtay morning, is laid to con 
tain intelligence of tlie aftual in-arch of a French ar- 
mv into the enlpiie. It is added, that the anny of 
Hanover has been joined by a confiderable body at' 
Prulliaiis. S.-ptember 6.

The difpatches by the Cameleon floop, to which we 
yederday alluded, announced that " the combined 
fleets of the enemy remained in Cadiz on the 23d ult. 
and the Carthagcna Iquadron in that port on the 1 ith 
of the fame month."

The Cameleon left Gibraltar on the 23d of Augvill, 
with d'.fpatrhes from Sir Riihard Bickerton. A few 
hours after die failed (he fell in with admiral Colling- 
wood'i fquadron, who had been joined by admiral 
Knight, with four fail of the line, making right in 
the whole with his former force ; the fquadron was 
then (leering for Cadiz. On the next day (he fell in 
with Sir Robert Calder'i fquadron, about twenty-five 
miles north-well of Cape Si. Vincent, deering 'lircft 
for Cadiz. Admiral (Raider would arrive on the 25th 
or 26ih, with eighteen fail of thr line. Tl»e enemy, 
however, had fli)l a day or two, if they mrant to try 
an efcape, which appears ftill probable they would -Ho. 
They might intend to take thr Carlhagena fquadron 
with them to Toulon, tlie whole force of which rciu- 
force'Ticnt it would require to enable them to face the 
'26 fail of the line that would be in purfuit of them. 
If, however, they brought out the Spinilh (hips from 
Cadiz, they would with the Caitha^ena fleet, rijrht 
fail, be, at lead forty fail of the line. If they did 
not fail immediately, they would be cffL-Aually block 
aded, on Sir R. Calder's arrival.

Thr fleet off Cadiz i< at prelent under the command 
of admiral Collimnvood, who, though a captain of the 
fame year with Sir Robert Calcler, is (enior to him, 
by a lew week*. His command, howrver, is but tem 
porary, as lord Nelfun is to tale the command of that 
flation, and in the Meditcrranran. If the chances 
againd the enemy coming out, uie conliderable at pre- 
frnt, they will become quite defperate, when they are 
appriled tlut their cullody has been alligncd over to 
that great commander.

From Malta difpatthes were yedcrday received, 
dated tht 23d July, dating, that the expedition un 
der Sir James Cratg, had lafcly arrived there on the 
17th July. The troops have the full enjoyment of 
good health and fpiriu ; and the viyage has alrr.. ly 
inured them to the change of climate. It is to be 
hoped, that they will not long remain inaftive ; but 
whether to aid the Ruffians in Corfu, or to make a 
landing for the protection of Ej'ypt, we Ihall qot pie- 
tend to determine.

Government have received intrllitrence, on which 
they can rely, tlut a great partof tlie troops which wi-ie 
encamped at Boulogne have hern marched away, 
without qucdion, towards the R'unc.

This information was oh'amed by the capture of 
one of the enemy's gun-boau. It is, however, only 

' what we had prepared our readers to expoft. We 
have for fooictiine fufpefted that the alTcmblir.g Co 
large an army had for its objrft the overawing of the 
continental powers more than any lenoj; intention to 
invade this country. The following letter on the 
breaking up of the camp at Boulogne, is from an offi 
cer of one of the veffcls in the Downs, dated the 4th 
indant:

" We this day came in from Boulogne. A great 
change has taken place there. Not a veflrl ii to be 
feen outfide the pier, nor could we fee any fol- 
diers upon the heights around. As we were recon 
noitring round the hay, they fired (hot and (hells at 
us in every direftton, before we came within range. 
This plainly ftiews they wifhed to keep us from watch 
ing tlieir motions. The faft H, I have no doubt, 
that almost the whole of the annj Tejnarclitd away 
from Boulogne."

Three, HiiinHurg mails arrived J:td night. The 
Complexion of the intelligence whirh they bring is fi- 
rnilar to what we have been receiving for a week or 
two pad from thr continent. Every where thr Ruffi 
an and Auftriau troops are in motion, an4 every 
movement indicates approaching hnllilities. They do 
not, however, confirm the (Htmv-nt brought by the 
Gottrnhurg mail, of an aftion having taken place 
between the Ruffian and Pruffian troops.

It will be a little time yet before thr intentions of 
the great powers will be di-rrloped Convjet'ly by their 
movrnirnu. Hut the period cannot he dillaut.

Tlie Turkilh empire frems fo much coiivulfrd in 
every part, that it would br no way furprifing (h,,ul<l 
it not furvive the war in which the continent is about 
to be engaged.

Letters from Corfu date, that the Ruffian troops 
there have been increafcd by a year's recruiting 
throughout all the Ionian Iflands, to 36 or 38.0OO

NEw-Yot*, Oaober 34. 
IMPORTANT.

Mr. Hammorxl and Mr. Holmes, paffengers in the 
Ihip Sufan and Sarah, captain Marner, irom Bour- 
dcuux, came to town on Tuefday lad. The latter 
gentleman informs us, tlyal the bufan and Sarah ar 
rived at Newport on Thurlday night, from Bourue-.jx, 
which place (he left the loth September. He alfo 
communicates the following important intelligence :

ljO,OOu Ruifians weic ou their march for Italy ; 
and all the troops in thr fnuth of France were march 
ing to meet them. That the Frenth troops had taken 
Venue and Naples; that the army of England had 
left Boulogne in three divisions, and that one drvifion 
h id parted Li<le on the 3d of September, on its way 
to the frontiers. Auftria wa» expected to take a de- 
i.ded part, as was alfo Pruffia. The former had an 
army of 300,000 men ready to aft, and fixty millions 
of florins in ti* treafury. There was no doubt of an 
immediate war with France, againd Auftria, Ruffia, 
Sweden and the Porte. Buonaparte had returned to 
Paris from the coaft. Our minider at Paris had de 
clared, that the differences between Spain and the 
United States, looked fovpnrable towards an accom 
modation.

The combined fleets were at Cadiz, and the Bred 
fleet in port, blockaded.

Since the above was prepared, the (hip Louifiana,

»« On the 13th inftant, the enemy havin 
reinforcement*, again moved down and 
But after a well fought battle, of upward"."!"" 
hours and a half, they were put to flight wi;b 
lofs both in men and horfes. On tint occifJl 
calculated the numbers actually in the held Of. 
parties, to have been about fise thonfand. 'T^ 
(haw deferves the merit of this viftory J n»d i 
to do with its management, and could not i 
any affidance in arins, but from the fire of"T| 
firld-piece. The veffels had a better pofitio,,^ 
occasionally galled the enemy witfc their Iwav ' '

fcnfive operations, having been officially 
that a negotiation was pending between the 
States and Jofrph Bafhaw. .

" The ne\t day the Condellation appeared,) 
came to anchor in the offing. No fooner wai I) 
by the enemy, than they decamped irregularly, I 
moll of their heavy baggage, and-took up a i 
tate retreat towards the defart, urtdfr an apprehe^ I 
that flie brought us reinforcements and fupplitj, QU 
brought me a letter .from our commiflloner of prjw <,

CHAHLKSTOM, October U. 
the Britilh floop of war

captain Thompfon, arrived at this port, in 36 days 
from Bourdeuux, bringing intelligence that the inva- 
fiuu of England was all over- Buonaparte having 
taken his troops from the coaft with him to Italy, 
which is now to be the feat of war.

Tiie mirror of Ruliia, king of Sweden, and 
emperor of Germany, had declared war againft 
France. /

SPRINUFIEI.B, (Maff.) OQober IS. 
Extract of a letter, received by a gentleman in this 

fotpti, from general Eaton, dated on board the 
United State* frigate Constitution, at sea, June 
17, 1805.
" After a tedious and perplexing march of fifty 

days through the dcfart of I.ybia, I arrived on the 
25th of April, and took pod at the head of Hamet 
Balhaw'i army in the rear of Derne. Our move 
ments in E^pt had induced Jofepb Balhaw to fend 
an army to the defence of the province, which was 
within fourteen hours march of the place when we 
arrived. The governor of Dcrne was alfo ordered, 
and determined, with a garrifon of Turkilh foldiery 
and ' about one third of the city in his intercd to re- 
lilt our approach. Commodore Barren had fent to 
the coaft, to alii ft our operations, the brig Argu«, 
the fchooner Nautilus, and the floop Hornet ; alfo 
two pieces of field artillery. On the morning of the 
2 5 tii, 1 lent a flag to the governor with overtures   
of friendlhip, on condition of nonrefldance and al 
legiance to Hamet Bafhaw, which he fent back with 
this laconic anfwer, " My head or yours !" The next 
day we attacked him by Tea and land, and after a 
lharp contelt of two hours and a half, carried the 
place by charge of bayonet. The governor took re 
fuge in a fanftuary, and mod of his adherents fled 
and either joined the advancing army of Jofeph Ba 
lhaw, or took the defart. The few Chridians I had 
with me flittered fcverely in tlie aftion ; nearly one 
third of them were either killed or wounded ; becaufe 
our Arabs not having been accuftomed to this kind 
of dole decilion, left us the burthen of the day. 
I had the misfortune to receive a muflcet ball through 
my Irft wrill, jufl below the joint, which I fear will 
deprive me of the ufe of my hand. I immediately 
began to fortify myfelf by reverfing the embrafures 
of the battery, linking a line of intrenchments, and 
raifing a parapet without the fort. Hamet Bafhaw 
opened his divan at the late governor's palace in the 
city, and the inhabitants univerfally and with ap 
parent diffati'faftion recognized him.

" Oft th» 13th May, the enemy's army advanced 
and attacked us with, all its force, in hopes of re 
covering the place. But after an aftion of four 
hours with various fuccefs, they gave way and re 
treated precipitately to their camp behind the moun 
tains. We were too weak in our number of Chridians 
to puiTue this fuccr.fs, the Bafhaw's people feemed 
not to have full confidence in themfelvcs j and our 
Saracen militia and newly acquired allies at Deme, 
rcfolved to aft no longer offcnfively without a pe 
cuniary confideration ; of this we were deditute. 
Each party therefore held its pod, with fraall (Lir- 
miflung till the 28th, when a party of the enemy, of 
fifty or fixty foot, covered by a troop of cavalry, 
defcended the mountain, fell on the right flank of 
our Arab camp, and drove off feveral camels and   
cattle. A detachment of the Balhaw's people pur- 
fucd thefe marauders, overtook them at the foot of 
the mountain, killed three of them and recovered 
the plunder. While this was tranfafting, I made a 
fortie with five officer* and thirty rank and file, Ame 
ricans and Greeks, volunteers, took a ravine undif- 
rovered, and gained the fummit of the mountain be 
fore the enemy. We received them on the point of 
the bayonet. They made a fliort refinance and then 
flrd. We purfued them wilhiu a fliort didancc of the 
cump, killed their captain and five men, and wounded 
a greater number ; then retired in plain view of the 
whole army without receiving the leaft injury. They 
apologise for this cowardly inactivity by c hoofing to 
brlirve we aimed to draw them into an ambufcade on 
diladvuntageous ground. The next day their com 
mander in chief offered, by proclamation, fiOOO dolls, 
for my Wad ; double that fum for m« a prifoner ; and

Yefterday arrived
capt. Lambrone, and the American Ihip Two Frieai? 
captain M'Neil, both from Kingfton, Jamaica. (J 
Saturday, at one o'clock, off North-Eiliflo, the h 
trel was engagrd by the French privateer fchooctr 
which has been truifing off this port for Con* dm 
pad. The privateer ran along-fidr, and attempted to 
board, when a broadfide iVi m the Petrel was pourd 
into her, which made grrat havock among the cm. 
The aftion laded about 20 minutes^ when the French! 
men Iheered off, and fet all fail to efrapr. The On 
of war gave chafe, whirh was continued (W (on* 
hours, but by tacking and maneuvering (he goitht 
weather-gage of the Ihip, and efcaprd. Liemrnw 
Maitland, and one man, of the Petiel, were killed ii 
the (kinnilh, and four men woundixU one of «biU 
fuppoled mortally. When the puvateer attemjitrd tt 
board, one of her crew, an American, fprang iat> 
one of the port-holes, and is now a prifoner on boari 
the Petrel.

The privateer is the Superb, captain Domini)]*, 
the fame that captured the brig Jane, of Baltnr.c<t, 
a Ihort time fince. They took the Petrel for i Cui. 
neaman, nor did they dilcover their miflake till tU-r 
had got alongfide. When they found her to he i (hy I 
of war, one of the French officers attempted to loj 
down the privateer's colours, but the captain inflacth; 
blew out his brains. The privateer received meek I 
injury in the aftion, had her larboard-bow beat in, 
and had a great number of her men killed ui \
wounded. riA-u ,.

October 15.
The remains of lien tenant Maitland, who died rf I 

the wounds he received on board the Petrel uooptfl 
war, in the engagement on Saturday Utl with ikl 
French privateer Superb, were brou^b/up yeftcrif I 
from Rebellion Road, and interreo in the burying I 
ground of St. Philip's Church. A detachment of 
marines and a number of failors belonging to the this, I 
preceded thr corpfe, which was followed by the ofiktn I 
of the Ihip and the Britifh cunful as mourners, andil 
number of refpeftablc merchants and citizens cloH I 
the proceffion. At the grave, the funereal hoooM | 
ufual on fuch octafiom, were performed by the i 
ruies.

NEW-ORLEANS, SepttmberU. ' 
We can date, from a fource that may be relied os, 

that an army of 500O men is on its march ftoi 
Mexico, to drengthen the Spanifh frontier on L» I 
iliana. We cannot but think it would be ad«i&ibk I 
for our government to throw a few thoufatxl troop I 
into thi* country, even though we fhould renuio it 
peace, it would be well to (hew a date of prrpm- 1 
tion for war.

Captain Hawley, arrived at New-Haven, inform, 
that juA as he was leaving Trinidad, a fmall boitv- 
rived from Barbadoes, bringing difpatches for tht §»  
vernor, who was abfent at another part of the ilia"- 
Soon after her arrival, newt wa» in circulation that » I 
French fleet, confiding of 31 (ail of battle Out* 
from Rochefort, was fpoke in lat. 9, long. 41. 11*1 
inhabitants were preparing for immediate m»rti»l U». 
Captain H. touched at St. Thomas. While there i 
number of veflels arrived, which had experiwt" 
much damage, i* the fevere galei of the 19th S*^ j 
in lat. 23, long. 63.

Captain Bunker left Malaga the 14th 
and informs, the lad accounts from Cadix, . 
combined fleets were in port, and were block*" f 
a Britifh fleet ; the Carthagena fleet was alfo in port! 
and capt. B. underdood that our affairs were li" 
be adjuded with Spain. The United States 
Conftellation failed iu co. with captain Bunker, w I 
the United States. N. T. Mere. M>
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Captain Hammond, from St. Pcterfourg, 
that the Ruffians were making every pre P*nl*" w. 
war that five fail of the line were hauled «itl>*« 
the Mole at Crondadt, and ready to fail at a wo**" 
warning that there were in the harbour ibo*» | 
fail of the line, moQ ot which were getting 
fea that one, (hip of the line and two fii 
launched at Peteriburg the latter part of . 
three Ruffian frigates were cruifmg in the *" <"fl 
and, that at prelent, the Ruffian army «**«" ,| 
600,000 men. A war with France wa 
inevitable. A number of Britilh (hips had I 
up for the conveyance of troops to Lubec.
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A CARD.
THE elimination of the young Udirs of Mrt. 

_ tt<| audemy commences on Tuefday the 19th of 
Kotember, to which their relationi and friends arc 

invited.
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. 
Thurfday lad the Sublcrtption Piirle of One Hun 

dred Do"8" « .it run for over the Annapolis courle, 
anH won by Mr. Lloyd'i, (late Gen. Ridgely's,) bay 
Bare Lavinia. _

From George-town, October 29. 
TV race to-day wa» won by the Maid of the Oak, 

belonging to Mr. Willis, firft and fird, Ofcar 
fecond and fecond ; fevcn darted, three diftanced, 
among which was Mr. Tayloc's Top Gallant. The 
firft beat run in 8 m. 3 s. fecond heat 8 m. 1 ..

YORE, (Eng.) Augufl 24.
MRS. THORMTON'. MATCHES.

In confequence of Mr. Bromford's declining to 
ride Mrs. Tliorntnn walked, or rather cantered, in a 
mod excellent ftyle, over the courfe, accompanied by 
Col. Thornton, agreeable to the term, of tlie match; 
for four hoglheads of Coti Roii, 9000 gs. h. ft. and 
for 600 gs. PR- 1>et by Mr*. Thornton.

Atterward; commenced a match, in which the above 
Udy was to ride tw» miles againd Mr. Buckle, the 
Jockey, well known at New-Market, ir.d other placet 
of Fport, as a riJer of the fird celebrity. Mrs. Thorn- 
ton appeared drrfled for the contcll, in a purple tap 
and waiftcoat, nankeen coloured (kirts, |nirple flioes, 
and embroidered docking*. She was every way in 
health and fpirits, and feemed eager fur the decifioii 
of the much. Mr. Buckle was dreOed in a blue cap, 
 with blue bodied jacket and white flceve*. Mrs. 
Thornton carried 9 ft. 6 II). and Mr. Buckle 13d.  
At half pad three they darted : Mr. Buckle then put 
in trial his jockcyfhip, and pafled the lady, which he 
kept fur only a few lengths, when Mrs. Thornton, by 
tlie rood excellent, we may truly fay liortemanship, 
pufked forwards, and came in in a ftyle far fuperinr 
to any thing of the kind we ever witncfled, gaining 
her race by half a neck.

The manner of Mrj. Thorn ton's riding i' certainly 
of the Gilt defcripuon ; indeed her clofr feat and per- 
fr£l maiU'rrment of her horfe, her bold and dcady 
jotkeylhip, amazed one of the mnd crowded courts 
we hivr for a \nn% time witrvenVd ; and on her win 
ning (he wai hailed with the mod reiterated Iliouts of 
congratulation. if v,

MM. Thornton rode Louifa, fifter to Xill Devil, 
by Pegalus, out of Nelly. Mr. Buckle rode Allegro, 
by Peijafui, out of Allegranti's dam.

We have authority to date, that it was much 
againft MM. Thorntnn'. inclination to rule over the 
courfe fur the match, lwd (he not been obliged to d.i 
fo, agreeable to tljf condition, of the article, with 
Mr. Bromiord*

tu.
A much agniiift time for three hundred guineas, to 

be decided by Mr. Charles Thompson'* famous bay 
poney named Gay Last, thirteen hands and a half 
high, will take pUce one day next week. The poney 
it to trot twenty miles in one hour and a quarter. 
B?ti to the amount of one thoufand pounds are alrea 
dy depending ujjon the iffue. London Pilfer.

RETURNS OF ELECTION. 
Tl.e follnwju^gentlemen, in addition to thnfe pub- 

Ok»HKa»« eleded member* of the houfe oflilhed in _
delegates' of tinTlUte.

For St. Mary's county, Henry Nealr, William 
Hebb, John R. Phrcrand John Leigh, Efquires.

For Charles county, Philip Stuart, George Dent 
Pirnham, William H. M'Pherfon and Henry H. 
Chapman, El'quires.

For Walhington county, John Bowles, Robert 
Smith, Tench Hinggold and William Yates, Efquires.

No return* have yet been received from Worcefter, 
Caroline and Allegany counties.

Cbe ftnell.
Departed from this tranfitory ftate of proballgnary 

nulU-nce, Mr». GASSAWAY, of Elk-Ridge, a woman 
ot nnkl benevolence, and pious habits, who without 
»n oflci.utioui parade performed tlie relative duties 
of domellc life, a bright example of the excellence 
the female charter is capable of attaining to, when 
wly imbibed ideas of drift virtue are (lengthened 
by » conviction of the facred truth, of Revelation.

She hni left a numerous family to mourn their lof», 
"« may yet confolr themfelve. with a belief that 

DM left thii, with fairer orofocfli for a

In virtue of t decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery of Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of 
October, eighteen hundred and'fivr, appointing the   
fubfcriber trader tnHWI UM real eftate of GEOR&£ 
SHITH, late of Calvert county, deceafed, or fo 
much thereof ai will difcharge his jull debts, no 
tice is hereby given, that on Tuefday the 26th 

. day of November next, the fubfcriber, trodee 
aforefaid, will OFFER, at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, in the town of Nottingham, in Prince- 
Georgr1. county,

A HOUSE and LOT, now in the occupation of 
,/"\. Mr. DAVID YOUKO, and on' Wednefday the 
2>th day of November next, the trudee aforefaid, 
will alfo offer, at public fale, on the premifes, at 
eleven o'clock, in the forenoon, a lot of land, lying 
near Mr. Fielder B. Smith's, in Calvert county, fup- 
pofed to contain about two and one half acres; and 
on the fame day, at the hour of three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the faid truftee will alfo offer at public 
auction, part of a traft of land, called Dunkirk, 
lying near the mill feat in CalVert county, called 
Alletn's Mill, fuppofed to contain from thirty to fifty 
acres. The purchafer or ptirchafer* mud give bond 
to the trudee aforefaid, with approved fecurity, for 
the payment of the whole purchafe money, with intered 
thereon, within one year from the aforefaid days of (ale, 
and upon the approbation, ratification, and confirmation 
by the chancellor of the fale, and upon the receipt of 
the whole rnirchafe money (and not before) the trudee 
aforefaid, by a good deed indented, to be acknowledged 
and recorded agreeably to law, will give, grant, bargain, 
and fell, releafe and confirm, to tlie purchafer or pur- 
chafers, and to hi*, her, or theif heirs, the houfe and 
lot, and the lands, to him, h«4 or them, fo bar 
gained and fold, that is to fay, all the right, title, 
intereft, and eft ate therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from 'the faid George Smith, deceafed, to 
his dcfcendant* which i* referred to in the fa id de 
cree, and upon the due acknowledgment and record 
ing of the laid Heed, the purchafer or purch«fers, his, 
her, or their affi^ns, dull thereupon be entitled to 
the property fo conveyed, free, clear, and discharged 
from claims from the defendants in the faid decree 
referred to.

Conformably to the fa id decree the creditors nf the 
f.iid George Smith, deceafed, are hereby notified, 
that they are to exhibit their rrfpedVivr claims in the 
chancery-office, with the neceflary proofs and vouchers 
to edahlifh the fame, within four/wnths faom the 
aforelaid days of fale. W /* ' /T^>

t THEODORE HODGKIN, TFudee. 
Calvert .county, October 29, 1805. ____

To BE SOLD, "
On the 15th day of Novemlirr next, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, by the fubfcriber, at hi. planta 
tion, on the north fide of Severn river,

A NUMBER of horfe., kc. and black cattle, 
among which are fome oxen. The term, will be 

made known on the day of fale.
Oftober 30, 1805. / JOHNBRICE.

In CHANCERY, October 28, 1805.

O RDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
DUCKETT, for the Tale of the real eflue of 

Thomas Clagwt, deceafed, as below dated, (hall be 
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary 
be (hewn before the firft Jay of January next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inferted three time, in 
the Maryland Gazette before the fird day of Decem 
ber next.

The report date*, that 74 acre* of land, part of a 
tract called Hazard, was fold for £. ] 2 1 6 per 
acre ; that 8| acres, part of Hazard and Never Fear, 
wa* fold at £. \ 5 8 per acre; part of a trad called 
Marion's Reiuroey, containing 300 acres, wa* fold 
for/". 2 10 6 per acre; 275 acre*, part of the fame 
trail, wai fold at £. 2 10 6 per acre, and 105 acre*, 
part of the fame traft, at £. 2 10 per acre. A lot 
in Pifcattway for £. 100, another lot in Pifcataway 
for £. 260 0 6, another lot in Pifcataway tor 
£. 37 10, forty-fix acre, of land, part of TV two 
Johns, and part of Lanham'i Folly, at £. 2 106,

fl?bef$ Cornet.

O1

SELECTED. 

ELEGY.

CALM ii thy reft, merk forrow's child '.
At length thou had efr.ap'd from grief} 

At length, to ev'ry anguilli throb,
The final figh has giv'n relief.

Yes ! thou an happy, forrow's child,  «
Tho' cold the fod that bind* thy breaft, 

That bread (hall agnnize no more,
No more (hall heave with woe fupprelt.

For facred, from each prying eye,
In fee ret flow'd thy burning tear, 

And mournful though thy haplefs tale,
'Twas pour'd alone to iriendfliip's ear.

Yet, now from rifing anguilh free, . .
How tranquil is tliy Jilent deep ! 

How calmly rlos'd thofe languid orb«,
Sx> often u«'d to wake and weep. __

Peace to thy dude, for thou wert mild,
As is the cradled infant'*-figh, 

And pure if ever mortal were,
As fouls that feek their native iky.

O'er thy pale form the high graft wave*,
And willows I pre ad funereal gloom, I

While eve's Toft breeze delights to pour 
Its whifper'd murmurs o'er thy tomo.

And oft at midnight'* facred hour,
Forms fuch as fancy loves, diall throngi

Due honours at the turf to pay,
And^othc thy fpirit with th'lr fong.

MAMMOTH TREE.
This remirkable tree ftand« in the town nf Jeffer- 

f->n, Cayuga county, on the land i.f John Swar'-woot, 
marihal of the diltriA ot New-York. It. mV*furei 
47 and a half feet in circumference and contain* a 
hollow in which 17 men can march and ftand in a 
circle. This enormous production nf nature i* faid u> 
be Button wood, and is fuppoltd to have been the ha 
bitation of Indium and homers a number of year« 
ago. Being at firft a natural hollow, the inftde i* 
probably fomewhat improved by art, having one fide 
open as a door ; the largenefs of the hollow i* allnnilh- 
irtg, making quite a large and commodious apartment. 
What renders trm tree the .more fingular is, that it if 
fttll green and thrifty, and may continue growing 
larger fob a number of year* to come.

Jefferson, (Cayuga covnty,) Sept. 6. 
To all v>hf disbelieve. BE it known, that we the 

fubfcribert,* fnftigated by curit-fity, have this day feen 
a TREE in the above town, on the Moutetunia edate, 
 which meafured 47 and an half feet in circumference, 
two feet above the fur face of the earth. This tree 
contained a hollow, into which we all walked, and 
ftood in a circle, as far round a> our number extend, 
ed ; the circle being incomplete by at leaft fix men ; 
on exa£l meafurement we found the diameter of the 
hollow on the furface to be upwards of fifteen feeU /

Edward Savage, 
Jvnes Hildreth, 
J&tes Burt, 
yno. Swartwout, 
Saml. Crostet, 
James Glover,

P. G. Hildreth, 
Daniel Sayrr, 
Jos. Annin, 
W. Mjrnderst) 
Itrl. Smith.

NOTICE,
THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty will meet on the fourth Tuefd.y of No 
vember next, to receive all jud claims which may be 
exhibited againu Anne-Arundel county. 

By order, I 
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk. L. C. A." Al C. 

September 19, 1805.

part of Marion's Resur]*j/,ix>njja\in% 225 acre., at gy virtue of an order from the orphan, court of 
(1. I 5, per acre. *^ ^i- ^ «*^Z^« Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will difpofeper 

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

W AS committed to my cudody, a. a runaway, 
on the 28th of September lad, a negro man 

who calls himfelf BILLY THOMPSON, fays he i. 
a tiee man, and was liberated by ROBERT CARTER, 
Efq; of Normany, Wedmoreland county, Virginia, 
in the year IT93, with 33 others, and ha. what he 
calls a paf. to that cfTeft, without fignature, Teal, or 
certificate -to it ;*he appear, to be between 45 and 50 
year* old, of a yellow complexion, hi* forehead high 
and round, (harp nofe, and remarkable long under 
lip, he i. 5 feet 7 inches high. Hi* mader (if he 
hiu any) i* requeded to take him away, he will other-Tl,i, tribnte to departed worth is the offering of     , , 

r-ef»*a!rf rh"n? °br"v*d whh what d 'K"ity' miu- wife be' told on the »th day of December next for

p»rt 
thcr, nd a ftithful friend.

conaufft (he but o'er herfelf defir'd, 
an, t (r,.d b(U

mo-

OAober 19, 1805.

JAMES COOK, Sheriff of 
St. Mary's county.

n ami pride were to her foul unknown, 
'4D«inc|d th.t virtue only i, our ow«  
r° n"»«caed, fo compos'd a, compos'd a mind, 
* »""», yet foft. fo drong, yet fo refin'd, 

^n M its purtd gold by torture, try'd, 
-«m: fuftain-d it, but the woman died.

I
TICK.
y to the general aflembly of

»*

'iL?" MolMl«y U 
IOTT> *

N O
INTEND to ap,i

_ Maryland, at their next feflion, for anfacl to re 
leafe me from debt, which, from inufortune, I am 
unable to pay.

JONATliA^ yf ALTERS.
OAober 18,

regretted, Mr. Ri- 
: inhabitant of this

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will difpofe 
of, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 15th day 
of November next,

ALL the perfonal edate «i WILLIAM HAR 
WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, confiding of a number of valuable flaves, 
alfo horfe., cattle, hog., houfehold furniture, and' 
plantation utenfil*. Term, of fale ready caflu The 
fale will commence at half after ten o'clock.

RICHARD H. HARWO9D, Admr. 
Oftober 53, 1803. ^,

_ This is to give notice,
'T^HAT the fubfcriber, of Anue-Anindel copnty, 

JL hath obtained from the orphan, court of Anne* 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter, of adminiftration, 
vith the will annexed, on the perfonal edate of JO. 
SEPH SMITH, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perfon* having claim* agaitrft the d«. 
crafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfciiber, at or before 
the eighteenth day ot March next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
edate. Given under m« band, thU 18th day of Sep. 
teraber. 1805.  ? X

ES D. «(CHARLES IODGES, Adtn. W. A.

A MAGISTRATE'1 GUIDE, 
gentlemen who fubfciibcd at this office 

the above Book, are requcfted to call for it.
fur

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
Subfcription* for this valuable wotk, BOW 

printing in Philadelphia,'in two volume*, 4to, price 
30 dollan, in board., received at the printing-oftc*.



I

To the Public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the nest 
general afTcmbly of this ftmr, for a law to 

pafs for the opening   of a canal from th» head of a 
creek, (or near then-from) tilled Marly Creel;, that 
rnakrth put of a crrrk of Patapfco river, called Curtis'* 
Creek, the molt convenient route into the Severn river, 
at or near the neighbourhood of trie mouth <-t a 
branch of faid river tailed Bare Branch, nearly <>p- 
pofitr a landing on the fouth fide of fa id river railed 
The Indian [.milling, or from a place on the Si-\irn 
river railed and known by the name of the Governor* 
Landing, the moll convenient route into the mer 
Magotiiy called the Cypref* Swamp Creek, and cine 
other canal from the head of a creek, or ni-ar there- 
from, on the north fide of the faid Magotiiy river 
called The Corn Field Crrck, tin- moll convenient 
route into a cove that m.iketh out of a creek t-f the 
Chefcueake bay, or Pataufco river, called The Bod 
kin Creek, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magotiiy river c;.lled Kitth-man'sCove, the moll con 
venient route into the laid Kock Creek.

l.ikt. >ilV for a lartje and r.ninmudioui road to be 
ojx-nrd, ftrt -ightencd, and amrnded, t'>om thr alore- 
fkid Indian Landing, on thr fouth fide of the river 
Severn alorelYid, to the new biid^e lately creeled 
acrofs the main branch of the Pamxent river, at a 
plate commonly tailed ami known by the name of 
Afliton's Ford, and lor tin- opening and clearing out 
the faid main branch of Patuxi-nt river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or (Jueen-Apw, a ftnall town 
on the weft fide of Patuxi-nt river, or main branch 
thereof,) likewife from the faid bridge fo far up the 
main branch of Paid river, and its northern and wcft- 
ern branches therrof. at it may be found neceflary 
and convenient to go, fo ?s to make the famejiavi- 
gable for flit bottomed boats, balteaus, kc. ^C

September 25, 1805.______________

Michael and Barney Curran
, .

DISSOLUTION oir COPARTNERSHIP.

£HE Copartnermip heretofore exifting, under the Q~ ^ Sa[ fl< tMr g j C,r*.hM» 
firm of Ridgely and Weems, is tin* day dif- ^u./j___ \,.     . _'f cJT" "'« / 

I by mutual confent. AH perfoiis having claim* 
1 fired to prefent them

W'.U b" fold, at Public Sale, for ready money, on 
the ninth d.iy of November next, at my planta 
tion, fivi-W\le< north of Annapulis, at II o'clock 
in the forenoon,

A LL mv Crop, and Stock, confiding of Horfes 
and ('.oils, woik Oxen, Imrfr and oxrn Carn, 

Plough Cattle, Ho^s and Sheep, with farming utcn- 
fils, upwards of one hundrrd harirU of Corn, the 
fodder thereof, and the ttraw of .Tt.S bullieU of whrat, 
IOO of oats, and 50 of ry ; alfo Turnips, Potatoes, 
a Yawl, and three Battrau;, Come of them light and 
fome fit for loading vellcls, with houlehotd aim kitch- 
*n Furniture.

I will alfo rent or Irafe my plantation for the en- 
filing feafon, the plantation is well etiolnled with new 
Cli'-fnut raili, ha« on it a good orrhard, and is well 
watered, with excellent fpriiijjs, the foil it adapted to 
either tobacco, wheat, oats or r\-c, 8cc.

J. F. Lc EEBVRE.
Severn. October 21, 1805^_____2L»_____

This is to give notice,

THAT a number of the inhabitants of Anne- 
Auindrl county intend to petition the next 

gener.d uflVmbly of Maryland, for aii act to make 
public a road from the intcrfrction of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, as it now runs, to crofs the lower 
Pat. ; (>j ferry road, at or n«ar the corner of Aniafa 
Linlhicnni's i-aidrii, and from thence acrufs the plan 
tation of Hrnry Hill D:>rl^y, Eiq; to the upper 
wood UnJini; >»n the north fide of CurrU's 

Srptember 23. 18O.S.____.-._______

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuhfrribrr intfiuls to petition the 
next general aflembly of Maryland, tor a law 

empowering certain ronimillioners to lay out and open 
a road from his mill, liuutc and lying in tin: up|»-r 
part of Anne-Arumlrl county, to interltct tin- puhlic 
road leading from the late Lawrence and Doifey's 
mill to Shiplfy's tavern. ')

rfUVARk) DORSEY, of Edwaru77of John.) 
October a I. 1805._________

This is to jjive notice,

THAT the fii'jfr.r'ir.s were frctirit'n.-s for a cer 
tain Richard Rawlings, adminilrrator lie bonis 

nan, of Francis Rawlings, late of Anne-Anmdel 
county, deceafrd i And whereas being apprehenfive 
we may fuffer thereby, we applied to the orphans court 
for relief, and have obtained an order therefrom to 
take into our pofleffion thr goods, chattel*, rights and 
credits, of the faid Francis Rawlingn, dcceafrd ; 
therefore all pcrfons in any manner indebted to faid 
eftate, are rcquefted to fettle the fame with

JOHN DAVIDSON, AND - ----- ROYS'1 ON.

aguinft the faid concern, are
tor fettlcment, and ihofe who are indebted to them, 
ei'.lrr on bond, note or open account, are requeftcd 
to make payment, and fuch as cannot conveniently 
comply with the above requrlt, will plcafe come for- 
w.ud and fettle by bond or note.

ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JAMES N. WEEMS.

The luiline)* heretofore carried on by Ridgely and 
Wccms, will be continued by Abfalom Ridgely, 
Jaims N. WeeVns, and Benjamin Rawlings, under 
the firm of Ridgely, Weems, and Co. who have juft 
received, by the latrft arrivals, a variety of new good*, 
fultable to the prcfent and approaching feafons, 
which, addrd to their former ftock, make a good 
atTortmcnt, viz.

Seven eighths and 4-4 Irifh 
and Colerain Linens af- 
fortcd. 

Seven eighth* Derry houfe-
wife ditto.' 

Ticklenburghs. 
White and Brown Rolls. 
Ofnabrigs. 
Brown Holland. 
Check.
Blue and Striped Cottons. 
Gurrahs, Saunas and Baf-

tas.
Four fourths and 6-4 Book, 

Jaconet and Cambrick 
Mullins, and Muflin 
Handkerchiefs, afforted 

Bandanna, Madras and
Linen ditto. 

Mens and Boys fine and
coarfe Hats. 

Cutlery. 
Earthen, Glafs and China

Ware.
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20 

and 30d Cut, and fine 
wrought Nail?.

handsome Assortment of Faahionable 1)"' 
iatine of . '

Superfine London Clothe*.
Second and coarle Broad 

Clothes.
Cali men.
Bennett's Patent Cord.
Coatings.
Swandnwns.
Mdlrlkins and Toilenett*.
B/izcs.
Flannels.
Rofe and Matchcoat Blan 

kets.
Kerfey*.
Haltthicks.
Plains and Jerfeys.
VV or lied, SHl;, Cotton and 

Yarn Hoficry.
Conltitution Coids.
Velvets and Thickfets.
Marfeillcs.
Dimities.
Sevt-ii eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes.
Nine eights Irilli Sheet 

ing. 
Dowhs.
Crras.

Alfo frefli fupply of Teas, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Sugars, Heft Chewing Tobacco, Segars, Powder and 
Shot of the heft quality, and lundry other articles too 
tedious to im;nlim>,fpllv>f which they are determined 
to fell law.Tor Cam,* tX>tei at a Ihort date, or to 
punctual cultomers on the ufual credit. 

Oitolur 8, It'05.

B

VALUABLE PROPKRTY FOR SALK.

INTENDING to remove from tlih Jlate, I will 
fell the plantation 1 rcfide on, ci.ntaining three 

hundred and fi;;hty acres of land, will.in three miles 
of South river, and ten of the city ot Annapolis, the 
dwelling-houl'c is comfortable, there are two new to- 
bacco-hnul'es, overfcer»-houfe, and other nectlTary 
out-buildings,   large apple orchard, and a great va 
riety of every other kind of the moft delicious fruit; 
for fertility of foil, the growth of clover and ule of 
p! lifter, the pr<xluc\ion of tobacco, Indian corn and 
fuiall grain, it it equalled by few, and excelK-d by no 
farm in the county. There it a great proportion of 
woodland, abounding with oajf and hickory, it is well 
watered, having fprings of water in each field ; abun 
dance of timothy mradow may be made at fmall ex- 
pence. This farm is a ^healthy, handfome and plea- 
fant fttuation. The fubfcriber will (hew the property 
aud make known tbc term*.

^ RlCHn. HALL, of Enwd.

Elk-Ridge, October 10, 1805. 
Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court of 

Maryland, the Real Eftate of Doctor Michael 
Pue has been ordered for fale.

In purfuance, dicrefore, of faid decree, I (hall of 
fer for fale, to (the higheft bidder, at Elms'* Tavern, 
adjoining Ellicott's Lowc/ Mills, on Thurfday, the 
twcnty-hrlt day of November next, the following 
tracts, parts of tracts and parcels of land, to wit: Part 
of CUKW'S RESOLUTION MANOR, containing 202 
acre^, Part of CHKW'I VINEYARD, '75 tiitto, Part 
of SEARCH EM.AHGKD, 52 ditto, SHIVER'* AD 
VENT UKK, 32 ditto.

The above lands are fituate and lying contiguous 
to each other, and near the refidence of the late Doc 
tor Pur, and would fuit any perfon wifliing to pur. 
chaff a valuable faim.

Alt'u, at the fame time and place, will be offered 
for fale, to the higheft bidder, the following tracts 
and parcrU of land, fituate and lying near Eflirott's 
Upper Mil!', to wit: G/RDINKR'S MILL, contain, 
ing 80 at.res, HI.BKON, 93 ditto, MOUNT CALVA- 
K v, 73 ditto, thelc lands are well wooded and abound 
in liinr'tonr.

On Monday, the 25lh day of November next, will 
be foil!, at Pol.lie Auction, to the higheft bidder, at 
the village iall<d Poplar Spring, on the high road 
from Baltimore to Frederick, Part of a tract of land 
called CAI KD'S DELIGHT ENLAHCKD, containing 
about five hundred acres of la:id, more or lefl, The 
RutRvnT-on HICKORY. HA.INS, containing one 
hundred and fifteen acres of land, more or lefs, and 
alfo The Rtst-RVKY ON GILBOA, containing fixty- 
feven acre* of land, more or lef*.

The Terms of Sale are as follow : The purchafer 
or purchaferti to give bond, with good fecurity, pay 
able in three payments, of fix, twelve, and eighteen 
months, on inteicit from the day of fale.

The trufter, on ratification of the fales, and pay. 
ment of the purch.fc money, will execute deeds pur* 
t'uant to faid decree. mj 
____ EDWARD HILL DORSEY, Truftee.

This is to

Goods, conaiating 
QUPERFlrfj: Clothe, and Calim 
»3 Napped and Plain CMtings. 
Bennett's Cord for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Velt*. 
Conftitution and Fancy Cords. 
Plain, Olive and Black Velvet*. 
Marfeilles Quilting and Swandowns. 
Figured and Black Silk Molefkins. 
Silk, Cotton and Worfted Stockings. 
Extra long Silk, Kid and Leather Glove*. 
Chintzes and Calicoes. 
Irilh Linens and Diaper*. 
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Cambrick Muflins.
Elegant Laced Cambrick and Silk Shawl*.
Pink and Blue Leano ditto.
Laced Cambrick and Leano Muflins.
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto.
Book and Jaconet Handkerchiefs.
Silk, Cotton and Patent Web Sufpenders.
Coloured Crapes and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Six fourth*, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Rofe Blankcu.
White, Red, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels.
Plains and Halfthicks.
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Teas.

And many other articles in their way too numerogi
to infert, all of which will be fold on the rood m-
fonable terms. *

»* Annapolis, October 15, 1805.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from tlw fuhfrriber, in Anne-Anm. 
del county, two miles from the city of Anna. 

polis, on Monday night, the 14th it.ftant, a yellow 
negro man named ELI AS, with (hort wool on his 
head, about five feet two or three inches Itijjh, not 
very flout maiic, twenty-five years old, anil pitity ac 
tive ; had on, when he made his cfcape, an ofnabrig 
(hirt, country cloth over coat and troiiftr*, fulled ird 
dyed light purple colour, alln hat and Ihocs ; he took 
with him other cloathi, a black coat and yellow nau- 
kren pantaloons, and one white ftiirt. Its fuppofcd 
he m.iy make for Baltimore, the city of \Yalhingiou 
or eaftern flmre ; in Baltimore-town he has fcveral it- 
quaintanres, and no doubt will he harboi.iul hy thru 
if he gets there. Whoever takr» up and Ic cures tU 
faid negro in any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, ihill 
be entitled to the above reward.

« *j HENRY JOHNSON, for 
J A CH*. CARROLL of CARn. 

N. B. All matters of velTels are forewarued from 
carrying off* faid negro at their peril.

October 17, 1805. H. J.

give Notice,
* I * HAT the fubfcriber has obtained, from the or- 

I phans court of Prince-George'* county, letter* 
teftanentary on the eftate of Henry Hardey, late of 
faid county, deccafed. All pcrfons having claim* a. 
gaiuU faid deccafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the lubfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of April next, they may other- 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given undet my hand, thi* firft day of Oc 
tober, 1805.

3 ISIDORE HARDEY, Executor.
ONE CENT REWARD. ~

RAN away fcom tlie fubfcribrr, on or about the 
9oh of ScpttnArr^niy apprentice boy A LEX- 

ANDER NORFOLK, of Calvert county, bound to 
me for four years. Whoever bring* the aforefaid 
apprentice boy home (hall receive the above reward. 

October 7, 1804. W*. ROBr. SEWELL.
•3X

CITY TAVERN.

THE Subfcriber take* this method of informing 
his particular friends, and the public at large, 

that he has opened a Tavern at the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. James Mattifbn, at the fign of the In 
dian King and (^ueen, where gentlemen will wet 
with the bed accommodations on the moft reaTenable 
terms. The houfe is lituated near the Stadt-houfe, 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. He » 
well fupplied with liquors of the beft quality, a Urge 
commodious liable, and a good obliging holller. He 
will endeavour all in his power to pleafe thofe *h* 
may think proper to favour him with their cullcm, 
and in fo doing he (lull ever thank a generous public.

RICHAjy) GRAY. 
Annapolis, October, 1805. 3 |jlg*^,

THIS is to give notice, that the fublcriben, of 
Anne-Arundel county, hayji obtained, from d* 

orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letter* of adminiftration on the perfonal cftatr of Vi- 
chel Gaither, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceaW. 
All perfon* having claim* againft the eftate of tbc«- 
ceafed «re hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or l*f«« 
the 27th day of February next, they may other**! 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid el- 
tate. Given under our bands, thi* 27th day of A«- 
guft, 1805.

« RUTH GAITHER, ? yrors. 
& BENJAMIN GAITH ERj '___.

'in CHANCERY, Oftober 9, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by John H. 
Bayard, truftee for the fale of the. real elt»« 

of William S. Bond, deceafed, (hall bt ratified i«l 
confirmed, unlef* caufe to the contrary be (Hewn be 
fore the firtt day of February next, provided a coff 
of thi* order be inferUd in an Eufton newi-pape'i J  
in. the Maryland Gazette, three times before tHe 6  
day of December next. The report ftates, that ?S1'° 
acre* of land, in Allegany county, was fold «<** 
(hilling and fixtpencc per acre.

True Copy,
*.- aSAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD- 

«X Jl ____ Reg. Cur. Can. ^,

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general afl 
of this (late, foran aft to releafe me from 

whkh, from ujijfortune, I am unable to pay.
*7 GEORGE W. SYKES. 

Lower-Mrfflborough, September 4, 1805.

N N A P O L I
by FREDERICK*! 

GREEN.

S:

FROM THI

\A rich wn of our

I long to lay thi* pa 
I And aiding heart b< 
| To (lumber in that i 

Fr
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